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RURAL NOTES. WE have thia year lied a saries of teste for m iade as soon as o is milkod. Tests are alsa
butter and aheesu conductedl et the Provincial made from time to tisie of the quantity of chasse

HÂX.? hardy elirubs niay ba proteoted against Iand Industrial Exhibitions, and cattie mon have and butter cash cow's inilk wilI produce, and in
the severe cola of winter by surrounding thom been greatly intereated in the resulte. It is a this xvay the value of ech animal of the hiera in
with evergreen boughs. To bindthemi up, ol8OIY very good idea, and the leseons May prove to ho carafnlly determained.
involves risk; they sliould always have about profitable ao well as instructive. But dairymen
them a circulation of air. rial: a good deal in making snob tests. Thera je IT is flot wiso ta rush to extremes. Becense a

danger o! the cows boing subjeetedl to too great a orop fails ane year w abould flot abandon it the
PUT harvest iinplernents undor cover, and give strain, ivitli possibly fatal offets. An American next, nor aven reduce the ares. Dut that je just

their iron-work a coat o! oil. Dont Icave the exchamgA notices the doatb of two fine animale what xnany people will do; and next year the crop
plongli iu the fnr:ow when the work of the Jseason recontly as- a rassît of those tests. may tnrn out to be a good one, and it ie almost
ends. GeL stables roady for early housing of farra________ certain to bring a botter price. The simple faot
animals. Seo tliet roots are well secured before Tim destruction of the hern and cattie stables that it je a failure this year will alose serve to
the. firat bard froat corntes. of the Mode r Farm by lire is, fortunately, flot a make the demamd for it more active. Wo have

very serions matter Only one firat-olass animal thie year beau Sl2fortunate with spring wheat, snd
A vz nnnxRy surgeon bas been appoiinted by wae loat, for it happened that almost tho entire following the nsael ruie fermera are likeiy to B0W

Hon. John Carling, Miniser o! Agriculture at berd of thoronglibrede was on exhibition et the basB fort year. But there je no reason to expot
Ottawa, ta proceed to Essex and quarantino overy Lime. Hiad the fire occurred et almost any other that another aummer will turn out to ha liko Lbo
farm on wLtich thora bas been an outbreak of season of the yeer the bass would have been vary pat one. Thoa are no Lwa Beassons alike; and,
hog choiera. This work was attended ta in part heavy ; and thiB suggaets the propriety of some nles thera je good reason for bolioving that the
a faw weeke ago; but the disease stili continues measura of precaution baing taken for the future. dernand for an article ie parmanently deolining, it
ta spread. _______ _A, night watohman abould bo on duty et the ie, nino times ont of ton, a mistake te abandon it.3

TazRz are complainte of rot in tha potato crop Moal Farra stables. production. _________

this year, especiaily froma the country bordering Tan Fat Steok Fair st Chicago thie year ie to PM.-BLuonr bas beau miade a subject o! special
on the shora of Lake Ontario. The rainy weather ho followed tup by a National Convention, ta be s;tudy this year by Dr. Sturtevent o! the New
of August and November na doubt contrîbuted ta heîd ln tha iatere*ý o! cattia owners ganerally. York Exîperiment Station. The doctor bas provea
the apread o! the diseaso, if, indeed, it was flot IL is intettdel et this convention ta diseuse the to hie own satisfaction that the disease je due
the cause. On higla lands five or six miles back cattie trada lu ail itB relations; and, la addition to living germe; that l>hese germe en l'va ana

multipiy inayapso be er dco o-fromt the lalce na injury seeme to have been done. ta addressos and papers by several well known . g eany damper spot fhronte isacrpo&-e- 
men, speciel subjects wili ha c.>nsidored by coin- ing eeal atr htfo ul lcate

YouNG boys o! the farm are <ilion found ta ho mittees ta whom Lhay have alrcad'y been re- are raied into the air when dry, or may ha carried
more fond of the society of the hired man then ferred. This convention ought not to pasa un- up by moisture; that from tho «ir Lhey lodge
thet of their parents; so aiea as regards Young noticed lu Ontario, and wo hope ta sea the upion the treee, and when the conditions Mr
girls ana tho domestie servant For thie reason Province represented at iL. fahe bllte Ha is otre. aiss an ue, ause
the heads of families cannot ho toD cuire!ul ae ta the______eas_______asa__le tatth

the character of the persons tbey employ. An we should suggest te the renders o! Run&L germa usually enter a trea tlirouga the tendeu
idle, dissoînte or profane servant ie a dangerous that eamly stops be tak-en ta establiali Fermersatsuesc f s par nd sio n the y peuom naa
inniate of sny housohnld. Institutes in the varions eleotoral diatricts of the the tîps of expdigsotade hyas

Province. An appropriation wae voted for thîs down into the body o! the troc. For preventive,
Lir putting up roots for naket thc beet plan je object by the Local Legialature biet session, sud ho îtdvises that trees ha net forcoul into taorMa

ffrowtb. anId fnr remedy lie recomnpde that
ta pack thbni eolidly in beaded barrels, ventilation tho Commissioner of Agricnlture was anthorized every Rffected branci bo cmt off a foot below the
being provided for hy boring augur hales in the ta inake a grant cf $25 to any Inotituta estabîlali. loxvest spot wiere the diseaae shows and thon
aides. Potatoes abould not ho put up until the~ *c d in an electoral district wihere a similar grant burned.
have bail the proliniinary sweat. They shoula lias beau provided by the County Concil. lu n si hts o o u amr hn a
ha dean, and of uniform size. Turnipa do not order ta ho ready for the hoding of Winter meet- rua buqe in ite s t e o! suarr ui
requira scii careful hand]ing, but the smoother mnga. it je important that the institutes should bc e n ter in wintè nao summer? Lhyreb swt
they are, and the mare nnifomm as ta size, the bat- organized as soon as possible. cose it lad havstng of roe, are us wik h

te toy'wllse1.ConNxE-txn-eje work that will be carried on churniDg taike n tume that would Le botter

Tan long ovenings eau no-boe ha so profit- thrfoughout tins month lu the corn-growing dis epent in rest. Good butter caunot b. made
ably spont as on tia fan, giving a Laste for triats. it je a good time for solecting corn for Withont care. The milk needs ta ha kept et a
reading and study. Many a yosng fermer or uext year's seod, and care should be takeon <> certain temperature in order to get the largest
son of a fariner bas a chance to improve hie mind pick ont the largest sud beet filbed ears. As a quantity and the beet qnality o! cream; aud aul

aurng he estsixmonbsif nlyhe Ül ppl rue tesoare t.he earliest, sud corn that matures teoperationa of ciuruing, curing and packing
.himeself diligently and systematicafly. Oue or early, and that yields tho bargest qnantity o! utb are nwt xrm ioy ffr
-two good bookse on grain-Rrowing, or live stock, porfect seed ta the car, is the moat îilcely ta pro. class butter is ta be tumned out, We ail know,
or fruit-culture, well atudied during the winter duce a crop of iLs kind. A dry and modcrately h owrever, that firLt-ciase9 butter às the exception

oveing canotfai toteuon he esut8 f wrk arr plce s te mstsuitable for winter-keep- raLlier than the ruile of tie summer dairy, ana
ving canno fuu e ta LaU; on ah resuit ai worlc wranplacesed tu that 1-etwean. low prices and the "Ipeskyll fly, the

lu~~xtee of cuuolers ng u a in a tser, th d explyof t fermer lias cause enugli for vexation of spirit.
Fo ar frigafe'w simple i-nies oaly are setois o!t od u iutroertevtliyo.h Btu pposO t.hat cows corne iu about the miadle

Fou dsay feming aow secd isv aptig Lof esry o! September. They are in good condition aiter

being good milkera. Bre.-d them to a baUl of full Mi- Fu.z, o! îhe Qaklaude Dairy, managesj th umr et hr r ofi8t itr
blaod, for a bull is haif the hord. Feod Iiberally, bis fine baerd o! Jersey eows lie a thorough chm. Thero a no u.ted o! ice to cool the milk
for ini so doiug your coma -will féed you and fe business man. The cows are milL.e utasttd or proserve the butter. The late ptstures, fol..
tuu iand aie. Prcriiaû warrn shelter sud a pleuti. hnur, morning and oveuing, aud e.ach cow's yield lowed with a good 8apply of fiay ana roots, will

ful supky o wate. Tret you cowskinal; of mik isweigha znankeepy oUptthad in akeep u theThak fermere ferer wil xii
fui uppy o watr. rea ~ ~ kiMy; ! mfk ~weibed sd ex o! m~e n a ime for every detail froin mdking ta markeinig-

feea and milk tiéni regularly ; keep their stables book. Strict £oeumsy is roquimed o! every at. Better butter tvilI bc, made. and botter pricea Rot
an ma well vezailWd sud tust thiiet to tendunt; ne one i4 ailowed a trusmt big MIOmo for it. Ana work on the farm vii b. mone
Uwt uE B .-wi ,, oafur bti. tq lue ON&h MoW la1 b. eaualy distributo&
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]PARU~ AND TFIELID.
Vor TuB lItnL CÂlIÂDIÂN

WALKS A .VD TA T.K9 A 2lffYG~ TH!E
FA R.fER.' - KA' XVILT

AIMaOre of orchard starvatien, epoken af in my
last paper, I have, sinoe it wavu writtan, Il coic
acoes"l an aid formner, whoi told me ho bai
sorioestirugirte ai grubbirg eut hie apple-treci
hecauso they bore littie or no fruit. A crop o,
potatoos pîauted close Up te the trees ocoupied
tire gratuna at the time ai our conversation. Lîl«
many more of bie class, ire 'vas unreasonabiE
enougir ta axpeet twa crepe froin hie orchari
greund, without giving il any manuro. I rea
soned the matter wiitir hiur, strongiy urging tha&
tire Ppple-trees nceded ail tire geoduese of th(
saoi, irhib, tirrougir over-croppiug, vias poverty.
strieken. I assured bum that if ho would giv4
hie orchard a liberal dose ai manuiro, ho wouli
cure its buirenneee. Hoe listened vith astonieli
nment, as bliaugl soa noi and strange revela
tien vera being mnade la bizn. Will ho reccive ii

..as snch and act upan it, or conclude that somi
unaccountablo bliglit or curseofa unirujufuluei
hae falien on hie trees? "IL e bard te teacl
oaddoge; now bricks," and of all duli scirolare, ai
cadfariner, "lsîjiff sot " in ii waye, ie the hardes
ta cauvince. But surcly ire may hope for botte:
things from, Ilthe yaung sud rising generalien'
as lb je callcd.

my old fariner friond seomed particularly in
o«edulons whren i tla hi archards aught net tA

irepoughed. As itis possibll came aitre reader
ai Tris RuRAL CANADiA-; may ho afficeted witlî ,
similar increduiity, let me hore explain why il ii
not advisabîo ta pleugli orcharde. Livcry trei
sonde ont a system ai coronal reets just beneati
the surface ai the Bod, whrich mi again throw ou:
branoh rootîets in a horizontal direction, and tbest
all continue te multiply ntil the surface ai th(e
grandi ie cevercd with a ce net-work ai fibreg,
hs.ving open, irungry mau1the ready te drink In tire
supplies of neurishment tirat are dissolved by faîl-
ingehewera. These are the fecdors of tire stem and

r branches. Ta mutîlate or destroy thein cannot
but lessen tire vigour ai thre troc. Tire plougir
tears Ibis fibrous net-mark ai rootîcîs ta pieces, and
makes'terrible bavoc amang thiei. Aillvegetation
sheuld be kepI down araund fruit-trocs as far freni
tire trunk as thre extremity ai tire largest brancher:,
hy beeing tire surface over frequentiy, or by
applying a fewir jches ef mu!cir. ",What is
mudch?" I have eften been asked when 1 have
eînpîoyed that word. Il is 'ireli-rotted masure,
oip.dairt or è.ny kind or rubbish r;pread on tire
surface ai' tire ground. Il is used for tire double
purpose ai keeping demn vegetable growrtir, and
eupplying raenure, te tire roots ai trees. I do net
deny tirat fruit-trees may bear somebhing ai 9,
crýop in spito of orcirards being, ploughed and tire

rnet-work ai roote badîy toin aud inutilated; but
1 amn quite sure tire crop would. have been fluer
and more abundant if tire reets liad net been dis-
turbed and devastated.

1 wàs waliug wîtir a fermer not long sinco iu
hie orchard, and ie mlas beoiuaurrig tlie nnprumn.
ising condition ai tiru trocs. It vas a young
orchard, but oid enougli to beur moderkiîely.
àorne of tire trees moe tbrrfty, vigorone and
fruilful; but tire nrajority ut tiiem %eru in a bud
'way-dead, dyrng, diaseasud, or weak-leookng.
As uaual, tire climate mas blamed, and exciama.j
tiens were indulged mu as te its being strango thatj
tire orchard vias nul doing botter,- but, on choberj
inspection, sema ai thre causes ai untirriftines
wore apparent enaugir. In a few cases tender
varieties, like thre Ithade mIad C:oeening, lied
mmcumbedl to oeysr ood. U«%. mil thwý thej

entire iside of a troc had been blasted by tire
ravagea of the tant catorpillur. But tire wer8t
trouble had been thre work ef the boror. Somo
of tiho trocs pliniy ebowcd tho marks of' thie
marauder ail up tiroir trukB as far as tho firet
croicli, and even higiror up. Othoer tre that
had a eickly leook woro found te bu girdicd by
tire boror at tihe surface of tire ground. AIl thre
rniBchief in that orchard miglit have been pro-

f vonteid by îîrnoly procaution. Even tho destruc-
tien of tender kinde might have been averted by
Bheltor or protection of sema sort. Thoe owner
feit lumeoli tho victim of miefortuno. In reality,
ho vas the victim, ef irs owu ignorance.

ORJiArD management je quite a soience.
Planting a tree is thre ernalleet part of tho busi-
ness, tieugli aven tiraI may ho either 'weli or ill
due. A trc niay ho ramnred int the ground like
a post, or set Pith caro, tire roots and fibres duly

*spread out, se as te bave overy chance of gra'iing.
Much of thre succese ai a tree depeude on thre
maDrier of its planting. But p]anted ever a:>
weII, tire aiter-culturo ie a malter of lire greateet

Simportance : Pruuing with kuife, thumb and
Sfinger, ta get it inte shape; lieeping thre oil weii

stirred around tire base, watoiring againel insect
t eneniies, and thre betowal af mauy little atten-

tiMons are nocessary. "lEternal vigilance is tire
prico of" fruit, es well as of "hiberty." Thre
great mista<o ie tiraI of undertaking thingB in
ignorance of tire requisites ta succese. To succeed

-in any business va muet understand il. Whab
isj the use af planting a trce if ve do net knew

Sta tako care ai il, and wiil net hoe at L trouble
Sta learu?

3 Tirs world teons wiitir beoks on orcliard man-
iageulent, and on every other departmeut of hus-
bandry. la it irise ta epeud a lot of monoy on
buying trees and planting an orcirard, when a
dollar je begradged for soae useful work on fruit-
culture ? Thre prejudice againEt book-farming
seldein vaices itseli nawadays; but il may ho
seen plainly enough in thre ecarcity of goed
books on agriculture and horticulture in farinera'
hanses. It ie the minerity stili who lake a rural
papor. ..Reaa ana ven vil know" ie as true
about farming and gardeuing as ny other de-
pprtun of human knowledge. Thre accumu-
lated wiedoLu of ages an aIl subjecîss e mbodied
iu good books aud scattered broadeast in useful
periodicals. If a man shuts and bars bis doare
against these, ho metaphorically closes hie win-
dows ta, tire liglit o! day, and muet sit or walk in
darlinees.

TuB time ofyear je upon us irhio e ineeot of
ail favourabie for reading. Long evenings and
comfortable firesides invite ta study. AsIr yaur-
self, my iriend, in irbat branch or branches of
uarmingyen bave the greateet need ai informa-
tien. Get books on those subjects, ana master
tioir contente. Il Reading mal-es a fuli man,"
and you cannut hos tee full ai useful L-now]edgo.
Do net say you cannot affurd tej bay a fuir books
or aubscribe fur agriciritural papere. The fact iô,
3 ou canbut affurd W<. ho without theni. In lue8
day and age o aiceri compctiLion, ignorane muet
go tatie wal. Tho lime je past for more muscle
to, nia in th(. zace ai pregrese. Farmors nem,
miust bu sihuIaria, machiniats, obornies, enbaniola-
gibta, ph>u.rologials, if Ihey are te achieve dia
tiu.guitlied 8uccess. Uuîutvred minds could ktil
tue forest trece, and tcratch grain juta a NLgin i
aji, but intelligence enly can reclaini impavor-
rseo 1ana, drain wet fields, manage modemn im-
plemente ana raise fine fruit.-

Taits an otjar mes=î of waqirung uneff

themeolves of them, suoh as F armera' Clubs,
Granges, Farmera' Iratitutos, Dairy Conventions,
Fruit-Growverfi Associations, and se, on. Lot
none of thoe opl. .rtuuitice of seif-improvoment
bu ncgleotcd. If thero is no farmnera' organiza.
tion in your noighbourhood, inake a atir, and get
ono establised. A fortaiglitly or nionthly meet-
inag'hold tbroughout the coming winter would ho
a most valuable sohool for mon too old ta go ta
an agrioulturad coiloge, as woll as for the boys
who cannot get there. In tbis cennection, let
mne suggest to the dirctors of agrieultural
societies that, if they would enliven their annual
meetings by having soma addresee aud die-
eussions on practical farming, they might entira
a large: attendance on those occasions, ana
stimulate irupravement in their saveral localities. ,
Thera ie no good reaeon why these, meetings
should ho wholly occupied with routine business
which cau hoe put tbroug in lu af-an-hour, ana in
whioh, ufortunately, but few tako an intorest.

W. F.0.

SCALES ONV THE FARM.

There are rmany farmers wha do net properly
estimato the value of being able ta weigh upan
the farm, what may ho produced thereon, e.qpeoiaily
that portion te bie eold. The dealer in stook, who
cornes ta your iarm, ta buy, je eetimating and
weighing daily, ana becomes s0 expert thaï ho
can guesa tho weight of an animal witbin a fow
pounds. The majority af farmers cannot do tbis.
The dealer is going ta buy aa oheap as lie cau.
Ho ske the fermer his price. The reply je eflon
miade that ho dose net knew whRt it je really
'worth ; what 'vili ho pay for it. The reply ie, ho
cannot buy ana son; Yeu muet sot the price. If
the farmer je really ignorant of its value the
dealer soon diecovers it, and acte accordlingly.

1Last flu 1 bouglit a fiook of shecp ta rais
carly Jambe. Not baving 1kept aheap for years, I
'was net posted; but I raised somo fine Iambe.
Soma buycrB voire lookiuig at thoni, and I priced
them, for the whole lot; this vas claimed ta hoe
tee high. A fow daye lator the ebeep wereyarded
ta ho shorn, when a number of tho lambe was
weighed. The noit day oeofa the village
butchers met me and said ho was juet ceming, ta
ses me about those Iambs. I tld him, ta go suri
look them oeor, ho spent an heur among thom.
IlIon round soma fine Iambe 2" "lOh, fair," ho
replied. "lThe firat lamb droppcd was on March
2Gth, tho majerity after the first of April. Naw,
in view af their ago, are tbey net more thon fair?"
He admitted that, for their age, they vere very
good. I usked him. what soa of tho beat of
thera would weigh. "Oh, about forty.five
pounds," li replied. I smiled, and asked him, if
hoe dia net know any better, remarking that it
was aseless ta hoat around thea haeh, as 1,was
po8ted on their we:gbt, and t.hat seventy was
nearer the mark than forty-five. 1 set my price
and ho bouglit theni.

The neit day I met another of the village
hutoher8 ana tald bim, that I a a wether, ana
that, as 1 only wa.nted ta l<cep oves, I wouîd sell
it. 1 bld hlm, $5 was the pricz, in answer ta hie
inquir.y. lIe aaitl ho wquld give $3.50, if a good
one, but $5 was out of the question. Hoe eaid hoe
woul-1 give four cent.s per paund (four and a bell
je the mnarket price). "jAt bis figures the ibheep
was worth $4.80, ai the market prico $5.140.

This 8pring, in selling somc grain, 1 weighed
the last land. The weight at thre niarchoure ana
muy weight dia net agreo>. i shawed my figures;
they looked again, ana fond a mistake. it paid
me well for weighing.---Gernantma' Tclegraph.
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RN1'SDITCIIN M.dCIJINE. oured, a covcring of etran bofore filling in thc RO SHO D INTS.
1- carthi l advieud. The aizo of tiles for laterni

UUDRDRINXU. drains aboula net be leas thon two nnd a hait WÀTEB Wbioh bne etcod in un open digh over-
onhs, wihtl for the main draine, the fariner nighlt aboula net be ueed for cooking or drinking,

The praotioe of underdraining bas receivcd muet bc governod by tho quantity of water te bo as it wilt havo abBqorbed many foui gase.
coueiderable attention during lato ycar8, and je carried off. Either four, fivo> or six inch tilo will A I>kLI-I.iUI oruam je nmado by this reoipe:
ne longer an experimont. Tho fact bas beon uBuaily anser. The coat of underdraining OIiy~ Mi. surnu raua>irry jaw. v. jelly (a 8aui oupful)
proved beyond quetion that nearly ail our land soile ie about ho8 fotlows: ýv1th o>fu pint ut cruatu, and strain it into a bowl.
requires more or lasB undordraining te oneuro, Cotit of Lites $15 ta $17 per acre, inoiuding the Da Lî~ alf au uauu of geottinu in a very htile
goodi crops. Tho advantagcs arc se numerous miaine, and tho coet of diggiug thc ditches ivith but ivator, auJ, vviu Jutit warm, etir iL iute the
that ail cannot bo mentioned bore. On under- one of flonnie's Dlitchwng Machines (sec illustra, creaux. Vuar thu Lui,&turu into a mouila, sot it on
draiuodl land seoding can ho donc mucli ourlior tien), which are becorning se popular, àe $8 per iev, and sorvu wheu very cold.
in the apring, and the soil je ini muoli botter! acre, making a total of legs than $20 per acre. ITRE being se muoh fraud aud ohioanory in
condition for receiving tho soe than on land' In localitios whore iL je difficuit to procuire tules, th tro aigpde8a h rsn io
which bae net beon underdrainod. The accut wood eau be usod te good advantage by nailing temLe tbku odr ttepeottte
would gorminate welt, sad the plante when once two piepes, aay fivo ineh6s by ,nue aud.a-quarter, it i vcry important that a simplo test Le available
started ivould be heatthy and continue to grow tlu .Ti ahi fdann sccprtu test occasionally. Balance twvo samples ou tho
whether the iioason ho wet or dry. On land thunies and Thia meto te riig jeachepror scales, carefully weigh a amatil glass of 'wator,
whioh bas net been undordrained, aud more vided the ton or fifteen fooet noare8t te the opening 1 pour Into one untul aIl efforvescenco cesses ; tue
espeoially olay sele, the grain would perieh in a ef the drain are built of atone, brick or tiles, neas rpin of chtbos th ater gad, t ive prha
wet season, and in a dry season the surface 'will wood wiii decay aoon when exposed te the air. prprinocaoieadgstectvpr-
«"1cake" se hard as te prevent mauy cf the plants Thero ie certainly ne investment that cau bo 1 ciple in ail baking powder, the sample coutaiuedl.
frein making their appearance. When the stronger made on a farm whioh will bring botter or suirer Ai ocouemicrâ dish is nmade as follows: *Wash
growing cereale fail te germinate, ie it a wondor roturns than a complote systeni et underdraining. a calf'e livc; romovo the skin ana ont off the

z i

REN.IUES DIICHING MACHINE.

that the weaker clever aua grass sede, whioh Low, wet lande can be changed frein a conadî.> 'white fat frein the under side. Lard the upper
are usually sown ut the saine turne in the hope cf cf unprt, ýctiveness te thc highest etate of fer- aide with fat saIt pork. Brown in a baking pan
gotting a -catch,- ahoula net grow 1Thorough tihity, and in certain seasone uiie enure outlay fui twe tableepoonfuis cf flour in hot butter or drip-
uuderdraining prevents surface water freim stand- underdraining will bo recovered. ping; place tho livor in tho pan ana lot it brown
ing on tho so lu nvet seasons, and in dry seasens TzPrnMGetofDbisy:«R-onl blth aides. Add eue carrot eut iu halvas, oee
counteracts thec tendan~cy of clay soifs te "lcake." Tu e Frer' Gaule uln ss 'e nion la which six cloves have beeu stuoL-, one hay-
The s.rring of horse-fleeh in ploughing and other- porte te baud frein ait the principal hop.growing lest and the rind cf a lemen. Pour three cuptube
wise working tAie soit on îinderdraied land is con- districts cf Keni ündl Sussex ropresent the cen- o f water or brottu in the pan aua bake for hait an
siderabie, as it is usually niellew ana loose. The dition cf the hop> plantations as moat uliBatis- Iheur, basting otten. Thon add ene teaspoonful of
land eau aIse bo pleughed iu broad ridges 'with factory.> vinegar and one cf lemon juice ana sait aud pep-
very few furrows, which je a decuded udvantage Ta ,nuhptt rpi osaraafiue per; baste two or three Limes. Strain the gravy
in harvesting with eithor the reaper or mcwer. France je expecting a short crop cf wbuoat, while over the lIver, garuieli with rond suices cf lemn

The numbor and depth cf the drains Jepoud Iacconts cf Sonthern Russia show littie to spare and serve.
largely upon the nature cf the land: In stiff dlay iunfinit quarter. The ryo crop of Rassis, Ger- Nzw and pretty heuse aprous te wear at high
sele tAie draine elîoutd be about thurty feet spart niany and Austria je considerably damaged. ail cf tons aud the ltke ovor rietu toilettes made short, are
and from twe aud-a-halt te three foot deep, in which je favourable te better prices iu this country. RBoman " in effeet ou the skirt part, aud are
loamy sela, forty feot apart aud three foot doop. Top-DnRssszo of fait whoat le wcrk that may ho embroidere3. with an edge in ricli oriental colours
Before commenemng to nderdrain, every fariner done any Lime before tho suow talle. The only ina Roman designs. The naval feature of the
shoula make a diagram of hie tarin tdrawn te a iprecaution re,1îiJ àa Li use fine or well coin aprùll cousists of there Leiag added a aleeveleas
scalo>. aud mark every drain, se that ho or bis poated ranure, ana te spread it evenly over the zouavo ,et but eut away 8tifl' more than even
suecessors eau locaLe thorin t auj Lime ini case of surface. course manure cau oniy be used te these .,Àa~iutive jachets usuaily are. The bacir
a stoppage. It ia preferabto, wheu possible, to auj advautage when iL is thriorughy shaken te of the jacket rea>Lcs saeoral !aches below thie
run the laterat draine paraitet and with the fail picces, as the effect ef auy :amp ot it wou,.a be wa.st, and joins the apron on the aide seani. A4
of the band. It us net coneudered an advautage te sinottuer the yonng plants. The ce-mpostea r.ch borderiug of the embr,)idcry aise finishes the
Le rau acrees a piece cf rising grouuid, for ,hlI mantire us speedily carriedl into the seul hly raunq, oaeprinaacemwlt avs r

thedran illdrw frter ren te ppe adesu isa oure"f immeaiate nouriâhuent. Be- LQV oLosdcemwiecnaeo
th da will draw e muh bos from the uower aide, aides th lour 0sgetysupiiduw o etamine is the chosen fabrie. The garnituresthe 'aide, t ee l oa ingrachin simliiath ow fr are varied te cuit différenit tastes, but arrisons
Tiles are uuqueationabiy the be8t uniteriai for veyaatasfatorly-breaking up ail lumps ana is a favonrite dlecorati>n. Fockets at each aide
drain&. In quik~nS, cqnshould hi used to scattéinW the mtanure thwny and ovmniy over thue are a4ded, *nd buttergy bows of satin iibbon are

le iIi ý_ S- >rx fuinti hu~
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HORSES AND CATTILE.

B EEDliNO AÀVD MANAGEMENVT OP
JIORSES.

The feedîng cf hore is ne unimportant maLter.
TIhe farmer 'who gives hie herses a certain mnim.
ber cf quarts cf cats or corn two or threo tîmos a

* ay and koops a well fiiled Lay rack in eaci stali,
knews absolutely nothiug )f fceding herses.
Go, sweet Lay, ana bright, plnanp cate znay ho
the ver beet food, for herses; but tic samenese
04'..the beet diet operates injuriouely upon ny
stock, ana more especially upon herses. Tho
meet generous fceors are net alway8 tic best.
I do net like Le sec hay alivaya in front cf a
heorse. Iu the maLter cf féeding Lay, tho rack
abould bo placed se Liat the herse can reaci for
Lay without any exertion, and white li a standing
position. But a amall qxqantity cf hay siould ho

* given nt eue Lime, and whou thaï is consuma, if
Lie herse requires more, the manger and rack
sheuld ho replenisied. The reasen 'why iL ie
aeemed advisabie tc fcod. bay in email rations je
that aithoughit iL more trouble tu feed s0 often,
yet by such frequent feeding the herses arc not
qompelled te eat, statu Lay. Moan sufiloient hay
ie given in thc morning te lasL ail day, as is the
practice cf somo farmnera, tic bay soon geLs fouled
and tho herse loses bie appetite for iL.

A herse will ont better and tbrivc [aster if hie
food je always frcsh, and the only way te
ineure tuis repuit is hy Teeding in smati rations.
The herse wdll keep . ia good spirits and retain
his appetite, mucha botter 'if ouly fed in emaîl
quantities, and ne more tien ho car readily con-
sume white fresh. Hay ccntaiuing 'weeds or that
bas beconie inusty or mow-burnt, thould net ho

* ed te herses for the reason that IL will net ho
* consume witl rehsh.

The commun aethad eT feeding hermes as oh-
* jotionable in somae respects. I refer te the racks

li front cf tic stall, elevated ahovo Lie horse's
h ead, tint are generaliy used for feeding Lay.
Thie aethod cf feeding is the cause cf Lie borse'e
bada and neck beîng always dirty, and je un

* unnatural way for tic herse te feed. A nauchi
botter way cf feeding je te place the bey in te
manger. 1 iad a yeuig herse once tisft seemc-d
te ho wesk in bis fore-icgs. By te advice cf an
cld horseman I commenced feeding him. iay on
the floor cf hisestai, and with su ch oid resuits,
that in tues individual case 1 atili continue te
practice. Tic beat way cf feeding iay, however,
is an open manger.

I Lie maLter cf grain, ente naay ho said te ho
Lie most natural food. for tic herse, yet When
cern is abundant, iL proves a good substitute,

* and li other places wieat lseadwith satiefactory
results. I have Ted a great deal cf harley toi
herses, aud think very highly cf iL. When I
feed barlcy tu herses I always cook iL, ana do not

* fed over Lwo quart3 te a ration.
Thora le a grat deal cf carelesanese mauifeste¶

in Lie inaLter cf fecing grai tu herses and in
tbLe sert cf grain boxes nsed.

* I have Beu boxes used froni wiich a large
-portion of Lie grain eecaped tireugi cracks 'white

Lie herse was eating. 1 have seen grain boxes
in thc stables cf careleas herse owners hecome se
fiiled with decaying maLter, grain thaL the herse
Lait refuse tuesot, that iL wae almost impossible

-te foed. tie usuel quantity of grain. It la an
4exceeaingiy elovenly practice ana meet certainly
* injurions Le Lic healti of Lie herse te allow tic

manger te becorne dirty, or the grain box tu
become saur, filthy, or offensive li any respect.
1$ ie a good practice te scaldte grain box every
few days, as von sa tu, taire ethcr precautions -te

inuer healthy conditions for feedlng the laoraeu
The oapacity of the. hoe' aoana is oT cern-
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parativcly smali proportion, and overy faoility ho would kili bar; but ,ber patient look and Iick.
Bhould ho afforded for properly digoeting food. hie band, as if appealing te him for symi-
To this end the hay abould bo fed before tho pathy and holp when hoe vent up tu lier,
grain, se that tho grain may romain as long on wae toe niucb. Ho deoided to try te geL ber te
the stomach es possible. Should the grain bo tho barn and sc if ho coula sut the log and liave
fed first, ana. bay immediately after, tho latter, the cow. Witli the assistance of the noighboura
boing tho more bulky food,will ho apt to cowd the se wl-9a put upon a sied and drawn tu the harn.
grain out of the etomaoh only partially digosted. Then with ropee and muoal baga a pig was

Grain ana hay should not bo relied upen as made, in 'whioh ahe wae hung up Bo as te stand
tho sole food for horses, aven the Lest quality of upon tho threo soundt legs, whilo the broken ono
hay and difféent varieties of grain. I have hung in a bolo made on purpose.
known of herses that 'would stand for heurs ana Tho eplints and bandages ho mxade him self ana
eat apples from, the troe. Apples may not ho tho put on himeoif, aithougli not protonding to muai
very best food for a work horse; but, at the saino surgicai ehili; but hoe Ladt carcely hope enongli of
time, a mess of apples occasional1y will ho a very saving the cow te venture te enaploy a dootor
agreeable change to alm'ost any heorse. There je te do the job, fer ho was a poor man, and thonght
nothing botter than an apple te coaix a youug theo bas of a cow 'would ho enougli witA.out apend-
colt -vith, and in Rhort apples are healthy, and au ing any naoney on bier. I tbink hoe je aloo one of
agreeable change in the diot of herses, and when tbat sort who think they can do what other people
there le a supply of appkes grewn on a faim eau, or at toest have confidence oengh li tla-
they conmot be dispose of te botter advantage selves.to try te do what other peoplo can do, if
than hy feeding the herses ail they wiUl consume. they have occasion te do se. Raving secured the

Potatoce and carrots are botu very goed for cowin her eling in tho shed, and seL the bone as well
burses and need ne preparation, net even cutting; as hoe ceuld, ho made a practica of wetting it with a
of course thoy should Le Ted djean, and ne more liniment mnade by steeping wormwood and sms.rt-
at a time than thc herses vill oat np cean. Weod. togetiier and mizing it with cider brandy.
When horses are fedl onte, mashes and vegetable8 When ho thougit the hone had Lad time te
indiscriminately, the feed box ie very apt te bo. kuit together, ho used te take the bandage off two
corne foui very easily. Ail kidde of vegetables er three tirnes a day, for a little white eo time,
thiat a horse will ont are healthy food, and they and hatho ana rab the log. After a while the
make a healtby and econornical change in a he.y bandage was gradually loosoned, and about mine-
and grain diet. Ahl vegetables that are led te weeks after tho accident iL wae talien off altùgether
herses shhnuld ho firet wa8bed te avoid compelling and the cow lot eut cf tho stable. Durmng this
the herse te eat tie sand that always clinge te Urne e3he-had. net lest a single foed. and Lad im-
potatees and carreLa, and they ahould bo picked provod in :flesh, and Lad seemed te enjoy ber
te avoid giving decayed or rotten vegetables. It position as invalid muoh botter than hum an
is advisable te subetituto a ration of vegetables patients do. The leg was, wlaen I saw it i ycar
ini place of nue mess cf grain; thus, if grain is after tho accident, as perfect as any log, and the
led twîce a day, thon foed grain but once and cow promises te bo, as ehe is now, a very valuable
vegetables for the second food. If grain is cov for many yeare. I have tela cf this because
fed tbreo times, iL will bo botter te food votaices maaay farmers have tie idea that it is absolutely
or carrots once and grain only twica. neceseary te slaughter any animal wiich is su

Thore ie one respect ini vvich we can maire a unfertunate as te get a limb brokon. Sorna
great improvement ln tho feeding eT our herses, animais may net bo worth thc trouble cf sotting
and titat is in the quantity cf food, Every one tic leg ana taking proper care cf it. Sorne may
concedes, or siould concede, that the quality ho se wild as Le render the taking care cf thom.
ought te bo impreved, but that the quantity muai mere trouble than iL would bo if lame, but
miglit ho improved with honefit te the herse may if tic animal je Worthi tie saving there la no
ho a novel proposition. In speaking cf quantity more need cf killing tbem. because cf a broken
I do mot mean that tie qnantity cf hay and home than eT kilhng a man for the saine reason.
grain fed te a work-hiorso 8houid bo increased.
Too .nch food le apt te produce indigestion and YRLAININfO VERSUS BRE..4XING CO.LTS.
ine rease cf flesi without incrcasing the ability of
the herse te performa labour.-F. K. Moreland, in~ A correspondent of the Ohio Farmer Sives his'
Western Agrîculturùçt. experience in training colts se tbat they will not

re quire breaking, as Tellows :
A BEIFER WITII A BROKEN LEG. clI have twe, Norman colts, one yearling ane

one tbree.year.ld. Wben the latter was nino
.A correspondent cf the Journal telle tic !ollow- days old I made a LalLer for hlm, hedded a stafl

ing stery of how a cow geL ber leg broken, aind by bis niother, and tied him in iL *He gave a
how a littie homo surgery spliced iL again, and long, steady pull, fell two, or three times, geL up
mado iL as good as new without muai trouble, a and shook hiinself, and that was the end ef iL.
neeful hint perbapa, Le many owners cf valnable Ho bas nover tried Le, break away aince. 1 pettcd
stock. Ho Baye: him, gave a little bran and eaLe, and nover per-

A, fermer Biowed me a few ays ago a band-. mitted hlm, te follow was mother 'heu et 'work.
soma Jersey cow, whioh was su unfortunate ao te In a few veûts ho would go te bie mother for lais
geL a broken log in the pasture a year ago ]ast milk and thon march back te bis stail te be
sunaxer. Hoe did net know iew it was done, as hlitered. i Ted him, regularly as i did the otier
sho was found upon as smooti a field as hie Lait. herses, ana ho soon began te paw and ask for
As a footpati crossed the field, and as-she had food with the rest. 1 placed tic Toed Bacir on bis
a siigit cuL upon tie inside cf tic lkg opposite tc; back and lot him, stand. aaad eat, until ho gre'w
the break, iL la quite possible that it was donc accu8tomed te iL. Next I put on the Baddle, ana
with a atone thrown hy some careless or malicious next Lie harness, and by tic Urne ho vas a year
person. Tic break was li tic hind leg, about old ho was not afraid cf ûnytlaing. i Lied hlm.Le
five inches aboya tic gambrel, joint, and was the work horses te go tu and frein water. Whon
apparently a badt break. twenty monthir old i hitched him with anotb-

The neigibours ail adviso& hlm, te ll ber ir- hierse te tic sled-good aloighlng, ne load, drove
mediately. IL coula not hdi set, It was hot moderately, aad ho never sared. Ho -vas so
weather. Si. vua forwara witii oelf, and it wua horoughly accutomed te the harnea th-at thort
[ne nie te tzy Ï4~ vas the univeru.i opinion, and was no trouble whatover. 1 now wozk hi= oit
ha »Wh W h o.t rg h u e 9 aM i bW eW ýb
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atraighttorward pull, whioh I regard as one 0
tho lnghe8t qualities in a work horso. 1 coneider
him a botter worker ana more roliable nt throo
tixan many that have beeu li bail bande for ton
yoar.;-undor tho whip, hialf fed, hait harncssod,
ana poorly train cd; do mot ]et a colt run tili thrce
or four years old, and thon hall kili him in break-
ing, ana perhaps ruin hlm for lite.»

TO DESTROY VERMIN ON CATTLE.

The N'e York Tintes sys -- Thore are et.
feotual mens of oxtorminating thope vormin,
carbolio aoid ana enîphur. The old.fashioxicd
remcdy, merourial, ointmont, ie too dangerous to
use, except in ozporiencod bands, and thon may
do more harm than gond, by absorption through
the shin. Carbolic aoid in the proportion ef ont
part te 100 of varm, eoapy *water, je the satest
and oasi.est remody. The affeoted parts ehonld
be thoroughly wmboted with the mixtureasuddried
vithi a soft oloth, and if a mixture ef one part et
the carbolie acid with fitty parts et raw liuseed
cil, or eweet lard, is thon appJied te the shin ana
*woll rabbed into the hair or wool, nothing furthcr
zxeed be done except in badl cases. A common
application, ana a gond one, ie a mixture et lard,
one part et kerosene on ana one part of sulphur,
weIl rubbed loto the ekin and hair. But seme-
thing internalis requireû, and thero le m othing
botter than a warma comfortinig mess of linseed
or oatmeal gruel given once a day, and a bollyful
of gond olovor hay, with halt.a.pînt ef corn nieai.
This 'wilI mak6q new creatures et the suffering
animale, 'whether they are cows or osen, or calvcs
or sheop.

it eboula ho memembed that sait water le
sui te destroy lice complotely on cattle, 'with no
possible injury te tho animal. Salt can always
be obtained and eonveniently applied, ana car-

Id iboueo acid and enîphur are not always ut humd in
a farmer's bouse.

CANADA SHORTHORN HERD BOOK.

Below ve give a list of transtera cf thorougli-
brode eported from August 20 to September
20. In the fellowing uls the person fir8t named
je the seller and the second the bayer:

B. Mazurka Puke [18144], by 17th Duke of
Airdrio [4807], George Murray, Racine, Wis.;
J. F. Davis, Clanwortb.

B. Gen. Middleton [18145], by Fawsley Duke
6th [11897], H. McCurk, Colinvillo; John Bax-
ter, Courtwrighit.

F. Moorish Belle [14928], by Major Hillhurst
[11585], G. J. Rowe, Clarcnceville; D. H. Moor,
Moor'e Station, Que.

B. King ef Lishon [18147], by Dominion Boy
[6888), Ô. A. Binions, Iroquois; Jos. Rutherford,
Liebon, N. Y.I B. Lord Clyde [p3151], by Sir Charles [11855],
J. H. Loree, Louietoif, Mani.; Wm. Usher, Camp-
bellford, Mon.

F. Gold Dust [14940], by Royal Beauford
[6158], C. J. MoMillan, HZIlburg; Jas. White,
Brin.

B. Lord Nelson [18149]. by General Morgan
[12005], Ueo. Ros, Blenheim; Thos. Gales,
Charing Cross.

B. Rea Tom [13178], by Prince Albert [37981,
John MoGee, Leeds village, Que. ; Wm. Church,
Leeds Village, Que.

F. Pride ef Louise [14941], by Court Spring-
ll. [4851], Jas. MoLeau, Pilot Mounda, Man.;

John MeLean, Pilot Mond, mian.
B. Sir Wailace [18162], by Senator [7887],

Jas. 0J. Wright, Guelphb; Alex MoDomald, Âyton.
B. Trader John [13158], by Conut 'Vinego

[67821, lohn Vinoe, cligora ~ .&w. c&1d«,

Fi. BilverRornu [14988], by The Lawyor [9463], CREAXI.
John Vance, (clifford; a. & w. caIdeL, clifford. -__________________

B. King Alfred [18174], by Butterfly; J.J A wxsi mani may be pinched by peverty, but
Boutlodge, Pomeroy, Man.; Jas. Johnson, Lintý only a fool wil lot himiof bo pinohod by tiglit
rathon, Man. ânoes.

B. Ring William [18178], by Butterfly, J. J. ' WHAT POetIOS8ed yen te turn tramnp ? Ili

Iloutledge, Iomeroy, Man.; Albert Clarli, Car- times weoe liard, and I«didn't waut te bo without
mani, Man. a loaf."

B. Lansdowne [181721, by Butterfiy, J. J. IT wae a trifing cireumetauce that elouded the
Routledge, Pop2croy, Max.; J. Johnson, (Jarman, dome8tie blis of a rccently xnarried Toledo couple
Mani. -he hail corne, and ho ha a razer.

B. Howard [18171], by Yerk's Champion, J. Soui eay that a man who weuldI "Leat an egg,"1
J. Rontledge, Pomeroy, Man. ; S. T. Camr, Camp- would be se cruel s to ilwhip eream,' 4 "throeh
bellville, Mani. wheat," or oven "llick a postage etamp."

B. Prince Charlie [18280], by Prince [91081, A-v a séance tho ghnst of Noahi Webster wrote,
Aloi. MeRinnon, Erin; D. Watsou, Caledon. "It is titij times."l Ho was igit aste the timen,

B. Prince Albert [18245], by Barmpton Hero but wo are sorry ho bas gene back on hie vwn
[665]. Alex Brochie, Fergus; Thos. Nicolson aiteey

Z Laons, Sylvn id[68],b lo P.?Jrzss3on: "If yen attompt te squbeze any

FLargie Jun0,. e Bid 151, byre A.r Me. solid body, it will always resist pressure.> Clamaà
lame[6, D.Meila, ari; .M. emules and cites examples of exceptons whioh

WFl.m DYtoun ase 116,b ao as prove the Iule.
F.h [10897] FA.se [10136], by Baon; D.e- MA&mmA-DOn't yen think, Emma, yen are get-

Mtill 087, L A . orlimgDo; .. ting a littie toc old te bo playing with the boys se

B. Emperor et Breookside [18246] , by Western inuch ? Emma- I know lt; but the eider I get
Cornet [9521], A. J. Stever & Sons, Norwich; the uotter I like 'em.
W. & C. A. Carroll, Norwich. A yoXJNG lady asked a gentleman why ho nover

1'. Red Rose Bud [16058], by Prince et Wales, attendedaachurclientertainment. l'It only ceats
J. &W. . Tylo, Eelyn G.Baservlle ton cents te go li, yen kmew," she added.

J.elyn. H.TyoEey;G akril,"Yee," was the reply, "it coste only ton cents te
B. young Briton [18268],l by prince cf Wales, go in, but it cests about four dellara te get ont."

J. & W. H. Taylor, Evelyn; Chas. Jexikin, Or ail tho loye that briuhten suffering earth,
Rin tome. \'ihat joy is w~eoomed like a noaw.bomv ehilil?

B. Prince ef Walos [18267], by Dake ef 0 01UiNr me. heaven, a midale state,
Crumlin [6898], J. & W. HI. Taylor, Evelyn; lqeithier toa humble nor too groat;
Wm. Malien, EvelPa. More thon, enough for unture'sends,

Wilh something leit te treât xny friende.
B. Big Bear [13259], by Lord Lancaster, Jas. -David Mallet.

Stocke, Columnbus; M. R. Ormiston, Port Bowan. Tur 1 mn~ would hé cowards if they dare,
B. Sir Moses [13258], by 8th Dulie of Thorn- Soma men have boa tho courage te deciare.

dale [0008], John McCurk, Thomndale; D. Car- " exlaîed
roll, London. "IWOIEN'5 MOnTS 1 "OCRMdaman wben

F. Rosy Bawn [16045], by 8th Duke et Thorn- the subj oct was broaebed. "lWhat more rights do
dale [9908], John McCurk, Thorndale; D. they want? My , ef bosses me, my daughter
Carroll, London. bosses us both, ana the servant girl bosses the

B. Northern Prince [18870], by ying ef wholo family. It'a time the mon weme allowod
Lanibton [8784], R. Auld, Bamwiok, Jas. Maid- soUlO iights."
nient, Forest. Wom,r : IlIf I givo yen semething te est, wMi

B. Nolson [18270], by Garfield [10984], G. yen eaw a littie wood?'>" Tramp: "lNo, muni;
Stewart, Valentia; John Brown, Caineron. l'm tee weak te saw xvood. I'm net lazy, je8t

B. Norman [18277], by Dandy, C. C. Martin, weak; but I'ma willin' te do what I eau. Yen
Lenner, Maxi.; Huéh llry, Deloraine, li. give mie a. good ai-amer, se' ri'1 ait out lin the cern-

F. Aunahella 2nd [16095] , by Royal Butterfly field fer a scarecrow while rra eatin' it.>'
2nd [7781], R. Horgen, Islington; H. Jackson, IlJusT ene," said the lever as ho stood npen tbe
Elmbank. steop 'with bis girl. "lJust ene," said the mother,

B3. Lord melgund [18800] ,byflonnie Scotland putting hiem bond eut et thie bedrooma wndow
r117541, E . D. Morton, Barrie; Thos. Craig, above; 19 well, I guese it ain't se late as that, but
Graiglinret.. it's pretty near twolve, and you'd botter ho .goiug

B3. General middlcton [188111, by Doubledeo, or hem father w<ill be down." Ana the lever took
CG. S. Brown, Eurcka Spring, Ark., U. S. ; J. B. hie beave 'with a sad pain nt bis heart.
Lister, Meaford. IlWmwr smellisl that, my dear 2' " lClovos,

F. Snowfla'ke [15112], by Model Duke [7480], my love! " "lBut the other odeur? 2 l"lCin-
Il. Glazebrok, Sixncoe; F. W. Rot.here, Simone. namon, my dnrling 1, "IlBut I smeli something

B. 4th Dake et 'Middlesex [18888], by 8rd else 1" "lOh, tbat's allr-pice." "lBut I'm certain
Dulie et Middlesex [8425], Wm. Hawken, Eorr- I emellsomctbing thatisn't epicodat ail." "Tbata
wood; D. Taylor, Napier. ofan apple 1 ste just betore 1 came in!' IlWeli,"

F. PrimrFe cf Arva [15121], by Margni etsaid Mrs. B., Ilif you'd enly swalluwed a'hem
Lomne [8981], Thos. Iiontledge, A.rva; J. T. sandwich snd ea drink et brandy yond have ail
Iiontlodge, Arva. tle ingredients for a good mince pie"

.B. Duire of Elma [18882], by Duie et Bloom- A iranuER wae heeing bard on bis patoh ef
ingdale [11988], L. Bowman, Winterbourne; bond '<ven one et those town loater8 appmoachedl
Andrew Aitchesen, Lietowel. the fonce. "HIello, Farmer B., what do Yen

B. Nowbury Duke [18885], by Bernipten Duko thinir et the eutlook?" I"What outlook?2 »

et «Wellington [10675], John Morgan & Sons, I"Wby, the business outiook." "Didtknow
Kerrwoed; J. Patterson, Newburyv. theme wss one." IlWe are ail taflking about it

P. Strathburn Lady [15188], by Newbury down ai tho store, ana they sent me uF te bear
Duire [18851, John Moi gan sud Sons, Kerr- 'what yenhaato say., , byein,lo ewellyen
'wood ; R Webster, Strathbum. t'en lem if tbey will stop talking and go te boeing

that the aountry will prosper witlaout any out-
,aapu bcA ýT lejee

ml I
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SEEEP AND SWINE.

PRIZE F.AI1,1I SIJEEP MNGME .

A correspondent of the London Field deecribes
sheop ru2nagomcnt on a, prizo farm lie follows :
Il Mr. Hawktinb, claver marn as lie ie at hie trade,
telle us tbat bce flu»d5 ibeap pay botter than cattlo.
Ho lis au excellent flock of big, ivell.bred, matchy
oes, wçith substanco and charactor, an(l the flook
at the tima of our viBit nunabcred 978 bonad, com-
poed of 288 store '-we, carofully solectud se te
type, colour uni. wocl, and coinprieing a consid-
erablo proportiin of ehoarliuge; oighty-five drtift
oiwez, which veto vory fr0512, and boing ail sauna
as ta teeth a.nd uddere, ehotild ooninand a good
price for broeding l)lrposeo; 319 rnixed jambe
inoluding a few rame, which are soja in autumn.
The jambe bcd ail been shorn nt the end of June,'
averaging about one ana a-haif potinas of wool
oach ; and this ie donc hecauso shorn iambe get
more benofit fromi dipping, and are more casily
proected froui injury by fiy. WVe believe also
that growth je botter. Anyway, tho practice je
beceniing very gencral in thio part of tho country;-
254 feoding sheep, principally shearlings, with
saimo fat anus. Mfr. Hawkins profers te briug hie
sefep ont on sceds et ouie and a-half ycas~r old
rather than finish thora on turnipe at an ecriier
period, whieh cotait oasily ho doue if considored
desirable ; but it ie argued that this wouid require
miore cake and corn te be coneumned on the turnip
lama, ana endanger the suîcese of the barley,
wbich je cortainly quite as heavy as it 3hould bo
to Btand up, whoreas the eating of a largo quan-
tity of cake on seuids impruvL.s the chances of the
following %vheat crop. Thon Shrop8hiro mutton
je 'suitable for summer consumption, and the
sheep produco large weights, tvienty.two pounds
te twenty-four peunde a quarter. These feeling
sheop are a grand lot--fuil of condition and ready
for mnarket at auy tinie. The lambs wcre fed on
sede, having cale, and appearea te bo doing ci-
cellently ; but we wero toid by Mfr. Hawkins tbat
ho had had very eerious lase of jambe in the
spring 'whilst with their dams, frora curd in the
stomnacl, vhich hoe attributed te ricliness in food
ana cola east wiuade.,

17A TTE tING"C SREEP.

Feeding shacp for market ie an important in-
austry in tliis country; but anyoe visiting our
sheep mark<ets cannot hclp being convinced that
many of the feeders do not understand their busi-
ness and the importance of putting thoir stock in
theobest possible condition before shipping. Every
week thora are pionty of shep soja in the mar-
kets fer scarcely enough te pay transportation,
that mouid bring et ieast double what thoy woro
sojd for if they bcd only been made fat and put in
p3roper condition before sliippiug. Sometimes
farmers ship their sheep before thoy have been
thoronghly fatted, because the elîcop are not do-

.xng Weil aud fattening preperly. IL je very often
the case tiet; sheep do not fatten rapidly; but le
.mot usuaily tbe feuil of the sheop, but ratiier of
the fooder, his feed ana the mauier of fedaing.
Ofton the animais are fed tec, hcavily on grain nt
the statt, ana are feuudered, or et leaet cloyed.
Neot a enificient variety of food ie given, but cern
je often poured down for them day aftér day,
until the shecp becomo se tired of it that they
cannet ho induced ta touch it. Filling the racks

* fl of dry hay, and the troughe full of dry, hard
corn, twice a day cannot ho con sidered a judici-
eue method ef fceaing. Miy animal, 'viien fcd
heavily, should have a varioty ef food, ana especi-
ally is this truc of the sheop. A change of rough
food is essentiel as well. as of grain. The feedfing
ohuhod commence by giving as mail cjuautity eind
rdi%>' incromsi& the Sr4in ragi o *6th

season edvancos, until wîthin a nionth or si%
weoke of the Limae they are te bc marketed, as
Imay sooni boat froin tho condition of the ebcop,
whcu 9iey mcy bo givon about ail the grain thay
ivili et. Under ne oircumetauoes ahould thie
vcry heavy fecding continue moro than six weoks,
as thore je groat dangur of the animaisl begînning
te go ckwerde aftor boing Led hcavily for tins
length of Lime. Tho roua ;houla be varied wîth
tho different kinde of grain, and by fccding tho
wbolo grain aud grotund fecd. Whaover possible,
roote sud onsilago abouid rotin au important part
ef tho rationse, and de net forgot that heavy fouît-
ing makes tho animale fevcrish, and that they
muet have pienty et freeh 'water if they are ei.
pcctea te do Wall. Iu thie way the sheep will net
hcoeverfed, their t.hriftinose will ho hept up, and
thoy 'wili ho recdy te fatton repidiy whou the
heavy fecding commence. -National Stockinait.

P1GS ON PASTURE AN»D GRAIN.

A good pasture je important te the health of
pige, and soinse tlink that the pige should get ail
thoir food from tho pesture. This opinion bas
beau forincd, bocauso thoy think pige do net gain
in wvight enougli fastor on grain wîth pasture, te
pay for tho grain. But thoy do not take juta
account the fact, tlîat whcn pige are put ou a good
luscioe pasturo, the succulence of the grass dilutes
the growth made by the pig and edde wcight test,
but this weighit ie mot solid fat, but largeiy water.
This weight muet ho ripened into solîd fat by
grain. If pige run ail summer ou a gol peeture
without grain, aithougb they may appear te bave
donc weii, yet %ybon put in pan in the fall and

feaongranthoy will not gain a pound in woîght
tillii wetery summer grovth has beau changea
te soiid fat by the grain. IL sometimes tales
twenty days' grain foed.ng te ripen tho grass
growth. It le niuch better te foed a smaîl arnount
of grain on pasture, sud Luis will ripou the growth
ae test as ruade. The grain je ail weil oxpendcd,
and wili pay a botter profit than the saine amount
ted iu the fali. Smail pige shculd net be Led
wholly upon cern. It je ranch botter te feed twe
bu aboe of eas with one of corn, or botter stiil, te,
fced oats and middiings. The young pig should
grew its muscles and trame, snd not iay on much
fat. Atter the pig bas stretched eut iti body al
summer, thon put on the fat and yen have tho
finished animal. In faut, when grain je proerly
fed on pasture, pige wiil begin te ley on fat as
ean as tho trame ie eufflciontly grewn, and they
are oLLen in gooa condition for market in the feul,
t.aken dircctly frora pastore. Se wo think the
grain fed on pesture je even more profitable than
that Led afterward.-Natioiîal Lire Stock Journal.

TzR Cheeter 'White hogp are stili the favourites
ln Peusylvania, a position thoy have held for
many ycars, aîthougli comiug li competition with
ail othor breede.

H&vE yeur pige ana hogp ncces,, te plenty ef
freeL water ? If net, provide iL as soon as pos-
sible. Good, pure, fresh wator je as essentiel te
healthy development in the !iog as li the cow or
herse.

GET a good close look at the hege et joest once,
and,'if possible, twice a day. Spot and soarate
the firet taeshow syruptonis of ivoakness, luise ef
eppetite, constipation or loosonese if the bowels,'
or any ether signe ef diseaso, ana keep separate
until ail danger je pessed.

Fimmites caunot be tee guarded in the isolation
and protection ef their hogp. Distase je bore,
thora and nearly overywhere, and a littie cere-
lessnees may bo the means o! losing an entire hord,
whilet with ordinary este the. dises yisy Poo-

Sui' onrioli land vory matorialiy whon food.
ing ovor iL.

A LAnox wool commission marchant in Chicago
writoe that the incroaeing prefoence of menu-
facturera the peet seasen for uinwaebod woolii tu
'wcseo has beeu morc, noticceable of late, in that
Menly lots Of 'WeehOd wooli beli et Vbet hAVe
beau coneidorod relative prices are etili unsold on
ail miarket, whilo unwaehed, of seina grades, are
ail soja. It je botter for ail ooncerned that 'wool,
elîould lio eboru unweshcd.-oston (/ultiro'or.

Soixa Western formets advecate keopiug thair
swine in the yards overy mornini; in the feul ef
the year untili efter the dew ie off the grass. Tho
tenson givon je thet during cool nights the germe
ef heg choiera are thought te calicot up ou demp
grass ; aise thet the air nt the surface of the oarth
je leden 'with malerial poison, which owing te the
heg carryiug hie nase near the gyound, ls talion
into the Bysteru, sud je hiable te produce disease.

TuE èysemofe weshiug iu cola miter on the
eheop's baoc nover results iu a wase floees fit
for the manufacturer, but onîy the eradication of
au unknown and uncertain part et the yolk con-
tsincd in tho ficece, wlich le tIns changed into
au unnierchautable cemmodity te bo sold on iRe
uncortain monite as te ebninkage. The naine or
desiguation of 'xashed wool bas consedl te have
any oherru, and the sooner the p-acLice of wash-
ing je entixoly abaudoeo, tho botter iL will bo for
tho sbeep, their owners, and the trade generally.
-Wool Jolrntal.

Snrnxrd very necessery et thie season ef the
year for elîoep sud cowe. sud especially for all
yeuug animale. The reins are often ebilling,
and an animal drenohed te the ekin ail day ie
certain te suiffer lu ùue wey or another ; it mey
ho in lose of flaeh, in loivening et vitality, or in
tho contraction of disease. A roof overha, with
a few boards on the upper part of the sides, will
aswer the purposo very well; but as cela 'weather
approaches iu the latter part ef the mentI, the
ehelter ahould be correepondingîy good. Shocp
esecially should ho previded with a place of
caver lu the season of autumu raine.

CLavER bey, in good condition, ie a perfect
todeo for ebeep. I kuow fermera who feed noth-
ing ciao but claver bey te mutton sheop, sud thoy
bave their Iambe on thie food and do wolI. Afcei,
iambing they are Led some grain, te keep up their
streugth and te mire milk. The jambe are soja
eariy, sud et course coma early. Luceru weula
do as well, but bing more buiky-that je, a lass
proportion et banves, blesseras sud fluer steme-
moie bulk would ho required, et a feeding, s the
seep do net est the ]arget part of the sterme or
vines, unlees they wereout veny green. This le
the only difference thet i enu ses etween the
ciover sud the lucern.-F. D. Ciirt l, in C'orntry

A noG ig net naturally a nasty animal. On
the centrary, ho je very particular whero ho sleeps
ana what haecaLs. It le true, in hot weathon, if
ho conut geL pure, cold water te hetho or roll in,
ho willI take the heet ho eu get, aven. if it be
the filthiest mud-hole. If yen want sweet park,
tho hog muet have pure water for drink aud for
wallow. Whon sbat up te fatLin, ho should have
a clean planli floor, with a litIe clean hedding,
ohangod often. Give clean corn, either raw,
cooked or grouna, ç'ith pure water. In amor
time ho ahould have with hie grain ail the sweet
grass ho wante; in win ton eecond-growth claver
hay. lu summer and winter ho ehould have
ovory ay as ranch s ho will est ef lime snd eait
uixed. Nover lot lim, stop growing, sud siaugliter
'hlm in lais beet flîglit of growtb, and thon yen
will have am sweot pork s yonia id tyQvr fatàbea
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POULTRY AND PETS.
1>OU&3RY Q VElUES ÀÀS J'ERED.

Aithougli the following queries may scem of
but littla consequeuco ta Borne, yet we tke occa.
sien to reply tb quite a nuruber by giving them
in nutnbered order with our aumvora beloir

1. Wbant je tho be8t cure for gapiis ?
2. WVil Bantama mi% with large.r chickens?
8. What ie the best nictlîoa of prcsorving

eggs, say te keep a year ?
4. Giva me a plan for a good chiche» coop,

ana that will keep eut rate?
6. How many egge will a B3rown Leghorn lay

if net allawed to ait ?
0. How many chiokeus aboula bo allowed to

ru» with a bion ?
7. How many eggs aboula an ordinary lien lie

set upon ?
S. Would a Cross from, a Plymouthi Rock a1na

Brown Leghorn bie aesirable for gooalayers ?
9. What should bie fed ta boens lin winter to

enable themi ta lay weIl?
1. Wo have fouud a drop of epirit of turpentine

naixed with a pinoli of corn mccl, forcel down
the tbroat twico a day, an excellent remedy; or
a teaspoonful in a pirit of corn ineal dengli, fed
bo a number je very efficient. Gapes cornes from
filtliy Burroundimgs.

2. ilantarne ivill croes with larger fowls as ive
have found by experience.

8. There are several methode, but we have
knawn eggs ta lieep well when packed in dry
sait, in boxes, and the boxes turned thiree times
a week. Pack the egge on end, not allowing
them, te touol ceeli oler, filling the apaces with
malt.

4. We think a cernent floor to a poultry liouse
ie the best method of kceping out rats. Wire
ng tting may be used whenever possible.

6. Individual biens are Baia ta have reached
as many as 200 eggs a year, but such records are
doubtfal. Ton do zen is a large average for a fiocli.

6. In summer a dozen ehicks are enouga and
ini cola weether eight,

7. Ten eggs will give botter resulte than
thirteen, especially in winter.

S. A cross of a Plymouth Rock ana Brown
Leghorn would be excellent. Use Brown Leg-
hemn cocks ana Plymouth Rock hens.

9. Keep thern warm. Feed a variety of grain$
auna al<e them, scratch for ail they get. .AJlow
meat three times a 'week, with claver chopped
fine and steeped in water. Avoid -,etting the
baens tee fat._________

1)ISEAtSES OF CANARY BMRDS.

Outward signe are absolutely necessary ta
judge af their disease, and whGu birds are iii
they exhibit strang syrnptoms. ,The firet ta
mention je swelling of the stornacli, which
attaeke thcra at a month ta six weeks cad, jn
consequence of over-feeding on soft food, snch as
salad and chickweed. The extremity of the boady
becomes swollen and of a dark rGd colour, very
liard, and fn of amn red veins. Far this
ailment put a smail piece of aluni ini the water
and renew it every day for at least four days.
This will lie found very frequcntly tb prove a
complete cure. Stiil another rezuedy is ta put a
rusty nail juta the water, wbich latter %bloula lie
changed twice a week, ]eaving the nail in it.
Boilcd brcad ana anilk with caxaary seeci aIse,
boiled in it, is frequently a cure. Pût this in the
cage for at least five morni.ngs, and at tweive
oclock yau May give the usual foad. Ânot1ýer

zemody is ta put the bird into luke-warnxmi
f'or six or eight minutes, in erder that a. portion
of it inay ho iibsorbeci by the pores, thon put ii

soft picce of muelin before the firc uutil dry;
thon place the bird in the cage and set tho
latter before the lire a short distance away, or, if
you clh'ose. in the bot bun in the roorn. Atter-
ward bang thq cage in iLs place, giviug the btrd
lettuce secd and lettizig him rest fur the next
dayb ])lit repeating tlli8 thü third, and if necesbary,
thrée or four tirnes, with the interval of a day
eoli tirne. TI'i trcatment ivili afford relief if
faitbfully follaweid eut. -Neuwell Lotejoy, iit Good
Ilou8e4keepsng_.

'RIrn-'LAILITY in feedit1g ià belleficial iu nauy
'vays.

LiniiTED nunabers of fowv1e pay botter than tee
rnany.

Iv is of no use te atternpt ta lcep fowls uniss
they aire 'well attended te.

CLÇAN lien bouses ani rous will bririg in a
goodly share of clear profits.

Ilxyour cooked foodi once a day freeli. Don't
give the poul try saur mcci dough and stale messes.

ONB: cannot reasonabiy expeot ta raise strong
and liealtby fowls if tboy are kept ini a starved
and neglected condition.

ABOVz ail thinge do net main jute a space
where twenty-five ouly eau lie mcde cornfortable,
fift.y or a hundred birds.

LET your boys and girls bave sorne fowls, one
or two gond poultry papers, a good lien lieuse,
and sc what they ean and wili do.

EGsos wili liateh a Mucli la.rger percentage,
and the chicks will lie stronger, if yon wilI use a
two-year-old cock mateci b yearling liens.

FRED) tbe morning ineal ta your fowls warm.
Scala the Meal, bail or mash the potatoes Or
turnips, andi mix these for the early day's foed .

Givre liens constant accens te lime in sonma
form. Hens must have the raw material in
order ta manufacture ehels. They cannot niche
tbeml of nothing.

WHrrnu Cochuns ivere bred inx England as early
as 1851. They liave lield a bigh place in tlie
estimation of fonciers ever sixace, and are a
deservedly popular variety.

Too muai stimulating foodi causes over egg
production. The resuit fram, snch a course wiii
lie bad batclles, weak and puny chiche, disaster
and ruin. Food judiciouely.

POULIrTity keeping can lie made an auxiliary te
other vocations, and that, boo. without interfering
with their duties, and, if managed proporly, wii
bring in handsome returne.

As a general rule, the farmer sliould net desira
that his poul try shouid bie very fat, fer thore ie s
kind of antagonisua betwcen reproduction ana
the storing of mucli fat in the tissue.

FRED the cad moulting liens sparingly on good
food. for six menthe be corne. Don't, permit theni
be get grose and fatten jnwardiy, as they wiil if
allowed ail they will eat at this timo of the year.

TaEXIE are few fowls more prolifie than Games;
anai where there is a gooa, wide range af any
kind, ne fowls will prove mare profitable. They
out little in preportîpun ta other larger fawle, andi
are Very goa layera.

FOivLS confined in imited quartersabslould lie
daiiy supplied, with snch naturai food as they
would. obtain when they bave a free run. Dry,
liard food with scent drink, will lie productive of
injurions resuits inx a number o! ways.

Tnnc White Faced Bleok Spanish lay au large,
if net the largest egg o! any variety., Their eggs
are perfectly white, weil shapeci, aud of Road
j flt&vor. It is a mistalien ides. that this variety ie
di filcuit bo rise. 0cr own oxlerience with thema
bu aemonst«a tii. fut thft th.y art decidcdy
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IF' your pouitry je ready for market now, uwby
hcop it until Chirstmacs and Newv Year? 0cOr
advico would bo te sel ail that is lu prime con-
ditioi îuw, nd~ thon yon wvili bave a botter oppor-
tul,îîy tu pubh forward the reinaîider.

Eoos wi keep, in fail au(d ixter, from oeeb
twa menthes an(l then bc smitable fer hiatching.
Tlxey should be kept neithier in a very bat nor a
very cool place. A roona heated liy a stove is
lied for thein, se aIse ie a very damp coller.

A FLOCK Of geeSe sCrn ta lie fairly under your
carriage-whoee-alxnast under your herses' hoofe,
and yet comebow thcy coutrive te fiap anci waddle
oafely off. Habitually stupid, heevy andi indolent,
theoy are, neverthnless, equci te any ernergency.

FrED) the table scraps ta the clichons insteaci
of throiviug tîxcua te tbe pigs. Tbey are werth
more to the poultry; aud everything that falls
frorn the table-dry crusteq, vegetable leavings,
cookeci meat, or almeet any aid bits, will lie
cagerly devoureci ly old and young fowls.

As so,)n as the garne season apens in November
there ie a drap i» the prices of poultry stock.
Wben cool wcatlaer cornes those wlie are faraway
from the large mnarkets eau forward their steak
ini safety, ana lience the mcrkiet is over-etooked
and prices go down. Here are two more ressens
for selliug suob of your fiock as yeni flnd jn good
condition.

EvEur eue who lias fowls abould pravide a
dat-box. Fine read duat je beBt, but coul asee,
saLfd, pulverized loam, or dlay, OVIare ail very
good, and with a sprinklieg u! flour of sulphur
nr tntaaaya's carbolic powder, constitute as good
a bath as eau lie desircd. Tbis iouid lie placed
in a suuny exposure of the rooni, anai kopt dry
aad dean, se that the fo wle May enjoy its
lienefits wlien they oboose.

IN the poultry business -we should -.lm ta pro.
duce chickene as weli as eggs. The ane does
net necessarily interfère with the other. I» tact,
the growing of chial-a ie a necessary adjnt ta
the business, fur it not ouly fille eut the balance
sheet on the riglit sae, but gives one plenty cf
pullets for layers, and they are always a decided
improvernent on aid liens for wlnter 'work. The
cockerels can always be disposeà ef et froua 100
ta 200 per cent. ebove cost. Ducke gaLanut early
are as profitable as chiche.

FowLs tixat are 1Idlledl directly froin a free
range, where thiky have been boiintifuUy fed for

-Bomne tirne proviougly, but have talien plentý ef
exorcise, anai in perfect liealth, are ta lie pro.
ferred for the table ta these that bave beeu kept
in a close coop. True, a greater arnount of fleali
can be producea in proportion ta the grain fed
wlien confinement je resorteci tb, and, if the
prisouers are weli attended and the terma cf in..
carceration dces nat lest ton long, there is net
muai danger of disease. S tilI we prefer (ts wlia
dace; net ?) the flush cf the poultry that bave
always been eîîawed their liberty, and air ana
sunesbine without stint.

Tar Toulouse geese are the largest in the
world. The Embdeu geese do net eften grow na
large as the Toniens but their fielais cansidered
superior, and j» sema markets the pure white
feather3 o! the Enalidens will bring a higber pria,
thon thase froua coioured geese. The laying
qualities af the Toulouse ana Embden rznk
about the sanie, the beet layers averaging thirty
cggs befare offering tb ait. The Touilouse are
poor ni aLlera; the Embdens good. The China
goee-of wbîeh tliere are twa varieties, the
brown and the white-are arnaller than the.
Toulouse andi the Ernldon, and lay ernaller eggs;
but they ate naaly botter Jayer8, wbile for
bardineas, early maturity, and fiiie fiathors, thsq

d". 0F4 s ne lw â»~ Jm rW"aI



TME RURZAL CANADIAN.

GARDEN AND ORCHÂLRD.

TEE GVOSEBERRY.

])Y B. 001?T, AIIKON.;,

The nameo cf th1is fruit bas eviaently corne
down from very early trnes, aud la either a cor-
ruption frein Grossberry or Eraus.'ere of the
Germain!, lu refèrence ta its rougbness of skin or
its crispness of flc*sh, or iL le indicative o! an old
practice said to bave Weu livogue arnonget our
forefaLbers o! using this fruit in the shape of a
sauce over their geose. Ilowcver Ibis may be,
iL bas corne down ta us frein, gencritions, aud by
this naine only vwe 1hnow the fruit Rua its rougi
thorny bushes. Ail gooseberries. howevar large,
flue and beautiful, cr o! wbatevcer shede or colour.
have originally :tprung frein rough sud thorny
-wibit types thxaï-ire evèrywbere indi!genous te thé
north temperaîte zone, and ta boili hernispheres.
Tbose of ourNoril American gardens bave donit-
best; corne cither dire.ctly or indirectly througli suc-
cessive generations, sud not very far removcdi
frein the , ild type as Rz7&-s r6i«r.dfolium or Ri.
çr.Tdiis, both o! which are everyvwhere plentifally
aistril.uttd cirer the vas?. aud divcrsified regions
fon xorth American forest&.Breaanhv

becix crcu-sad -.ith bighly improved Europen
sorts; but nnfortunatelr fer us, Po far, froin thce
crasses ne rubstantially gcod rec-u1ts have been
prÀdced. as our climate sceme Io hé averse to
suythingeo!thislEnd. The gooseberry of Europe,
sud espWudaly the g.e-o.:eberry of Englaud, is the
consuinuate rpsult o! geuerati-ins e! bigh and
carefui culture. It i3 tic prodr:ct cf the best
and moct .kilfal manipulation fiat coin bc brouglit,
ta beir upon it; and, Mie tihe rezqlo tbcxueelves,
distinctl3 bcars upon iL the marks of theso gemer.
aUioa of flic bigixest snd Most acconiplisxcd
breediug. In the Englisix ceunty cf Lancashire,
the "cr homo snd mos? favourable spot Ioeown
for the geoacbcrry, ia culture and perfect develop.
ment hits corne in lat.- yeas te b-- almost a manmia,
audl is iniulced in by &Ul cimses of thé people.
In t1ut courty their annual goose7berry eows or
exhilbitions a esonxetbing sztoni.'bixg fer vsstness-,
7zzrzty aud grandeur. A geoseberry book is
frequcutl; i=eu.1 in which hundrcds of ola znd
ue-w soet =r naire aud d.-scribed. This kiud
o! thing, bewerzr, c= n u-ver becùme po-pular 'wiLi
us. as cur c.'nýit.ies arl cruvlronmcuts are hy no
2=eaIL favorble, ta the growff or ibis fruit lu
pmle'o:n. Ml:nnrb h ia =av be, and 13 Stirctly v
true, yet we are Ligbily delighte that we eari iu
mazy f&ar ed iczialîtianau situatous ricauce
=Mzy TMz fine eDe.; lu eMpartiva abuna=uc.
Out ixniruc-e.n is =^." cci.ealy that ytt mûre
irud grraler t1iirrs may bo c, xpil in this
lire. Wl;at atirabi#, wpeimn-r ef beautifal

ma= bo pr'ra-T". l'y taking Ctut
n"il aci iiaéWir- rienif.ly scattercda about

u's. irith a !s CLC çercuçm c-f rzrw*ucltin aud
vim &ni c--e!nl Fîe!ýr re nt restut ntkeà

invitir:, f;l CTs elrxixurt l q-n sud encourag-

rzsnUl2e r f tn .irnL-d er a Saurùerusha ÜmaI]à, tà
ho Ulzm rP traUdsd ta bc î5-11 farther c9ed
&,. Er,:de*

As & !rzit Ce gýy_,ebrrry bas- alrer.dy rired
firr ite2f a r-=. ard a place in o:ut nat-onal
ed-c.=oc an.-m.sd a Place, tSc. thttil can

be, lh any cbrfruit. Cznas
lx &«<. M culay in üD ocmon whtu frait cf aIl
1-L-Z is qnuxte tz= rce uiurd ta e o?,it mette
wi:h! a rew1y drualld ancd la qZxcýy hcz.ght np
wheu f!atd on b maxke±L lti uSed en ibe
ube ftr r tut- r=ddirg% zuw~saWcs szud
j eSýcs. unià ;x ea-bft Pre*crved Cr cmus>& Tt îe

state, or just at thai point 'wben ripeuing coin-
mences te enlarge sud colour the fruit, as at that
point it la eaid te be in the hast condition every
way than at auy other trne. It àe genersly sold
ou fthe Market by tho quart, sud 'Win usuaily
bring li out local marktets frein 10 cents te
15 cents per quart retail, aud if the. erop le
good sil bas beon well attended ta, pays tbe
grower very wehb. Que acre of good soü planted
to, gooseberries will take lu 2,725 plants, sud
theso wel grown and in a good state of produc-
tion, will, aiveu at a low calculation, 1 ick two
quarts on an average eaoh; aud tis produot, at
the lowest price, ivill realizo for the grower a
gross $545, which la unmistakably a very good
sbowing pet acre. By Ibis IL iih ho seen that
the gooseberry, as a produet cf eut oel, le o!
sainoconsiderablo importance te the fruit-growers
of this country. IL ie nuslly propagated by eut-
tungE, and by bayerlng t.he young wood cf the
parent plants. For tus purpose fihe heet and
most thrifty buebes are used, sud the yonng wood
is efully pegged in the soil, tips eut, aud
covered with earth sud mess te encourage root
growth. When rootz are tborongbly formed the
parts ane tal-en off sud separately planted. li
nursery rows te Tori independert plants. Thtis
is the best methed cf propagation. For the pur-
pose or making cuttinga thxe young wood lis enly
used and cut np iuto piecea o! about six luches iu
langth, sud kept safély frein, frost durlng Lie
winter, aud planted lu the euttiug beds in the
spriug ta become well rooted, sud aiterwards
renxoved te the nursery-rows as independent
plants. This mcthod le coneldaered ù~e fastest,
sud gives goed satisfaction BuLt teonly metbod.
of propagation te reaeh permanent imprevement
in thxe tesubtis a lut by meaus ef a.e seeds.
This nxetbod eau bc earriedl on sirnoat without
limit, sud froin generation te geueration. To
ci refal work lu this method ire arc iudebted for
ail those improired aud vcry good varieties a?.
present lu aut possession. .&ftet thé young
sced]ings, as they are callea, arm once irebi estax-
lisbedd ae m u-own te bave valuable qualitie;ý
Lie.y are proipagstc-d te sny extent hy tho moth ode
b6bfoe specièad lu tbis way ire becomo posses-
sors cf vainable improved qualities in ail ot:
domestic fruit thst -c- iLz, 2rize for ont

evexyday ( ué (To &' coinfUued.)

GRAPES T.S J4PPLES.

Thirtfcu yeasa ago I reccived a bundie of grape
cuwLng--Coneord aud Ive&. They irere set ont
iu a bed or xch anadwdlpreparca soit andunearly
anl bek reof As ther Wreo mre plants than I
iianted, many irer given te neigihours but I
set ont &bout fifty plants--aroundl thé bouse,
&long thec gardon fée nsd ln a corner of thi%

About the9e timé 1 pLauted tira aces o

aprle--tres Noir for the rmst:
Within t1ire or four yesrs thc grapes; beïan

beaxiug, sud bave berne more or blss fruit oier
year su:cC, except oue. Not a -çiné cf the Iwe
varieixes maxned bzs been winLer-kib!ed, sud t.his
,y=a the mr-p Lau arnouute ta net lceu thâu
twéuty-flvo or tiiirty hinhela.

of the iappL-trees &bon; bal( bave beem wuter
kdied, whxite the v&s'xctxes fixat escspci began
bmsrmg fruit 1---t year, yielding but a fo'. busbedo
Tis year the crop is largcr1 but the total yield
frein thé two acres c! spples Wil bc lcss than
frein ;.hc pape,, irnueh occpy leus than four
square rode cf &aab!o saac.

Theso grapa have Lad aims noe cars They
iréve Ml~te goil CI&y land, and baia besu
tzlmred ana %hzarvd, a f.w times, tbouei mxot
aas.afv- I mtây nhiaImbi"é I4bo-
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te say that no other fruit ia more easily raisedl
than the Concord grape, ana te my taste few fruits
are more acceptable, -whie I find noue sa heaithful.

The Ives grapo la as hardy as the Concord ana
ripent; a weelr or two oarl.ier. It la an excellent
grape for cooldng; but le too acia te suit the pal-
ates of Mnost people as a dessert fruit.

For those who would like a Tariety of grapes,
i ivou!d recornxend the Duchess or Lady among
the 'white grapes, the Delaware arng the arnber
grapes, ana Moore*s Early among the blackm
The latter is airnply au early Coucord.

To start with cuttinga requires n.. outlay except
the labour, previded you are so fortunate as to
corne aicross a friend at the moment 'when bie vines
need trimnxing, which nxay be doue at auy Urne
when they are not frozen, between the fail of the
lot ana the startimg of the sap in the early spring.
Tho cuttings aboula. bc trirnred to two cyes
(belug eut off square ana ernootli below the lower
eye) and set in a bea of ]ooso earth, deep enough
to coter the upper eye ha!! an i, leaving an
inch or two o! the upper ena of the cutting as a
guide in hoeing. The cuttinge znay ho set ont in
the lai], as soon as taken, or they may ho buried
li a dry piste and. kept tilt spring. Yearling
plante may ho bought of any nurseryrnan, how-
aver, at 10 cents each, for Concorde, snad Lima a
year's trne saved. For buey farmers this is.
cheaper than starting froin cuttinge. Yearling
plants arernot only cheaper thon two-year olds,
but better, as tbey bave more fibrous roots.-
Bor=L, in .Farm andl .Fresi4,

Yort\G trees and thoso lately set should have a
mond of fine earth around their trunks, to pre-
vent auy water frein standing and freezing there.
Better still if the whole surface ia slighty raised
about as far as the rodes extend.

Tim suceessful planting of fruit-trees in thxe
I ail depeuds vexy rnuch spcn thxe method. pursued.
If the work la weil doue, fail plauting is preferred
by many, because tie growth cf the new recta gos
on ail the wlnter, and a year*s time is saved by il.

Pitt-.u- the grape-vines and raspberries, and lay
down sand cover ail wbich are tender, te prevent
i;inter-idlling. Give the strawberrry bed a heavy
xnulebing, aud put nlenty of mazure on rhubarb
and at.paragus bede aud rori- iL in Woul. it ie
muchi better ta put it on now thar. lu the sprlng.

1,. answer te an inquiry-tbe number of years
vich sinail fruit will continue te béar beora
renewai depead greatly on soil, treatinont and
kinde. Strawberries, under ordinary manage-
ment, lutf two or thrce yesrs, ana then faii; but
on strong aud rieh sal, wlth the runnae kept
eut, they Olten do well for t-îi;cetAt length of
timo; a saine varietles, as the Cumbherland,
continue lonsix thtn. the Wilson =ud. othera.
ltspberrlos, not enricbced, rrn. mL in a few years;
but with repcawe manuring, gei culture, ana
caréful pruuing. thcy ýw;I1lu st frein six ta ten
'ycars t7nder similar management we have cur-
r&nis and Cooseberrie8 which bavax borne wefl for
more tien twcnty years. On a thin, sandy sol],
noue of ul zm willbear we lr-mg as en a atrong loan.

A snrnx =e is made cf eue cupful cf sugar,
le a cupful of butter, oeo third of a cupful of

mllk, thffoclgs one and eue hait cupfuls of foeur
anud a tesqcponful of baking powile.

Tam-vcortzs for country-bouses are shown lu
1liuen dsma.k, with bordcrseofwhite.figuresaon
dark cbocola-to-brown. Sorne hava hunting et",c
iu thc border with the c..mtze te c.arreapoud, aftcr
the stylo of thxe old-fashloned Gernian aamuka
covers, wbich depictr2alistc scenes fri thxe Lime

"1hý Ï.. graadoù garasait aabu vzii4lW te tàý
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THE DAIERY.

TRE DIFPFERENCE IN THiE ASSIMILA-
2'7VE4 ANJJ DIOES17VE POWERS

0F Co W.

Al oows are not oonetittode alike in their
utrimilatiiig ana digestive poirere. Even fliose
that are possessed of large capacity to consume
fcad ana tihat give a gooa flow of xnilk, and maye
a satisractory yield of butter, fromn irat may be
termeid liberal feeding, that ie, a course of fecding
stronger aua larger in quantity than thxe usual
dairy rations. There are xnany cows, under Bucli
treatment, that 'will produce tirelve te fourteen
pounds of butter por iveek, utilizing thxe food
eronomicaily and iu the riglit direction-by ite
conversion into ricli milk, ana net diverting it
towards producing flash or fat upon thxe carcass
-but if fed beyond a certain point, or thxe rations
are increased, wil lay on flash, instead of i.ncreas-
ing, the milki flow or adding te ifs richncas.

Thxe irriter tried an experiment iif a young
Jersey cow, in her three-yeax-old formn, tho resait
of whicli beare upon thue point, She iras giving
abouttwenty-fivopounds ofnxilk daily, tiro months
after dropping second, caif, and iras fed mie ail
tho others in a stable of fifty cows, that, iere in
saine condition as to, milk flow. The blood lunes
of this yonng cou vere weil-known te be ridl in
butter, ber ancestors for nxany generations having
been bred in this herd, the owner raeseivig
ample assurances, year after year, that the entire
strain iras one of great butter-produciug capacity.
Tixey wre ail, irithout exception, great feders
and large xnilkers, long continued. Tho cow
uuder consideration oa nxilked ireli, tixough
îvit.h ber flrst caif, and lad workea dowm lean iu
flesh. Thougli she lied flot bean at any time
highly Led, ber performance at ftxe pail vas
r<,garded as satisfactory. and, ail thinga con-
siderea, ber future as a butter cow vas esteezned
te be of more flan ordinary promiEe.

Her daily rations of rich food were graduuJy
aud carefuily inecased from eight quarts te
thirty-two quarta, diided, iut> eight feeds, betwecu
thxe hours of five o'clock in fthe morning, aud
elgît e'cloch- i the eveniug, when sixe vas loft
without food, except a supply of hsy, until the
next morniug. No grass iras given, as thxe teat
vas made during thxe wiuter, but roots were
furniahed, aud eaten ivith relis, fuico dailv,
besides a limited amount of bay, of irhici sixo
ste as inclination proMDtea. Thxis course of
feediug as continue for about six wreis, ana
at no time auring t.lx test aia fixe cou inaicate
inx auy manuer that s!.. m:.s bcing coverfea ; her
appe.tite was unimp_rcd .-she ate ber feed witx
as ranch relisx, aui ook-ed as ansionsly for it at
thxe end o! escx tiro leune, as sbe did wben Led
but fwice daily. A strict and careful note wua
kept of ber znîlk ana butter produci, boath before
tixe course of bigh fcding ras beg"., during its
continuance, and at tixe close, ana, boyond a
alight inecase of a fraction over one pound o!
xuUk a day, no change iras observable in lier
yiela-fbo amount cf creau aud theo butter obtain-
ed from, it remained about tlic sanie (lier capacikv
was about tixirtecn pons cf butter ptr week).

Thxe results cf th'e extreme bigli feeding, boir-
ever, were p.ialy seau in "auother direction-
wbich pointed conclusivoly, and wifix nrriug
cerLainty, to ber relative vaine as a dairy animal.
Hger increase in fiesix, and génorai improvement
in appearance vus rapid &-,a confinued; abe
began te gain iu flesix ahortly affer the systetu cf

b-fecding wau &dopted, &md wiflo ne absolufo
Lallingof in thxe miii or butter produol occurred
&%&r it ha rechea acrtaln point4 thtro wusno
poualililh of developing a furtixer oapaeity i
" iàmf XMIO(m g tkb. food oousumed in axsm

of thaf required, te supply fixe mik-proaaiug
capaeity vas ued lu forming flesh, sud ne
amount of food, of whatever olaracter, coula

Ichange fixe nature cf that cou snd cause lier te
produco butter or milk beyond a certain liniit,

In contrast te thie case, anofler cou, iu fixe
sme bord (submitfed te about fixe saine course
of treafinent) that lad proaucea fourteen polinas
o! butter i savon days froin fairly liberat rations,
ivith iucreaseil food, made a lifflo over ninoteofl,
sud ber condition as te flesx remaiued fhe isanlO
as affixe beginning cf the higix-feeiug, ne per-
ceptible increaso baving talion place. Neit.her o!
these cous iras Led te lier fuit eapacity af auy
time. Thxo first proved hersai! te be a profitable
dairy cow se long as fixe amount of food sIe
consumed iras regulatcd b>' her capact>' te con-
vert if lufo milk ; beyond this point if would net
puy te fe lier for tixaf purpose. The other
,wouldrefuru largo profits for any amout cf
milk-proaucing Lood tiat mighf be Led te ber
'withouf eudangeriug ber digestive aud assimila-
ting systoni, directing thxe entire beneficial effecte
of the foodl info fixe milk-producing chanuel,
reservlng only a suficienf amount te sustain
Tigorous lealtx sud a good work-iug condition.
Such a cou very juetly carne a periodl cf a moutx
or tmo of rest from lier labours at fixe end of
cadi miflkiug pariod, in order te recuperate sud
build up ber emhausted condition for another
profitable season.

If ie, fierefore, of tixe higixeat importance te
fie dairyman that a tioreugh test cf fixe feeding
capadity o! ail bis cows be made tînt lie may
determino 'vitix certainty te ubaf citent tbey
may bo profitabl>' Led i order te reap fie ver,-
bcsf returne for lus investinent sud bis labour.
Dy' ne other plan eau fie knouledge bo gained

ih entire accurse>', except b>' testiug eacx case
sepnrately, sua retaining enly tiose fiat prove
tieniselves cornpetent to couvert a sufficien:
amnint o! proper fo into maiii te constitute
thain e! value te bis interests.-Cor., National
Lim'e Siock JournaL

HOW TO SELECT A 00W.

The best milcx cow as a rule, ays a irriter lu
the Agricultural Gazais~ (Engliai), la of mnedium
size and small-boued. Thoe hcad le small snd
rather long, narrow between tixe lo-ns aud wiiio
betireen fie eycs. The lips are long sud thick,
givçing fixe muzzle à fiat appearance. The cars
are t.hin, eovered with long, but soft silky hair,
e.e inside of fthe car being of a ricli orange colour.
Thxe cyos are large sud brigbt, with a pidi
expression, the lieras set on s ixigx pate, bending
ontward at fie base, aud liglt, clear sud sinootix,
fixe neck long, dlean ud fna , sicuder sud wedt-
eut under fixe tbroat, fhickenmg handsomcly as iL
approaches fie shoulder ' but cntirely frac frein
su.ythiug luke a bccfy" appearauco. The shoul-
der-bladwssbould meet aarrow et, the fap, iuiden.
ing graaually towards 41ixe points, uhicli should
bc broad aud weil-rounded; fthe ribs rafler
straigixt sud -wido, inudicatiug a good digestion
aud constitution, fer everythig depends oni fiat
la a gooa niilch ccir. The loins slould ho broad
sud -the lips higix sud wac; fite rump aveu witx fixe
ixips ; the pelvis ide, giving pleuty o! iora for
fie ndder; fthe thigixs thin, fite hiud le-s a litte'
croelked, sud srna.i belew fie hock, mifli a long,
lar~go foot. Thc uader should ho long aud broa
wifi fthe teate ail fie saine mize sud van set
spart; fixe bell>' te aag a lifflo lu fLccnt cf ftxe
uad.r, sud riwcalol' as if approaches fie brisicet,
sud 8omouixaf large as comparod wlth fie aizo o!
thxe cow. The WI long sud sunm, fapeziug gently
to theend. The hairmust bc otndîcatiug a
xn.lowki, wi, on aùin th baud, f"al
lii. sef Md gloV*1 a.ra4 no S«86, raugI hair

will groir on Buoli skin. Tho colour of tixe sIia
should bcof a ricx butfor-yellou. This le fhe
first point in ixandling Thoin, pne8 your hand
on the belly in front cf ftxe udder ana fuel the
Ilnilk veins." They are an infalliblo mark of a
good nxilk cew. T1ho larger thoy are tixe botter
fthe indications. In extra good cows they brandli
eut into four veins, but thuy ai unite before
reacixing tixe uddor. The more irregular the
course thxe more sure you may bu fIat fixe
coiv la a good militer. The udder should be
covered with a short, downy coat of hair. This
hair should bc-in te turn its backward course
fron fthe front tests, thon on the bach- part cf tIxe
udder, callcd flic escutchoon, and on as far as fixe
vulve, ln thie best cous. The wider tho belt of
this upturned hair the botter; it abould bo short-
sud velvety, coveriug a soft orange-coloured skin.

IWASJIXI-G BUVTTER.

It la statea tixat a new xncthodl cf 'ivsshing
butter has been patentea la Germany. AB soon
as gathered ln ftxe churu la particles cf about fixe
fentx of an inch in size if is transferred te a cen-
trifugal machine, mixose drnm, le picrced ultx
boles and lined witx a linon sack, fint je fiually
taken eut 'with the butter. As soon as thxe
machine is set in rapid motion, the butferxnilk
begins te escape - a spray cf -9water thrown inte
the revolviug drum wasles ouf ail fixe foreigu
matters adhering te fthe butter. This washing la
kept Up til thfie wiasb-wafer cornes away dlean,
aud fixe revointion le thon continucd tilithfie
last drop cf mater is removed, as olofbes are
dricd inx tho cenfrifugai wringer. Thxe dry butter
is thon taken eut, mouldod ana paekec. It is
clairned that the produot thus se fully and
quiekly freed from ail ixupurities, without any
working or kneadiug, lbas a finer flaveur, aroma
and grain, aud far better keeping qualifies than
mIen prcpared for markiet in the urdiuary may.

A cou shonld alwsys ho fauglit te aslow auyone
te milk ber, cither man or woman, sua for flua
reason it le best te change about lu milking occa-
sionally, 6O that fixe cew ir u net beceme toc,
inucx accurtemed te one personr» attention.

Tat importance cf baving ceira calve in-the
fait, se as te have flthea'L'viesf flow cf mille iu
the wluter, 'ivixon mulk: sud butter are bigli, c=.
net be tee mcll uudcrstocd. Soins farinera value
fait caIves as liighly as spring cakves, fer thxe
reason finit fixay amre ady to furn on grass as
Soon as if cernes in fthe spriug, aud so get fI.
full benefit o! a summer'.; pasture.

Tua firsf year cf the houfer demanda thxe uxost
care. The cow la partially a creature o! habits
and wlen abe has lier first calf should net ho
permitted te dry ofï sooner fixan ciglit month.
Her quar-tity of nxilk, may bc timali ucar thxe ena
cf fihat period, but sIe sxouIld be mdlkcd a long
as possible. The next sc.ason thxe difficulty wMl
net bo se great, aud by f13 finie she bue ber
fxird calf ber habits ill bc fixed.

No oue eau afford te bc satisficd, says tihe i.
diana Farint, te food a cow tiat givea only ciglit
or teu quarts cf mills per ay to mah-e but four
or fiç-ô pounds cf butter per week. Good cons
are nuL foi &ale cxcept af good pnces, aud oe
wanta to ho aure txey are gooa whcu lie buys ana
pay.sfor eue. A irriter auggcsta t.his plan of test-
iug Qte qQalit3y of flio cow. Hoe says to taie ;,.
sampluocf thxe strainedl xilk in a titraiglit-sided
glass tumbler oz a fruit-jar and lot IL stand n.
distarbed1 in a vesse]. o! cold watc-t-ico irater là
bot--tw ci thzôc houre. Yon wi]I bo ablo te-
junageocf flie amount ana cour of the creara. In
ion Wsfer cream, WMl rise inx two hCUxE, mot e.
PleteIy, bas in greâL messure.
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TELTLIŽG BIER SECRET TO G=.1j-i.

-~--~VALUABLE BOOK PREMIUMS.

gnaimn j rnilnô anal Dnyeopelim 01¶g!cIu~

FULL CLOTÏ-'2EzRLY 300 ILIXUSTIL&TIONS.

This traluable b<.4 will bc sent Frre t- -MY <'ýna sending mo A Club cf 8
xibucndbcr wîtb $G. or a Club Of 4 ith C$1

«mnIU&Ua" juarineri g{aitiuI o! i2g!c;Iire.

Tho Principles and Practice r.f ',Iixed Hluabndry as adispted to Canadàaj
sonl anad clmate, with iiiu ercua wi .od.cut ilh¶st.rations. By Chstkz Ed'ax.,&

'%Viiitc<irnb, of tho Royal Agricultural dc (Cirencester, Englanid). Thtrû-
dr --t; -n by the lato WÙi. Jo'hnso>n, 3LA., f.%rmerly Preident Ontario igrieulturai
Collegge, Guelph- Clcth-bumished edge.-i pages. Thsp<pularwn-k w-flbe
sont Fr*. te mnyone sending me 10 snb&cTiptiêna with ei.Z>0 cr a Clubof6w thQr,
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OAK HALL '

-dilllllll;;:7THE GREAT ON~E PRICE

115, 117, 119, and 121,

KING ST. -1'ASTl TORONTO.

.ALL IN:

~îC~ieCLOTH INC
ALOUR OWN MANUFACTUM.

We show upwards of 00 O ER O T the ]argest number ever
placcd bèfore the Canadian People tu makie tlieir selec-
tions. Evcry classs of goods N'ill be foundi in this variet-11Y st3le uf eut. We also
show a Coloisal Stocki of Suits> and at present are just in the niidst of a great Nuvem-
ber sale, whicli wc announced about a wekl ago, and âinue xnmîn uel annoluncement

WE HAVE BEEN KEPT AWFULLY BUSYX
The publie see that the goods have been fearfully reduced in price.

()UA.~. ~ XA.L L_4
WILLIAM1 RUJTHERFORD. Manager.

5cientific and Usifut.
LIN EN CAKF iS a cake With choc0late and

coccanul mire-d togelher and put berween
the lavers Prepare the ehocolatc aller any
or th;iv elI-known xnethods, and add the
grated coccanut t0 il.

COFFEE CAKL--O.ne Cnp Of MOlaUS,
one-half cup of "igar, ihrec cnrs or floue,
one-half cup of buttcr, one cup of cold strong

c-offe î'vo cups ofl raisin-, two eggs. one
table;--onful of saleratus; spice Ioi srit the
ta.ste.

(.,a::.Lr. OY'NTLs-On ar.a aM ine wmre
gnid-irein (ut or.c m.ade of vrie net m--d lotr
serensi place some shces of fat pýrk, cul as

thin as po=sble ; on each sl:cc Iay a good.
zszed oysiert or two small ones; broil and
sev c t l ah ftied parslcy.

Fo,.uGLA.,-.-Tzke an ounce: of
EsMM SalIs and l-.eaî hall a paint et beer;

vork the 1w.> wel tn;îcthcr an< leave until
cal!. Dab 'bis misture cirer the glass in the
saine manner 2-- cýI paini, and! le: il dry, then
put a secend cc.alinz c.rer the !frst.

MACCAOONS-A pun.!<f banche! i-
monds pwinc. finc in a mc.rtar, white t4f
Cour e-ggt tsip c a stiifro;h Iwo and a

ba!! pind:s ofsif:cieIl sr mix ail weli
toàher. thcn a-Id the -ahites Of! ten mare
eCMs.beal ail lc.ge:laer until r'ery light ; drop

wu:h a spoon on s4ifl white ppe an.! lay in
a baking lin in a slow c=ve, arter ha;ir.g
arapie po acafw suaI Uls tIIctd

TOMAT' Sar.-Auexellent tociao
soup as znade in this way. Il as soa mpk
and requires 3o litice SI-Ili in ils. j<cyratoa.
thaî il wilI rv acelvpabe ta mnay: Oine
quart of sie=dtomatcs, straincd, tu that
no' secdsil remain. add a geneeýz quart ci
bciilirtg nilk; pot a pW.4e c-1 baît"rthesi=m of

zeg~ in %hc lumen, a-3d tw,%N pi.fi
o!fcae akr ri sait and! MMpe tota:e.
pour ovcr liais the boumi; rniIk &W. sad. the

sttnJned :oaîa ax lk.oçc 1 jy and 1
quicly am. serm 1

uTHOUSANDS-CIVEN AWAY
gets a Prescrit vaiued from 35c.
to S500. and n.o iavoritismn ~.

and~~ ~ àornks osa

rvi r Co I bofnrared Wet MoSml

aeQ aaC, wi Sad .0

:~ .a .2 and yor agos n.

RUALTHE O.,Liitd RSROCHETIRN.

»opepsta, Nawticc çii=sç ttLaad &acj
of A Rm% .Haches IVtrors &1?cn rfu
.. de&s tr aU diseasc t ~n rmIni' B~

lsrthe bets wai Io Iczch a beby td!
walk, :0 Qise il in charge of a step.moxhc-r _e

Tî:z erice oi real es:aic wa.- undcr dàs
cussion ai the club, when one gentleman
rcmari..eJ:i - Jones, lAd boýy. I know whcre
you can buy jurt the niceI little home-;

$PeIC c..îage, grn fruait trecs, :nrd a'
that-fôr a vm " -"JuIlna luclc," i2±c

Jonms I1can:t s.ng a n01e.
Bin Mwk:\E A% (the .>nly original

etc ) lTake nne lxite ci ancsrcmecdy>
Ticrl Afi wr an.d reccdve y

lUjndi Gent: «'An' wud ye bi.
aÀpt ~ ~ fu i'tn - wurc mc;elfouwiî o
et j>b 2 Cc'n narc mc, and c.âll carcu yt
id me lut."

1 ý.LN1LLM4A. in Ncv Or!cas wzi

agrcaMY sMrrrisea Ii- find a plump turkcq
MervM up fer hai- 'inner. And iriquired or IaL

serrant hi,w il wa.- .ýl.lsincd. 44 Why, s,
rCpuiCd SamIK-, *' tdat " friéy War rfKc.aie Gxl
cer fenace lice nights; atorlis =nwnin' I seixeq

him fer -'Il icnt .-Žthe ec2

~'VLL rnaîc.-o- in pA liter.czanoi readi>el.
wa% a grnileman. wh.esc tmiiUn cauglit "rl
of the fmage t.fl a laIy*s akhawl. I m =!
tache! %fi "o." %»J Ille gen'lerna, laaghi
ing. while tac was% miui-Ll i uing to gd
Ic-isc. - The allacamicnt as nlgta," iiij
the goùd naturcd reiJ,-.

Gr-nx-mr," said a tattrred tramp, 3.
hocpoce a sellee in City Hall 1&
whkbh waç cntirely ccupied-. «Il am
tàted. Nvili ene .'( yr.u bc kind encb

V ~at *yi have nn- a-ka hn-w Uired 1
1ieS MircaLlî-" 'cý-Lîderilt,-- sesen-
enth seice SUCwilh mel accu<d jum lul t4
fled,, with4at loolocang aXiJJfyI. IlYcs-, aq
the tramp, se ho sitecIed hint.elf rlt ai
lcnýt on lhcebeneh.4 I 1 eSt ctrslwheu*rà- Il 1M.

CLOTIIIIIý
t"z"

110V 2ý
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FÂRS' jot'RONL. CMADIAN FAnRMUR & GRANGS RIECOR
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TORONTO. NOVEMBER, 1885.

"1TIIE RURAL C.4XADLN Y" AT GREATLY
RJEDUCEL) RATES.

We are neariag the close cf another yeur.
Soon env subseribers will lie deciding on their
papers for 1886. Tho publisher o! Tua RURAL
(hNAIesNî 11opes te retain the naines Of ail la
asubscribera, as well as te ad thousands of new
naines. With thie object in view, the following
favourable club offera are mnade:

OLUDBU;SG RATES FOR 1880.
Club o! four naines (75 cents ecd), s3, ana

free copy te sender; club cf ten naines (00
cents eaeh), $c, ana free copy te sender. For
larger clubs special rates given on application.
And if sny porson wishes te anake a caursass ef a
towmship for Tas Rumux a good commission iii
ho ahlowed.

Tas RuRAL O xx&DLL for 1886 will bo greutly
irnprevea in xnany waya. At the suggestion cf
'valuedl friands, -whao bave said that the present
page is tee large for biudiug, the size of the page
*will ho reduced, rhile the number will bo consid-
erably increased, thue insurinS the asual qtiantty
cf reading muttzr. It je scarcely iaecet'sry te
add that tlie varions departinents of the paper,
*wich have given se much s.atisfaction in the
past, 'wilI bo maintained, and new features will ho
introauced.

We ask env friende t-o nad in exteuding the
alresdy large circulation of Tan rvux Cp&,;wu-a.
say a- gooa 'word for the ps-pey to your neiglibours.

* Ask them to subscribe. Send ns a club of four,
aud sccure a free coDpy for yourself. We aise
ciffr bock prominins, -which are 'well worth look-
ing s-t. Good books are valuable aida te the
farmer; and our offer affords an easy way to
anake additions to the library. Try.

[s TEE OVTAGLOUS DISEASES A4CT.

Fcrtuuately there has been lit-le cause for ceux-
plaint iu this province cf the waut cf legisiation
desling with contagions discase iu animais. Our
fiocis sud herds have been singularly frec from,
epidcmic ailments of ascrious character, aud thbe
rateocf mortshity among t-hem as Iow. lIn
Mi Eropeu countries and in parts o! th. united
3tates contagions or infections diseases cf oe

* a or auotlaer are alnaost of ycarly occurrence,
&ua the losa cf animail ife is sometîmes computcd

*-by millionscf dollars. Thero arc locabit-icain the
United States 'where pleurc.pneumonia breaks
eut frein time ho lime, apparentl'y dcfLvîng the
efforts cf science aud legisiation t-o st-amp it ont
One rosult of liais is that cattle shupped frein tho

z.United States canneS be forwarded alire to the
EngiishB markets, but mast ho killedl st the port
of hsnding. Canaian caIlle, on t.he othier band,
m rày b. dchivertd at s-ny market ia the British
isaa, ana nay ho Lead ove, for any lcngth e!
Um fiiawaiting geod &ale&. This ia a materiai
aantago te possesa, for, cwing te the fluctuation

-of prices it nay happen that thazy acargo is
Iandea fiacre is a glut of bief in ti. marl, aud
the sbipper wrho cannot haold over lis me chiiolo

THE RURAL (JANADIAN.

but Wo soli nt what price lie eau get. rior this
reason Cannaian dealers are deeply interested in
iecping up B chen bill1 of healthin the country,
aua they are well eeconded hoth by the people
and by the Goverumont.

We huive hud for a number of years a god
ancasuro on tho statuts booksa of the Dominion,
ana during hast serssion some ainendints we-re
maade te it wvhich must stili furîher increase ite
efficiency. But tue provisions cf this meneure
appear te ho almoat nnknown te our farmets, net
having hitherto had occasion Wo study Ihoin. It
is only now, upon the cutbreak of thle hog choiera
in one or twe centres, that auy attention is given
te t-he subject, ana even now it is doubtfui if
many people kuow wihat risks they incar for fail-
ing te comply with Uie requirements of the law.
It is certain that in the county of Essex farmera
have- beau very remisa l i1hoir duty; se far as
this diseuse is concerned, and that its rapid
spreud threnghout three or four townships ia
largely duo te the neglect cf reasonable pre-
caution. The report mado several we-eke ugo by
Dr. Greuside, cf the A gricultural. College, at t-ho
requet of t-ho Ontario Commissiener of Agricul-
ture, aud the more receut inqniry made by Dr.
WVilson, o! London, under inetractions from the
Dominion Ministez cf Agriculture, reveal a denree
cf curelessness-that ia littie short o! criminel.
The latter gentleman states, as reported lu one cf
the daily papers, that farmers bail ne hesitation
in selling pige from diseased horde for shipinent
tsj markets in different parts of t-ho Province, ana
that in a number of instances the animais died of
the plague before reaching the places te 'which
they were shipped by railway. It iefurther stated
that diseased pige have heen ullo-wed te mn ut
large on t-he streets and un commons, therebv
sprcading the plague frcm farin to ferra, ana that
dealers in store hogs had no hesitatien in going
inte t-he iufected districts te buy up stocka for saie
te fceders on farmes only a few miles away. By
such means as these Uic plague bas spread far
ana wide over t-ho townships o! A.nderdon, mulden
sud t.he twe Coichesters, in E ssor, and t-he resuit
is the. naany farr have sust-ainea Serions hosses.
This cenly, wc may observe, is tie largest pork-
producing county of t-ho Province- Its corn
fiela are as productive as tiose of Illinois, aud
the main objcct for which the cern is grown le te
pack it int pork. There are anany Essex farta-
ers, we are told, who fatten thirly to fifty hoge in
t-be NaI cf thbe year, ana some s- hundred or more.
Consequently it is s- serions malter ho these people,
either when t-be corn crop fails or when diseaso
breaks ont among their herds, sua any mnaures
which Ceau ho takfM te protect thein against bass
abould lic heartihy approved Every mnu should
feal it te o abis duty te observre the haw in his owu
cse, and. if necessary, te enforco its provisions
upon cthers. And lu ordè'r tha! the bs-w xnay
becomo known, -çre présent te readers o! Tmr
lRURAL. CALADIÀA the fohlowiug synopsis cf it

1. '«C-ontag;ous " memus communtnicable by con-
tact or inoculation, aud I"iufcCtinus"' hy any
mes-ns; sad ',infections or contagions diseaso"
includes glandera, farzy, mange, pleuro-pneumonis,
foot sud mouili diseusse, anthrax, rinderpest,
tubercuheais, aplenie fevex, seat, hog choiera,
b ydrophiohia abd vrncis ovins.

2. Everyn<wner, l'reeder -or dealer i8 required
te giçe immésdiate notice t-o t-be Minister cf Agri-

Jculture st Ottawa, on prmeiçing t-h. appearace
o f infections or conta&inus diE-cae axuong the
asnimais owned hy hlme.
fo S.Nets t-o nake anch report t-o tla 2Jînaster

rf dscaimi to cop .nauto &Ur s-ny animais
I ,aarghtere in UcDýrd.nc with lhe provisions% o!
tho Act, sud 4or fnanueut cencealment o! the
existence cf cont ions diseuse among aaaiM3la
t-he person la imubect te a penalty net exceedxng
$200.

t Ahilmenalty in PIUd1Di tàb. of à

person who turne out or grazes on any common,
readeide or unenelosed land an animal known tW
be infcoted, or known to have heen exposed te in-
feotion or contagion of any sort; or 'Who bringe
or attompts te bring suobi animal to any market
or fair; or who selle, or pute off, or offers for sale
any infeotodl animal or any part of an animal
known hy him to have beau infccted nt the Urne
of its death; or who throwe the c3atas of such
animal into any river or other water; and for dig.
ging up any sucli carcase without lawful authority
or excuse, a person ineure; a penalty net oxceedfing
$100.

5. Any infecte animal that is sold or offered
for sale in any mnarket-place anay ho seized ana
reported to the niayor or reeve, or any justice of
the peace, by a policeman or offleer of tho mnarket,
and euch auimal may be destroyed or otherwise
disposed of as the Act provides.

These provisions of the Act have force and
eflèct at ail turnes, and ne Order-in-Couneil or of
the Minister of Agriculture is requitea te put thein
in motion. There are other sections, however,
which can only ho brouglat inte opi-ration upon
the authority of the Governor-in-Counoil or of the
Minister, amnong which are the following:

0. The Governor-in.Cauneil xnay cause te ho
slaughtcred animais suffering frein iufectioui or
contagions disease, or animais which have been-
in contact witia or near te a aiseased c.nimal, or
te an mnimal. suspectedl of being affected by such
disesse.

7. W7hen tbe Minister reports owners notguilty
of any negIigeace or offence against; the pro-
visions cf the Act, the Governorin-Council xn8y
order a Iimited compensation te bu paid such
persons for animais slaughtered as abovo1 the
provisioas being that-

«< Whenevcr the animal slaughtered wa8
affece by infections or rontagions disease, the
compensation shall be one-third of the vaiue of
tbe animal befora it became se affected, but shaIl
net, in any sucli case, exceed $20; in evcry other
*qse the compensation aball ho two-thirds of tho
valne of the animal, but shalluot in any case of grade
animais exceed $40; and ini any case of thorough-
brcd pedigree animais tivo-thirds of thevaino of the
animal , net te exceed $160; ana ini ail snch cases
the value of the animal shall be deterauined by
the Minister of.Agriculture or by soins person
appointed by bïm; but if snch owners or their
representatives bave been guilty of an offence
against s-ny o! the provisions o! the prettaing
sections -of this Act, ne valuation shail bu nmade,
and ne compensation shail bo paid te them.,,

The rexnaining provisions of the Act deal with
appointinent of officera and, define their powers
and duties in gi-ving effect te the Act; prescribo
the regulations -which xnay ho adoptea by the
Governor in Ceuil; ana provido for the du3
enforcement cf the Act by penalties for any
Offence against ils prévisions.

We trust, however, th&t the fariners of Ontario
ara toc intelligent-net te say tee keenly s-lire te
their owu interests -for Pn occasion of penalties
te enforce the iaw. We are confident that what
t7ney xnainly need, is te bo informed of what the
law requires thein te do; the reasonableness cf
it -vrill haxdly bo disputed by any who consider
bow largely the interests cf ail arc concerned in
tbe conduet cf each. 'With ems-rt anuited
effnrt tho awjno piague znay bo etamped ont
speedily aud effeclually; but, if negleeted, it anay
entail a very serions loss upon the counlry.

Br-,.w carly and do net miss a single Cc»y cf
your paper. Tax Buaux. for 1888 promnises te be
far ahead of ita past record, good, as tiait baz
been. Several improvements are coulemplate,
which 'will increaso thau popularity of th piper
aud aad materialiy to ils useru]ness.

Tna reaues of Tgr ErutA wbo, bave net yet
remitted fer 188 are reminded fthaï il is about
thue tedo se. The date after Lb. n=ina uicotes
the:m to whic paymnt utaben-mstd& W.
do net wih to strike off a ingls =m~e, and hoj.
<o tad =« .nnw ma. duitst4 « lb. n.L wewc
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Maintakon ideas eonictimea prevail in the
fedmg of calves during the firat, 'inter by puttingi
thom suddenly on dry hay ana ooncentratedl

foodi, after being taken of the grass ana milk.
T1he ohange is se eudden that the Young consititu-
tion receives a chck [romn which it seldom coin-
ploely recovera tili the grass grows agaul. As
eeli might, we expoot to transplant a Congo
negro, to tho ehores of Greeniand, as change tho
rations froin rich, succulent food to dry fodder,
-with good resuits. The commencementcf winter
is the critical Urne for ail steck, particularly
young, ones. .rhe change of food. souid bo
graduai from grass to dry fodder, by feeding a
reguiar ration cither of soaldea bran or roots until
the biard 'westher sots in, 'when grain may be
safely fed. Well cured clover is excellent fodder;
but weli cured timothy is the worst kind of fed
for calves, unless cut apd steeped or steaxned.
'Where timothy is the only ha>', it will be botter
ta fêta chaf eut straw, or aveu whole siraw, and
saine grain, grond or whole; if ungronnd, oats
eau hardi>' hé beaten. S. D. G.

For TusE RuRAL CMAIAnix.

FÀLL PLOUGHLYG.

For the dlay districts wo have hoa a speciailly
futn season in October for fait ploughing. Thougli
the land is soméwhat stiff, it iti dry ail the way
dlown ta the subsoil, juat in the right con~dition te
show the air ta circulato freel>' below the; plough-
bea. Tho reait wil bé that land. that worked
stiff ana lnmpy last spring will hé well Bubdued
beforo another seaison. Owing te thé tate spring
man>' boa ta go on the ground before it wua in
proper condition, or bé tee laVe 1or early Sprimg
seeding. Now is tho tiine te get it in shape b>'
throwing it, np to thé action cf thé air and froat.

BRUIEl SOD.

Though stubble is aU right, plonghea ini the fl
when ploughed dry, ead is generalty hotter loft
tiil spring, 'when a few days can aiways bé sasred
before other ground is fit ta work.

.&fter sêveral experiiiièits we have cerne te this
conclusion:- Thé growth of graus is now about
over, and what 8ward la Vurned over in thé dead
or dormant saae romains over winter without
fermenting or rotting, and thé sumnier following
wii bo well advanced before the sod rots and
the land. bé left toa open, 'while the benefit of the
overturned sod wil be almost lest ta the succeed-
ing crep. B>' leaving iV tiil early spring, vegeta.
tien will have bairly started. Thé sod turnéd
ovez wi art te rot immediatel>', and furnish
abundz-nt nonrisinnent te thé crop when, if
thieties or foui weeds are presont: they will not
bave Lime to start before the crop will bé up Vo
smothér them. eut, capeciahl>' if caïts or sema
luxuriant croy hé sewn. Even if recta are to
feilow, spring pionghing will give nincl beetter

TO CLEA )1 WHEM7.

plat e om-as oe of thé improvea fanning
mliii, ca aeatolerabiy good job in clcaning
outocats, ohcssan light grain b>' taking out al
the sieves except the long screent drawinig down
tho chess board to witbiin about four inchos cf
the eud o! t.he thoe, put on liglt shlie, ligit fted
and moderato]> heav isind, when che&% oata and
lighit grain wMi blow over. S. D. G.

PE'oFEsac BrN.z finds that coffeo i3 au absointe
antidote ta alcohol, il it hé taken in a cruffitiont,

qwquantity. De~ a.turated *ith caféeine could. net
be made drmk
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THE AINURE IIEdP. 'Whcn thé earth i8 used in the stables, it net
Upo fain tht bvabea lng nde cltia-only becomos thoroughly mixea nith tho soui

t en fariu e t a a ver ben n unds u e c ulstyia exrernét, but will aise absorh largo quaritiioe
tare théusé fe manb ur a abo ecesstity of ef the liquid inanure iyhic1a ie cf great, value, ana
tlan irop ae bt oerd. To the fercetionc wbiob, with tho othér methiode nnmed, is largely
tths l e arc mainids Thoch fe epiodis waeted. Thuis plan eni.bles tho fariner te obtain

cally overfiowed. Tho former wihoe land is net ah irt çuai f tha purp of veryl hég froe from
cf tiis description, aud who uses but littie ma- Toes ditiurt ftty pulvrdsd trouly de red in
nure, 'sill nover bp troubled for a place in which tone sucl eforeein putjt thérul bara e win
te store hie fruits and goode. Ho will net have V, use St re eu u it h anfrwn

te pll ownbisbars su huld reaertho ge. Saw, hay, or coru-staiks, if eut, ina> ho used
hé puay cloink bi bastan te emoepatrc themgl in counection with tho dirt, if desired; and thého my tinkA bet t reove artof hemvalue of thé mxanite wili lie conBiderahly hrcrented
because hoe bas nothing with 'which to fil 60 by tho addition cf tho organie and minerai mat-

man. .tera which thé>' contain.
Maur la oe cf thé things cf which a farmner_________

can nover have tee mach. Thé more ho uses, thé UEbt alrsadtcessaarpr
botter bis crops witl bo, and thé broader bécomea Ithei foth efaie ouf aersse u rpr
thé fondation wbich hé laya for permanent thmfrtéhufto toe
prosperity. Tis cost cf the Buropean armies, even on a

Now, it is a sound business principle that a pence footing, averages about $3 a year for cadi
man oughit net to purohase anything wlnch ho inhiabitant.
eau as choaply furnish at home. Yet thora are A sEXUEs cf experiments with lighit ana heavy
mas>' farmersrilho are net carefai te make ana eeeding cf wheat, made nt the Indiana Agricul-
save manure, and -who pay a great deal cf moue>' tarai College, seeuns te have established thé fact
for fertilizers which tho>' purchase Vo malie up that thé best resulte n-ay bc expected 'whcn from
tie defioieucy conued hy théir own negleot. In five te six pecks of wiater wheat are used per acre
doing this, thé>' are xnuch wisor than thoso who when sewn broadcast.
pay littié attention te thé home supp>', and Grvz te the cows none but thé hest and purest
nover bu>' fromn abroad. Thora ie, howover, a food. With ne other stock ie thîs se essential,
!ar botter way than either cf thèse classes pur- for the reasen thuat; 1 bas been dexnonstra!ed by
eue. Thé raie should hé te anaké ail Dossiblé competent aathority thut milk is a ver>' proliflo
home supplies available, ana then purchase what source of transmitting diseafo germe fromn impure
ma>' hé noedcd. food, and especiatiy frein impure watcr.

'While tee mach ananure canuot hé muade upon
a farm, it is possible te malio it tee peer. Draw- Tunz rain, accempanied by the hcat, bias caused
ing dirt inte the haruyard la a favourité méthod prett>' generai rotting in potatees in midi dlay
cf increasing the size cf thé manuro heap.. During land in W ebtern Ontario. Hl ie Lad a dry,
November, or early iu Decembér, a :multitude or cool Septeinher, thée laxgeý,t andt hb±bt crop, uvez
bannera carl ont thé material irhicla théy put jute turned ont irould have been gatLered. Our old
thé yard thé last year, aud haul in a fre8b, eupply. sud beavieat cropper, the LaVé lIote, has suffered
If properly carried eut thé plan is a good oee most; Granger, least; 'White Elephant, pretty
but it le possible ta do a great doal cf work lun safe; ]3éautY cf F-CI n, middlin 9 afe.
tuîs direction, aud accompiish ver>' littie gooa. Now je thé *èimo te securé ana begin te fêta
Dirt spread a foot thick over thé hottom cf a yard cyster shella teyoar bons. GeV thé sheIllswhere-
in which thé coirs are kept during thé short ever yen can most convenientl>', enoagi te £11l a
niglits cf summor, aul thé stil shorter days cf box or barre]. Break up lu sinali places near
wiuter, wiii net hecome ver>' idhin thé éléments thé fecding placé, about a pound a day for ever>'
cf vwich manuré je composta. In semé cases twenty or tvezty-livé liens. 'Mako thé pieces
tUs matériel la allowed te remain nndistnrbed for suisil cuough for thé liens le swallow. The>'
a fuit year where it is spread. It was dirt when ,ill eat thé amouat clean évery ay, ana it m
it was put into thé yard, aud it je ver>' littie botter furnisi limé for thé sheila cf their eggs. It la a
thandirtwhon iVle dran ont. When mackilaue amall chore, but iL wçiil psy.
in thie mannér, aud is spread ou loam. or gravai, it LAurKI LEoN;ARW, a remnrkable oid gentleman,
sometimesproves bénéficiai mérel>' in thodirection ianr-um c ntN.-,eety tth
ou héin dsécre t bans éxoséi buatn théen age cf eightY four. Ho ncver houghita pouud cf
coula directed aho ile umponsb whr is the méat, a ba-ri cf flaur or cern, d.d noV owe a
uédirc atefed po hc ti ab dollar when hée died., nover wore spectacez, coulause-d.rend, ha a good set cf teeth, nover saw a rail-Probab>', thé majorit>' cf Lirmema whu put dirt 1reaad bha a s0W triénty-seveu yeara eld, nover

lute their yards take more pains te make it valu-
able. Semé ploughi t mepeatedly dnring thée swajpéed hermes, titrer %ras out a-f )lonely, uer cern,
summuer. Ot.hera net oui>' plough it at varions w ore oe pair of ahees thirtecu yeare, kopt one
ues, but laVe in thé summer, or ear>' irn thé Fair cf plougli linos ninctéen ycars, and nover

fait, thé>' pile iV, lu thé centre cf thé yard sud mix moved froin the place where hé settlod 'when a
[with it a considérable quantit>' cf stable manure Young man.
aud refusé material wbich can hé converted inte Mr- J. B. IMÂsoN lins deperihos hie visil te the
plant food. This pilé la shoveiled ovez: once, or apiar>' of J. E. Pund, Jr., Fuibur.., Mass..: H
lwice before it is csrted la thé fields. In tbis bas a large iaw practico arud keep-a bcc only a a

7 a manure heap nia> hc considerahly culargcd means cf recreataro exercibe, aud. from a deep
lu quautit>' and iucreased lu valué. But cmr love cf thé occupation. Ré is eue cf the méat,
must ho takéen net te use toc large a proportion eotbusiastio bee-kcepers i ha-ve crer met, and at
cf dirt. thé samoe lime is thorongl> postcd in apicultura

A hellor way than thia (hetter, toc, than thé 1as wel sain law. Ilo ha kept as mauy ae flfty
formation cf compost heas in a more elahorate1 or sàt3 colunies at a tîsne, ah.uough ho lia but
manuér) la ta hed thé catio throngh thé winter saven at thé prosent Lame. lie ia a bard studeut
with dry caxIli. As the barns arc now coustructed in entomology, sud often sacrifices a colony fer
t.his plan is net practicable upon all larm. But1 thé purpose cf provang or &esproving a priuciplé.
where thmr are more atables than ame reqnircd, 1Tho condition cf bis apiar>' proved te me that ho
or ticrt is & closed shed wvhich is net nuea, thia kuew how te take cmr of i. Ho wintered hie

mMd ÀWb hecoW upo a weUn~ *W#. bm on the aumninr istand..
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Pfflidont, S. T. Pettit, Jiffinont; let Vice-l>ro'dent,
Allen Priu,.î, belb, , 2ad Výcu Prvbideot. Uri Il Me
XEelhiit. Anltu. Spev -Trem, W'in C'oau~m.aovn

EECUTIVIC COMITnnrIII-1). A. Joncs, 'Beeton; S. Coruéî1.
Lindtsny, Jacob Spencv, Iurulitu, I Pr. ILi, Stre'Lt4vilt,
IR, bMclcnight, Owen Sound.

TuE foflôwing report explains itself. It places
us jn a mîîich botter position than assigning TuE
RRALux. l the orgaualîip cf the Association coula
possibly do. No efforts shall ho spared on ocr
part te give the inombers of the Ontario Bec-
Reepers' Asbs"ciation an interestiug ana useft-l
depnrtment in Tuap RURcAL.

We, the coixixittco appoiuited by tlic Presideut
,o the Ontario Bee-Keepecrs' Association, beg te
report that 'we rcconmcend the abolishîug- cf the
tille of Il organ " cf tic Association in connection
'itih auy periodicul ; aud Iliat the arrangement
heretofore existing xjîi the publisiier of TuE
RUDRAL CA. b cb contiuueil, ana that each
niember ou paying- hie féc be furuishied with Tun
]RURAL CAI'ADIAN for eue year froc.

«wo aiso beg te rccomsnend thut thc officers cf
the AçEociation bc relieved of the respousîbîlity
of furnisliug -copy " for Tnua RURAL CýLnwAxiAN
aud that the publiblier cf tho papier ho held
responsible fur tue prcqper management of the
departuxent devoledl te bec- culture-

J. O. Tiaom,
JACOB Sra',ca, (- ,mie

October 1-2, 1885. S. CORNEiL, J
INITERZX.G BEES.

Again Juis, the inost difficult probîcux in bee-
culture, is the duty of the houm. J3y tui timc the
November num ber of Tais ItRRAL .aAi»îAs reaches
ils roaders Uhc Iast moment wîhi bave cerne te
which fluai preparations for Nvintcring can bo
safely deiayed. t la flOt, thercfore, toc lato fur
somo suggestions te ho madle ou thc subjeot.

Whatever metbod cf s'tintcring is na 1 ~,it is
te te presumed that lucre is a ksufficienàcy cf
stores aud an udequate liutnber of bces, with

* a queeu., ini ecd culuny. Then the questio. o!
* winter quarters niutit bc dccid.-d. Shall our

stocks ho put mIet a cellar, bec luonS., clamp, or
duly protected on thuir sumilier 6tandb ? Each
of thet;e plans has its advucates, aniJ with due
precantien becs may bo Eafely nintertd ia cither
W&y. 'WCe confe.sa Le a strubg -rtcfuence fur eut

* door wintering. Thme air in ctc.hirs, &e bouses
and clamps le apt te bc impure ana nwholesemc.
Becs may sud do sinrvivo in spité, cf tLis disad
yantage- But they are more l1±kd-y tu b Le a'.hy
aud 'vigorous; if suppied witi freslm air cf Uic.
puzens qualiy. Ilmen, there ls mchl ucediess
and ardueus labeur îrmvolved la carr3iug becs irito
and eut o! these quarters. It is aise difficuit te
hit the propor tUme for tlicsu operations. Agaia,
colonies vary lu strcngtii, se thiat the ventilation
aud temperature snîwda tu eue la unsuited We
& notr. Ucrcovcr, aged becs arc cunstarîtly
dyiug at mtervals durng vuctcr. WLctLber tLey

* ropon tUicboItex- hoards, .r, theso beîng rcroved,
fau on the Uer cf im-vea beluw tmem, aud1 en the

* cellar floor, thoy ara apt toe rat a fou d oeur and
become a cause of dicame Thorc is rescu te
'believe that net a fcw bees are lest in the effort
to remnovedacad ocs freux thc hite. lIn Lim total
à&zýncsa ti.-ey cannot Exm thei way back freux

ýýtr0 and Ktoutty* the fuerai of their dead comradeu. A final
objection to winturing in theso places le the
liability of the bees to what la Iinoivn as Il spriug
dviindbng" on their romoval iuto the open àiir.

Thoso who, notivithotandiug thosie objections,
adopt wliat ib callcd - in-door wintering," cannot
du botter than fullow tho advico given by Dr.
Thoàm iii bis - October Bec Notes," publibed in
the lft8t issue of Tnui EURIAL CANADIAN. The
worthy dootor, howevcr, furnisheii another argu-
ment nginst ,in-door winte ring" by the following
bit of counsel. - Th owner of a fuw stocks may,
with advantage, removu thema from the cellar auJ
gîve tlîem a fly on any genial day of February or
March, rernembering to place them on the Mtanda
they severally belong te." This la cousider-
lablo trouble, even if the bee-keeper is "the owner
of a few stocks " ouly. It le desirable to bo
relievcd of all necessity for meddling with one's
becs from November until April, and this immun-
ity con be secured by a proper system of out-door
winteriug.

Double-walled chaif or sawdust paclred hives
are now largely usait for out-dloor wintering, ana
wiii usuaily bie found success fuil n ild or inoder-
ate winters . but, as Dr. Thom well observes in
tho article alrc'ady referred to, IlExceptionally
severe seasous now aud thon occur when they
provo an insufficient protection." Thereis another
trouble connected 'with them, which also attaches
to the plan of paching 'ivith chaif or sawdust
described by Dr. Thom, It is that the ordinary
outranco is the only inlet for fresli air. This l8
liable to ho partially or wholly obstructed by snow,
ice, dead becs ana the debris of the bive. To
guard aains, this danger, it is ollen re&omntIeudo
te go round aud dlean out the eutrances with a
bit of croo<ed iire or mnow hoop-iron. This
mnust ho done very often, daily indcee, to ho an
effectuai safeguard sigainst obstruction. It takes

*much time sud trouble properly to attend te this,
and if it bo neglectea for a singie day the couse-
quences may bo serions, if net fatsa. Besides, it
is not well te distnrb the bees by scratohing on tho
bottom-board and pokini at the entranco of tho
bive overy now sud thon. It le agreed on ail
hands that they winier best if 1-ept lin absolute
quietude.

It 18 tory surprising that beockeepers mun thc
risks they do in depcnding on the ordinary en-
trance for ventilation, aud take se ranch trouble
in keepiug: it open, 'when it je the easiest lhing iu
the worlid te protide a Eelf regnlatiug aperture
throngh which the becs vill have a nnif'orm sud
constant supý*ly of fresh, pure air ail 'winter long,

Lla cz..Iy necemsrry te raise the- bitez eighteen
inches or two foot from the grond and bore a two-

miauger hlt . ý,h the bottoni board& TFr
hiàeâ w.tru kcpt on tb.".da about the heigbt just
spccifled ail the ycar round, it ivou]d saTe ranch
bacIk-breakîng stoeping aiug tume womiiig season, ________

and facilitat thc matter cf winter ventilation. EMIZ1110YO GE1IL rANCES.
XVhence Uic present custeux of placiug bites on or -

near the ouL.~ f the grond origiuatea, itlei The Canadian Rp. Jetirnal*of September 301h
difficuit We 8ay, but it le an irratiouai aud absurd centaine thme followling parugrapb -

pmactice. .&part freux. winlcr ventilation, for IlAt London, becanse the direeters could not
which it furaismesam,...' ---. sent oppomtuuity, or wonld -not give suffiriet, --paré, te bce--cepers.
it ls more conteulout for tLe beo-kecper aud botter several londs of comb aud rxtmactpd Losey WC"e
for thme bec te raise the bites a foot or two freux driten rigbt hc-me again If the directorate cf
Uic grouad. The cipense sud trouble for umakiug the West=r Paim expeci le relais the intoeets of
standsi for tbis purpose amount te a more baga thme bec-keepiug fratornify tbpy will find it neces-
teile. Rome sort cf a stand bites muet have or sary te use theni a littho différently, and te, on-
bc imbedded lin tie am carth, and it is net a eavour te mnot Iheir iown in the malter o!
rnuch. to aad supporta a îOot or two in heigit accommodation. For a cortaiuty ve knovw LIma

thei emanda ou the directors wen, citrerocly
W. flrmiy bolievo tÈat for perfiect ventilation modeal, ana should haro been acceded te."

in wintcr, becs ougltho itaae a vertical sri.L A trifiing error bas erept into thc above etate-
ben",th the'brood-nest. By this umas th=r mient, The bimne le ttribute Io Ilthe Director-'
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I ilîl be a gentle current of air flowing tbrough the
hive on natural rriuciplos, whirh '%vill dispose of
moisturo, aud l<ecp np thc nccessary circulation.
Wild bees in the woode arratu,ýt for thie in tlieir
hollow troc habitat, and it le 'well-kuown thiat
hives raisedl abcive their bnttoni boards oftou
prove the very best of Ivin fer quarterg. Last
winier was an eceptionally sever' nue ; but iu
regard te it Mr B Larvé, of Cobnurg, wvriten-
IlBecs wiutered Jaest i'ter in a hîi'o wilbout a
bottom board, two luches from tlie stand, ail
ciosed on top. My Ftrc'ngest e.tnck tlîi! spriug
was the inoot er.p)sed, it stovd two fret from the
ground, ciosea pc.rfectiy tigbt all arnunci, in a
double-walled bite, -with front eutranco open feul
width. A ueighbouir iuitered a stnerk aix feet
froni the ground safely.»

Our own preforenco is for a box-stand eigliteen
juchles or two feet ligh, inside of 'which, and as a
substituto fur the boteux board duriug wmuter, is
a hopper, down 'iroso .tloping sides dead bees ana
refuse fali by their own weight te the bottom cf
the box. The box-stand is tiglit, and air is
admitted thirough one or more inch au-et holes
bored through the sido or sides. This box.stand
ls miade largo enough te admit cf settiug a rough
case over tho hive 'which ls packed ut the aides
aud on top wiith chaif or dry sawdust. Esoli
hite bas its own stand, occupyiug' it hoth summner
and vinier, se that boili ventilation aud protec-
tion can ho arrangedl accordiuj: te the 8trength cf
the colony.

It is undeniable that becs, properly put up for
winter, form a compact cluster aud relapse into a
stato of torpor or, at auy ntte, quictude. Stillness
aud repose prevail in the bite. This condition
hae bean called ",hibernation, sud it certainly is
analogous te, if net identical 'uith, the state
scicntifically kuown by flint naine. Té ecure
tbis, becs must be weil protccted freux the cola,
and furnished with a mioderato but nailing
supply of pure air. Then they pass thic winterin
I'mnastcrly iuactivitv,- consumie but littie fooa, aud
corne ont in tho sprîug frea froux disease, with
clean combe, vigorous and ]îvely, ready te
Ilincrease sud multîply o n the advent cf mild
weather.

Whiie, te a certain extent, this desirable con-
dition cf things can he secured, under favourable
circumstances, by in-door wintering, 'wc firnily
believe that te get " the bec nt ils besi," out-door
vvinteriug, as ahove described, is prefemable. On
tbis plan becs, dnriug a warzn speil, eau talc a
cleausiug flight cf their own accord, the summ-er
enîrances being left Open sufficieutiy le admit
passage te and Ire. Aged becs, obeying the in-
stinct cf their nature, will leave tho bite te aie.
Beiug habitua tea te theoculer air, Ilspriug
dwmndhng- isprevented. The bec hkceper is "'off
duty -ail wiaîor, and, blke Lib iasect piutiJi, can
.rest and bo tbankful"
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ato of the Wuuteru Fait." This ia amistako. It
vast the Directurate of te rruvincial Fair w~hiuh
Lad tho coutrul of arrangements, and the abovu ie
only one of miiny complaints as to bad manage-
ment at thu r-ucoîit exhiition, iio mujuli tiu that tho
local pûj>urb Laie joineil ini a choruô ot contleom
nation, and thero soums Lu bt a guutral with that
the Provincial rnay Itut bu apl>uituà at Lutidon
au-sin. The Toronto Indumtrial is the only eue ef
our great cxlibitivi1 â ai. whiozh the huauy product
la pruperly ibpprtciatud. Csually, Loney ie
dumped ini amung Il D4 iry Protluct8," andi a soli
tary prizu uff.red for iL aloràtg withi buttur, chece
an& bacon. At thioe cnt GaeI1di Cutittal, thi.re
was a prize ,ffcrecl fur comb houcy only. Nu
notice wvhatcver %vas talion et the extractedl article.
Mr. J. R. Morison, a young bec keeper %who bas
receutly started the "lRoyal City Apiary,' was
obliged to pay the $1 eutry tée for the privilege
ef rnaking an exhibit of his heriey, and wvas theon
taxed $2 for the additional privilege of selling.
The sum. total, $8, was quite a percentago te
deduet fromn the smail profit on Lis sales.

Exhibition directors must be made te kuow
that honey and bee-kcceperti' requisites are as
desexving o£ premiums as a great mauy other
things that figure on their prize liste. Bee-
keepers have the matter very mauch lu their own
hands. Lot them, attend the annual meetings ef
the agricultural societies, and urge the danims
of apiculture to more prominent recognition.
The con8picuons place assigned te tho honey
department at tho Toronto Industrial Exhibition
wa8 mainly obtaincd by the cnergetic efforts of
Mr. D. A. joncs, ana if other proaucers will go
and do likewiso, there will be luiEr grircances,
of this hind to coxnplain of Lcreatter.

For T= Ituaix. CàxàD,.
NOTES FOR NYO VEMfBER.

UX Dit. TflON., STitEETSVILLE.

in addition to the two most generaily adopted
modes of linterinig wLich I gave int detttil lasL
mnonth, I will give a third, which otten proves
succestul in 6andty or gravtlly buils. Seme be-
men of experience, iudeed, prefer it te tither ef
the methoda already given. IL is called tho
clamp niothod, and conbsts in burying the bees
be.you&a the rcachi of frost. A peculiar moai-
fioation of this lias oxistted in Russia for gener-
ations patit. There îerî>elidicular pith, rcsemning
Wells are dug, wvbach bLey fill in thoe fail -with
hives placcd one abovo anuther, commencing
about twer4ty feL below the surface. Af&er thse
pit is filled in this mannet as far as the frost ]ine,
it is covered by a platfurmi pertv.rattd by a ventila-
ting aliaft, the intcrval betvneeu the platfurm. and
the surface of thu cartli beizig filled up with straw
or leave8, trudden du.wn. 1ibere tLe becs remain
undititurbu-1 duruig Lhe long aud severe .Rnssian
'winter; ana tho tact that Itussia prodnces a very

j largo amount, of wax ana honey ir. aufficient to
attest the efficiencyo utLis mctliod of winterng in
a severo dlimate. lThe mode gencrily adopted
in Aincrîca, Liowaecr, is by excavatiug in sandy
loam, a trench Lwe feet an deptis, and the saine in
widtJi, and as long as will accommodate the
nunibor of Lives yen ish to bury. Make a drain
sufficient te draw off ail the watcr likely te
accumxilato, 1111 the clamnp one foot in depth with
dry leaves or straw woll trodden down; place a few
boards over tis at intervale sufficient to afford a
zesting-place for te hives ' place them, in rows
close togeLlier, givang ventilation by removang
either tops or bottonis tif tops caver with Cotton
qult). In titis mode of -wintering 1 preter, the
removal of boLtom, boards, nlot only for the pur-
poue ef giving the necessar ventilation but aise
that afl dying bees may drop frcc tif the cernbB
m.d Uaus prevent the accumulation of a flby
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mass3 of dada bieoa among the ranges et comb.
Hiaving plaaed te hiyeu ini position, place a-
saucer or two corstaining a mixture of equal parts
et powdcrod arsenic, ougar and fleur in the trench
Lu debtruy aîiy utray verinin that may flnd tlseir
way in. riscu boards at a, alupo frein the bides
ut the Clain ;à to meet ovur thu hivea, Cover ail
thuroughly with une fot in depth of aitraw and
one et earth, ana tho work is donc.

Yon may now k-ave t.hem to undisturbed repose
uritil tho roturri ut the svarma settled spring
weathcr. «Wlhen appearances naidicate t at wu
Mnay expect a day Ut twu ut iunzsLfle open the
clamrp at niglit, dit.urbig the iveb as littie as
possible, and carry thum, te the bummer btaude iii
the darliness.

It it la objectedl that ne sufficient previcien bas
been mrade for ventilation te the clamp, one tube
rnay be placed fer the purpese in the middle et it,
esqpecially if tho niumber et stock buricd Le largo,
but bewa'e ef creating a drauglit, tItis having
oftn provcd fatal. Ohioose a rather celd day
toward te end of Novenaber for making the
clamp.

Becs have consumed tItis fail an unusually
large amorint ef their winter stores, ana many
stocks wiIl require feeding. For tItis purpose te
"«Canadian Bee-Feedor,*' made by Mr. D. A.
Joncs, is ccrtainly the best I bave avoir useai It
makes a liglit talk et wvliat was a dîsag-rocable
undertaking with proviens appliancos.

-,.,NOTES ONV THIE ONT'ARIO CONL-
17EN2'JOXN:

Under tho above heading, the Aientrican Bee
JuIirnars "'own correspondent 'niakes the follow-
ing xomatlu i is il-sue of October 7th t

"lIn point o! attendance the recent Ontario
Bc-Reepers' Convention was almost a failuro.
There vas a quorum present at every session,
but many *were conspicuous by their absence.
Thtis may easily hoe accounted for, without sus-
pectirag any decline et interest ln apiculture. In
the first place, twe great exhibitions wverc in
progress during tIse -week in which the conventien
vas held-tbe Provincial nt London, ana the
industrial at Toronto. The former lasted but a
weekh, the latter two -aeeks. Manitestly the bec-
L-eepers. bould have lico called togethe-r dutiug
the second week et the Toronto Fair. 'Somebody
blundered' in fixing on a Lime when the intercst
and atteradance coula net fail te bie divided. Then,
in the second. place, the notice given was insuffi
cient. It wvas published only in the Canadian
bee-paper ana li TriE RuinAr.CL AI The
officiais will do well te «'make a note ori'Ç, and
taite care that these mistaltes are net repeated
another year.

«W'atever niay bave been ft.t i1orteomings of
tIse cunve-at:un, te "ibbtion et Losey andi lee-
1-eeping requisites vwas a brillioat succes. To
thoso io saw the bhow two yeara ago, wben the
Northt American l3ee-Eccpera' Society met in
Toronto, it will ho enougit te say that t.he recent
display was a far botter one titan that then wit-
nessed. For the information et others, a few
particulars may bie given as follows.

The spacieus hioney-building vas entirely tee
8mail for the oxhibits. There wcro complaints
that te space at command was net evenly
allotted. Be thàis as iL rav, iL was te ho regrettedl
that roine wero crowded inu a corner, wbe liad
Lte wleaerowti to bave occupiea large raoum tu
excellent advantago. This was espcîally the case
with Mt. 3. B. 11all, et Woodstoa, our chief pro-
ducer ef coxnb laonoy, ana, in ail respects, a &Est-
elasa apiarist. Ho wua coopod up lu a narrow,
inconvenimt place, whcre it wua impossible for
hina te do buxnsclt instice. lif this coula not bie
helpO. it was, ta uy the butd, ,vy nzfortuteo
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IL is with somo peuple ai exhibitionsl as iL as
abozard railroittl cars-thty ilir Dlot -wîllig to
di'ide tairly with tiseir neigibur.

"On01 cnitoriug tho liozii)y-biuîldinig, two gigantia
îj>ritrnidjs met tlsu viuiv, watde ttp of differoiit-aîzed
veétsela and packages filled i t tho tooth6omo
delicacy. Alung thu wtlk more kegti, largo cane
anti cases, tuppi off ithL the empiler and more
tanciftil parcels duwn tu littlo Lins contaiising ouly
a co-uple ut mutuhlulà ut horiey. Lep.ndmig frem
the ci-iltng were picture t (i h principal beney-
producitig pIaitLa ut thiâ and utbt:r courâtries-to
the iuttibt uf abutt thu huîsidriud. Of these
olve n u liundil werk-eutiarely different va-tioties.
Several niai cunib glabba catcis Iure î>Iaced liere
and thoro te esable viîiters te sc Lte becs and
tieir qîîecns. totre wav- a large array et bee-
keepe-rs' requisites, including extracters, comb
teutiaation, bmok-ers, pertoratuti ?.Wce, wire-gauzo,
drone-traps, queu-cages, rot ersîblo traînes, feed-
ors, voila, and, Ist but nuL lýat>t, tbcc-books.
Outsido, there w-oro bivcs, bec-tenta, winter bee-
bouses, snd varieus ether ' fixins.'

" Tho prize-liet was unusually large and liberai,
and tîto directors ef te Iudustrial Exhibition
deserve mucit praiso for te encouragemnent given
te titis important industry. Mr. D. A. Joncs
gained aome Lwcsty prizus; lait. J. Bl. Hall about
bial! that nuniher; E. L. Gouid d, Ce. te same ;
while the Damies et D>. Rainer, WilI Lilis, W.
Goeodycar, J. F. Ross, Granger & ihîke, Jacob
Spenco and otiiers figured lionourably on the
uLb. The judges did tîsuir work patiently and
faitlifuilly; but someof t Le prizes should have
been adjudgedl by Lte test of bei-t, results. As
examples, tnay be mentiened. - Mlethuti of secnring
the larguat ý ield et surplus cuit b oney'; ' best
systeia of manipulating sections'; ItboauO ef
wintoriug becs out-idoors in asy kind et hive.'
The bco-kecpora' diary, cash account and annuni
stock-tak-ing furniei te proper data 1er these and
similar awards."

Tas September nuw.i.ur contlaiisud a paper upon
"Care ut Extracted Hoey ly B. F. Holter-

marn. A papeur wîth a bimnlar beaùîng appeared
a short time bcfore il. another periedîcal. lI
justice te Mr. REltorman wva state tItat bis paper,
Lavinig becs on file for ever two mentAis, was beld
o-ver fer te Beptomber nîumber--Ediater, Iiunàx,

ATr the reccut meeting ef the Iowa State .Bee-
Keepers Association, Dr. Urcu oxplaîned his
mode et wintermg. lie sots bis (L) hives nt an
angle of foriy-fivo degrees in rows along the
celler, ana pute on planks, thon another row and
se on until the collar vas full. lie said the
advant9ges wfere that A made a depp traîne eut ofta
ihballenw une aud whca a bec died êho would raoll
out,, ir..tcad o! bc;iîg carried utLby a lève hicalthy
bec te pcrish :-n t1àt cc'S1r LALa.nà -vaIlt Lt dead
sister.

ToA.ns arc doing considerab'ào dawage tu Cad-
forun apiarics. A San Franciscu paper states
that an apiarist, in eue ot Lte luwcr cousties or
that State, fouî.d titat Lis colonies were being
dccimated by noctursal Vabita of largo tonds.
They got upon te alighting-board and thora
cauglit te bees as !ast as tbey rmade an appear-
ance at te hiu entrance. TLeEo toada were
very active early i te mcorraiug vwhen tho bcs
flrst commenced their day's labour. Frem Mla.
meda <'uunty, Calitorsia, eue ot u currespondexits

,aYB that theoraB b n &ic U aUbU rusî' Lui r Of
big tead8 about, and iat Loward nightfail they
moula take up tbeir- stand at te front ut a bivo
ana make "'a square reul" on tho becs. Ho bas
killed ail ho coula sec. but ndd. "«still tbey
corne"' Hives that are ascax the grciund ar% tine
only cnes that ant à.tolestcd. The plain moral of
tuais is that hires îahouldi bc stt on ikins a footor
Im-o fron the greand, 5e as to baffle UtLed.
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%hg64 it nearer homo; but lot tho people's sait worke
FA5IAJ~ v . Istop produoing for one senson and the ring geL

OF1~JE14 OI 10V GR« Iwêlded, thon a change would coxe over the spirit
OFFIJRU# 01? UE 0,Uir4OriGRAGE. of thoir dreamle. Sait would go up from 60

OFFIKc. NXUY. POST OFFICE anIatfo $.5t 4Wjrth> l1.,bto:. - . »Iot %tIke .so.on n cents te $1 25, and 1adsi rm 25t 45
Ovorioor ... A. 1.lltChk... ... Au berat4 1; B- a tou, although *thoy would pay ne freiglit fromhoç%-Lftry M..OGaiy UluadiULtiuil .. .A.riliu UOL
Trowurer.1. i........ .Davapport, Kia
Chaplala .oe. Lothbridge ýtrthbuirn. :: Salt is a necoasary srtiolA, and will atWay8 ho
.Agert stow.klrj WVj. Brock Avwdo. in 'm creasing domand for farm purposes ne a

(latUkovL.or.b..V.n.............IomnO manurial agent on sole with a dlay or limae
XLnT oFFIoLUS. subsoil part.iculary. No one 'who has used saitCurs ...... Mirs. O. LothLrzdgeo. strithburn, OntPoon ........ .. lT. Ji IMellod .. ... Di)OiBton, : on land undor the propor conditions but muetPlos............ ... . ..fa ... .......... ,; l 11,

L. A. Stea Ji . IL Hiflorn Cxridco, lad mit that the result8 obtained vare very profit-
EX=cVTx,'g Coiurrrrn able> in somo cases doublin.g the crep ana adding

Robet Citoo. ............ Mdewxh .nt a. n extra value ina oe year of what tvould get five
Iiobet CAar1o Igham shares of stock ail paid up. I 'will give one

Chas. moffat u»djrOuRIOnt instance of an oighteen acre field of feul wheat,
T. a. MoLIe............................. Daazton. II eue haif of which had beeu mauurod on the

01FFICB1lI OF~ ONTARIO PROV. GRANGE. etubble and the other haif badl to go withont.
OrmNÂE Pos'r Theu rosuit vas that the unmanured part mado a

' ortb M ser .... o.....R . 8rr......o......f..bi
IlOYtbYaser........ .reo.....W1an. fe growth both fall and spring, and by the

«- et=ro ......... GfoLdy.........PMoaord. middlo of June iL presented but a poor outiook for
...... D. ILidy .. ....... Paebe.

Cheaplai...n'...Iili ......... Blokil. a crop, feebie, thin and discoloured, te ail appear-
Steward ....... To Iezn......... ..zl Cachtown. ance fit only to ho pioughcd undor for fallow;
Gatekooper .J.. . P. l'aimrno.r.Fonelon P7al I but, by tho advice of a neighbour, the fariner

XLADY 0!YICER sowcd two heaped waggon loads ef sait on the
....................... irMm C. 110f.att.........Edge fuI. ce.Te uclu

Paniona ................. O0. Lothbrlgo....Strathbnrn mine ace.Tecrop irevived, gained nciu
L.&.. Steward............- - J. MicClure ..... . vWIscît and luxuriance until in harvest itwa illy equal

EXECCTIxVE CaMMurraa. te tho manured part. Soveral snob cases coula
Thomas S. Mecod, Peq ............Daiston. be citod whore sait had been judiciously applied.

Cha. Mffa. Aq..............Egel Sait will pay and muet ho used more generaily in
5. I3oUaaboyoEsq....... ....... Chatham. the future if the Ontario fariner continues te grow

8.Boaco, lq...........................PaIY. gin ana roots se as te compote with thoso
For TISE liun&z CÂNmÂDWSI. around hiun, and experience provos that 'when

A BOUNDEN DTJTY. the price of sait goes aboya what we are accus-
tomed te pay, it 'wiil not ho used on the iand-not

We are apt te forget a privilego until vwe lose because it je tee dear, but because me do not ikLe
it, snd 'we do net fully appreciate an advantege te pay more for it than what we know it abould
se long as it last8. The farinera of Ontario are coet--unless we can geL it st a fair price, and
doeply indebted to the Grange for tho many dis eau be maintained only by kicepmng the ring
advantagoe derived through the instrumentaity open, by coming iu and aesisting our own worke,
of the organization, tvhether they belong te iL or and adding te the stock Eist. S. D. G.
zc>t, for wnazever bonellie; isamers as a cse
Jueot benefit each individualin that cluse; thora-
fore, tvhen the Grange gets an evil remedied,
breaks down a monopoiy, burbts a ring, or rectifies
au abuse, the benefit cornes te all, aud ail should
assiet te continue the god work. We should
give our beet aid te assiet thoso noble feilows
who are first in the ranks cf comuton benefact ors.
We ail remember how, when our Geverninent
put Uic duty on importedl sait, the manufactutcrts
ferme a ring and raised the prîce ef sait frona 50
cents te $1.25 a barre], when iL could ho sold
at 60 cents with a fair profit, thougli rings aud
mnonoplies nover look te fair profits, but only
to wbat thcy ean gt from the purchaser.
Logic 'was ef ne use, the power cf 'wealth and
comrbination, backzed hy a surplus profit cf 108
par cent, on their worh-ing capital vas te ho
met only by thc uuited offert cf those 'who
needed sait.

The patriote cf Ontario saw only eue way of
meeting the difflcuity, aud, as va muet fight Uic
dlevil 'with fire, weaith sicue coula chechinato
wcaitb. Salt works muet bo geL aud sait made
for the consrirers. The enterprise vas begun,
sait producod on a large scale %vith the assurance
that not ony morubers cf the Grange, but farinera
generally, would taka stock, and for over prevent
s, similar ring boing forzned in future now
bave wo supported the cute-rprise? Poorly, vory
poorly iudeed, in mny quarter. Thero are
Granges iu somo localities whcro stock abould
have been tah-on that non,. since the ring Las
belon bur6t, gLt ail the benelits, yet have donc
notbirLg in acknewledgmnzt sud receive these
bcnefits as a niatter ef course, because other sait
worcs harpon te ho nearer than K[incardine,
bccause the freight (tomRnincrdine veilabring
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CARRÔTS AS A F)IELD CROP.

Since your able centributor, «IW. F. C.," bas
been iettiug the water eut cf the turnipe, tycur
Middlesex crirrespondent Lrying te koep it iu
thena) 1 shahl stop jute Uic next drill and select
carreLa as my favurite, for twe or three remsens.
First, because they are always a sure crop, as
the fiy 'will net est them, as otten happoens te
botli rangolde and turuipe. Next, because tbay
formi excellent food for both cowe and herses,
which cannet be said for turnipe, as they are
aimoat unfit te feed cowa giving mulk, nless thoso
who use thc milk and butter Lave duil olfactories,
I And, thirffly, because carreLa vini yield more te
hoe acre than oither of Uic others. indeed iL je
questionable if suy root, except, the potato, is
equai te tic carret for foed fer in or best
Emperieuced borsemen have put carreLsast hait
the value cf cats as food for herses; for dairy
cova carrots are preferable te either of the others,
whle, for a crcp that will take care cf itself lu a
dry season, tic carreLa wiii go nearer te meet Uie
fsrmcr'a expect.ation than ciLLer cf iLs compotitore.
IL has oniy eue disadvantage cf cultivation, sud
that ie that they muet bo sewu st the rigit Lime,
aud requiro coinparativeiy cican- ground, and tho
work of weeding is sioeor than iu Uic case cf
turnipa. Tho width instead cf thc lengti cf Uic
hec muet be used te geL Uic whoio ground occu-
pied; but thora le this in their faveur, that hall
an acre cf carreLa will yield as muci as su acre
ef turlnipa or mangoeds under einilar conditions.
Turnipe claim eue avantage, thàt whon land la
foui iL c ea worlced oftencr sud later ina tic
season, nearly aiBwering the piirpose of fallowing
to kil nmn amaIl amxfal wa.da; but for a «eop
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te amother intrudoro, tho carrot vinl yield te
noue. Turnips, as food for stail foeding mnt
cattie, furnieli water in much better form te assist
digestion tban from any other source, and ehould
mot be se sweopingly condemned; for the watery
part--simple watnr and its olenients- go te make
up net only tho fat of beef, but the greator volume
of the beef ana mutton shippod acrees the
Atiantio. The question for us te decide is 'whether
wo eau got tho wator in botter form frona the
turnip or something aiso that will escape the
ravages cf inseet peste. Wator aud iLs gases
emter very largely iute the animal econoniy, 'which
xnay account for the vapturing qualities cf eux
nature, 'which seemi te ho roliovcd after a fit of
tait taIk. Though net a sworn fria te the
turnip I nover would charge iL with robbing the
soil cf ammonia, noer cf impoverishing iL, pro.
vided Uic crop vas consumed on tho farra. The
only Urne that i3ymptoins cf escaping ammonia
ie 'when turnips are allowed te rot above grouna,
whon not only that but other rank smelling gases
paso off iu abundance. S. D. G.

THE FARMER À.ND TuE DOCTOR.

The opinion is siowly but surely gaining
ground that there je room in the farmer'a calling
for the use cf a high oducation. We regard it as
eue of the meet Lopeful signe ef the Limes. The
followiug, frein an Englieli paper, the Berkhamp-
stead Times, contrase the farmer with the douteor-

"ICompare the agriculturiat with the docter.
They have more in common than yen think.
BeLli have te do with lite; aud with both, accord-
ingiy, prefessional succese depende largeiy on
sharp inîsight into condition, and prompt appre-
ciation of the correspondiug treatment .A good
doctor would certainly ho a good shepherd, a
good herdsznan, a good fariner, ana yet, what a
Contrast, rather titan resemblance, thero existe
between the two 1 Compare the farm with the
infirmary. In Uic fermer (the very home cf
routine> unquestioned dogme, roigus supremoe;
in the latter, 'prove ail things' je *the constant
rule cf onduct. Every patient je an experimeutal.
station; the treaffnent depende, net on listiess
acquiesconce in established ruIes, irit on the
cloest observation of ecd separa,.. case. In
agriculture, however, vo must at Iongth acknowl--
edge, that, as gonieral edtication growe, tic need
of investigation, study, proof, ie gotting gradually
recgnized. Experimenti stations are beiug
avcated. ~lrial grounde, long woil known te
seedemen, who thue test their waree before dis.
posai, are being etablislied in thc goneral agri-
cultural interest. Mon cf science, who L-new the
essence et thinge sufficiently for Uic purposa, as
well as their relations te esch other, are ueing
their knowiedge te e.sk queostions of Nature in-
telligently, and cf mauy things in farming we
cau ne longer say that they are accepte without
proof. The relations cf tho soil, Uic seed, the
plant; the relations botwoen the food cf Uic
animal, snd of iLs produce, 'whother cf- ineat or
milk-all are belng investigated. And en thc
farm, as in Uic lnfirmary, va are graaually learn-
ing the advautageocf proving ail thing. But
until very lately the ccntraet vas complote be-
tween the doctor ana Uic farmer-far greater
than iL ouglit tc 1.ave beau, considering ho-ç mach
they had iu comnion. The one had taloen iute a
leng-established routine, accepting the dogmas of
hie predecessors without proof, and mudlng on
withont inquiry. The ethar. iu dieseoting-room,
aud by sick bod, sud in hospital, Las been
-prving unl thbng,, aud growing in power con-
tinuslly, He ceau new fight diseae with confid-
ence. He c= remove or figlit its causes aimeet
viLla cortainty. In =^-&Cino ho cm treat hie
patienta hop.fallyin u mrgary ho eun trett tliur
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painleuely. Moere, in ail Luis, should wu bave
baen, but that thore has been a profession which
bas been con8tantly oboying the injncion,
'Provo aIl thinge' ? When agriculturiBts, toe,
shai display the sane dietruet of blind routine,
the saine hopefulness of the possibilities open te
inquiry, the saine earnestness in the~ work of'
proving ail things, we inay beliove that they, too,
wiIl win, thoir way. ' Prove ail thing8; hold faet
that which ie good,' will justify itself in the
experienoe of thn farmer, as it long since bas in
that of tho doctor."

A MOfPXO FOI? FAJiMERS.

"IDollars for coinforte, but not a cent for
luxurice 1' is agood homo motto for every fariner.
The Iargest, suunest apartinent in every farin-
house should be xxi daily use by the family, and
the xnost cheerless room aboula bo ueed for the
parleur, wbicli ie rarely opened except at funerals
and for the meetings of the sewizng society. The
freshest egge and the sweetest butter Lsad the
earliest fruit should net ail bc sent te market
and a good eharo of the proceeds invosted in
bananas, almonda, raisins, coffee and tea. it is
bad policy to out dewn the shade-trees aleng the
wayeide te maise money for the purchase of
fashionable parasols for the women folks. IL, i8
time misspent for those, who 'h aving eyes see
net," te stroil through the grounds of an agricul-~
tural fair, with their bande in theix pockets and a
perverse expression ef discontent on their couant-'
enances, as they witnese on every band the
ovidence of a progrcbsive succese which they
affect te îisdain. Soldiers are given the brightest,
sbsrpeEt aua most effective weapons--so every
fariner aboula have the very be8t machines and
implements for the war wbich ho bas te wage
against vegetable aggressors and insect depre.
dators in theïfil, the orchard and the garden,
snd every farmer's 'wife shoula bave every appli.
suce for econoxnizing mnuscle.-Ben Perley Poore,
in American Cultirator.

FALL 1>LOUGJIINGo.

We have but few-soils that are net benefited by
fail ploughing. A vcr sandy, porona son ehoula be
licpt in as compact condition as possible through
the greater part of the ycar. Winter and spring
eepecially are seasons of wasbing. A soil that ie
kept open by cultivation wasbes much worse
than a soil that is ]eft nnplongbed. Thé sandy
soul cau be but littie bencfted by fall plougbing,
aeu:n if there wcre ne losa by washing. The
object in fail ploughing is te geL the action of thc
frost on the upturned surface of tIre fnrrows. A
soil that is alroady loose snd open in its cemne-
sition dues net need ibis dieintegrating action of
thre frost.

Loams, clays, aud aeu semé of the botter
clase of sandy Mains, are greatly benefited. by
fali. ploughing. Any soil that is ab ail inclined
to pack or become lumpy 'wfll be bcnefited hy fal
ploughi-ug. This miglit bé a good ruie te go hy.

These lumps contain much fertility that plants
cannot get thé henefit of, wbile at theé saie tino
they are au impediment te good cultivation.

Frost is a good fertihizer. It works alike for
ail, provîded iL is given an opportunity. ILs- ci-
pansivo power tbrows spart théo bardest clodt,
and rendors, availahie the plant fodtherein con-
tainea. It dues a work that ne implement can
do. It rendors a raw subsoil thrown up for treat-
ment at iLs hande fit for thre habitation of plante.

"sde Louni its effeote on the soul, fan plougbing
-bas decided advantages. Teais are in 'botter
condition, and consequently-a botter daya. work
eau ha doue now ihan in spring. TIte -lama is

spring iL wil be eeft and eticky. Pbougbing done
in autumn àe se muoh gained fer spring, and
foré1xandednoe in this partioular je otten o! great
value te thre fariner.

Plonghing aboula net be donc tee early iu
auturun, for the ]and wiil geL se gra8séd over that
ne amount et cultivation in epring will geL it inti
good condition again. Land ploughed iu fani
ehouid net lie re.pluughied in sprîng, for by 8e
doing thre work donc 'by thre froat je of ne avail.
The deptir et plouglrlng muet ho governed by thé
character et the soil te a ceneiderable exteut. A
deop soil should be ploughcd deep. The dceper
thre cultivation the botter the drainage, and deop
cultivation le a Bateguard againet drouglit as welI.
Qood subsoil elrould gradually bo brought tQ
thre surface, util at Ieast eight incbius of eu'tîvatod
soil are obtained. For gardon and root crops a
atili greater depth.i8 destrable. i bave cultivated
land te the deptir of ten or twelvo ies for sncb
crops, with tbe ineet satiafactory resulte. Sandy
sele and mauy eandy loai sele grow sandier as
yen go dewn-iu fact such je aimeet invariably
tihe case. There je ne use trying te deepon sucli
soils. Better confine thre fertilizing material snd
labour te the surface oil, as it, will produce unucli
botter resuits.

We muet hé governéd somewbat in tire deptir
of plougiring by the nature et the crop that is te
hée grown on tbe land. Landa intended for smali
grains that root near tire surface do net need a
groat a deptIr of soil as those that are inclhued te
mun down. For instance, land intended for cern
and roots sheuid net hée ploughed deeper than
that intcnded for wheat.-S;ocrnan and Farner.

AT' HOME.

At Hoe we keep our treIet2res, tho precious ones of lifa.
Fatber Mother. Brother. Sister. Oidren, luaband, WVxte;
At Boxae wo lay foundations for comhxg good or '1
And âart eut on the journey up lio roen hi]!

At HiOoe.

At Home we buila beart temples 'wherein we may enabhnne
The sitars and tho tables whcre our olive branches Lwino;
At Homo we sk aud answer tho questionings of fate,
Ana scek te find thé nsrrow path up te, the gato that'a

strait, àt Aýome.

At Homo xro ehun the broader wsy te gâtes that open wido,
Ana hold the paili ef rectitude whon epeuing paths divide;
At Homo wo trace the chait of Timo, with iningled hopea

and fenre.
Find pain and pleauro, sun ana atorm, 'mid troasured

amiles and tear8. At Homo.

At Home where loved ones gather, tho purest joys we know,
whioe holding cleaely in ombrace aur owaa, for wcal or

At Hiome wo drink of sorrov's cup, wbon iule affliction's
teat,

à.na greotings and lsrowells are said by thoso wo hold
most dear, At Home.

At Homo wo tire sud vander. but tbough eo roam afar,
WVe koop the rangé sud reckoning of ar maguctie star.
At Homo, the dearest spot on ea.th, wherG deffly and

with zest
wVo weave lifo's web te isy iL down and seck oternal reat,

At Home.

271EES iN PASTUlRE.S AYD 3FEADOW&S

Thé importauccof trocs in pastureîandmeadows
la otten set forth by wniters for agricultural
papers. GeuoraUly tire principal ad semetimes
the oniy point urged in faveur of tho trocs ia tint
tbey furnisir gratetui aud neede shade. [t ie
admittedl that this is a valnable service, and tirat

1 A faily pays for ail the expense and trouble of
settiug and caring for the trees.

But a broader view should lié taken of tihe
subjeot. Other benefite are conforrma by treca
TIrey purify thé air, cbeck tIre force of tire wlnd,
and, to sema cztent, toniper tire climate of thé
rregion in whxch they grew. Se much, may hée
said in a gênerai way concemning thé trecs soat-
tereil overa large are of laud.

lu thre varions respects noted above, thé trees
on a single L=r provo ag beruefieia, in proporie
t3 Qfflô tUDi«im &ad the vu vbwg~ tîis oooapy,
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as are tire more orowdedt gîowtire ef the forent
In addition te tirese benefits, tiroy add materially
te thé cash value et thé tarin. A purciraser will
cireerfully pay a higher price for a pasture or
moadew that centaine a number of fine trees,
than ho ilil fur eue, etLavrwisiu as guod, whiclr ie
debtituto et such au attraction. Hlo may net hé
t ully conscieus ut thie tact , but if hée coula see
thé field 'nitir the trocs reoved, ht .uuld at cuce
ho aware that iL had lest ene et iLs principal
charme. Thé seller, tee, would fiud that thé
hoauty et thre laudecapé had heen lesseuod, tho
pricé whiich the property weuid coinmand bail
boon censiderahly diuninisired, and the dificulty
et finding t.purchaser mdë niaterialiy incroased.

There ie stili aniuther peint whichir l often
ove 1 ukea. Tr-es are net ouiy heneficial wbile
btaLd*ng; but, mLhun buitablu hiide are grewn,
are valuable 'nien they are eut. Thé writer
liuowîs et farmne et moderato size, on eoh of
which several hundred dollars 'north of timber
and fuel couid hée gathere frein tIre few clumps
anud tire scattered trees in thre mneadows ana
pastures. And these troes have grewn 'nithont
serioup, or even apparent, injury te thé crepe or
thé land.

There are numberlese tarins upon wniic trees
nright hée profitably grown. By the rides et thé
*watercourses,1 au occasional clump migirt hé
placed, wirile single treos could hée scattcred over
variolle j;ortions o! thre feaiIn mauy cases, a
sumfcient number o! trocs, o! fine varicty. can hé
grewu without transplanting. Thoy 'null spring
np themFelvor and, if properly protectcd wbile
young, will becoiré thrifty aud vigorous. On
etirer farine it will become necessary te plant thé
trocs. This work need take but little time, and
*wul cost but lîttie mney. Good trees, but net
large eues, sirould hé obtained. Thé seeda o!
semé varieties, 'which are rather difficuit; te trans-
plant, nxay bé planted wnIrj tire trees are te
grow. In tues casé, iL will ho necossary Le give
hoth protection and cultivation for sevoral years.
-John B. .Read, in Farm JotiriL

A RAB IJORSE MAAXJIM.

Let yeur colt ho domesticîtted and live with
yen fromhbis tendereet, age. sud wheu a herse ho
will be simple, docile, faithfni, and inured tAi
bardebip aud fatigue. -

If yen would have your herse te serve yen on
thé day ef trial, if yen désire him thon te hé a
horse et truth, mako hlm sober, accustemed te
bard.'woek, aud inaccessible te feur.

Do not heat your herses, uer epeak lu a lond
toue et veice ; do net bo angry 'nitl tirei, but
ki-,cdly reprove tiroir fauîts; they will do battez
tbereafter, for théy undérstand the lauguage o!
man and iLs meaning.

If yen have a long day's jouruey hefore yen,
spore your hersé at thé start; lot him frequontly
'walk te recover bis -wlnd. Continue this until
bo has s'neatéd sud dried thrce times, ana yen
may aek et lim 'nhataeor yen pléase; hoe will
net bcaveo yen a aifficulty.

Use yeur hersé as yen do yonr leatheru hottie;
if yen open iL geutly aud gradually yen can easily
coutzrol thé 'Water therein; but if Yen open iL
sudnly thé noter oscapes at once sud nothing
romains te quaccl yonr thirst.

Neyer lot your hersé run up or down a bill if
Yen can avoid it On thé contrary, sînciren
,your pace. Which do yen, preoe; was asked
asked et a herse, ascent or descolit?2 A ourse bu
on tiroir point o! meeting! was thre auswer.

Make your herse work sud work again. Inac-
tien sud fat are tire great perils o' a herse and
thé main causes o! ail iris vices atnd diseases.

Observe your herse wheu hée la drinking at*a
brook. If in hringing down iris bond ho romains
square 'nitlreut benaing hie limbe, ira possesses
sterling qulitice, aud ail parts of bris body are
but syînmetrically.

Your thinga hée must havé broad-frout, cirest,
loie na u lib; four tbingg long-teck, broust,
fortam sud croup; ana fouir tbivigs shortpas.

iuw bb un "ia tul



THE RUtRAL CANADI.

HOME CIROLIEL lifo in tlic ring, t/ho bardobiipa lie endured aud t/ho
perils ho bravedl, sud wo drow frein him t/bat bis

X UI3IINS. mothar oa been esîa t/he Quoan of t/ho Arous,
ani had boen thrown fromn lier herse and killcd,

It was just this tiuxe of year wheu ho came tO ana bis fat/ber miose bis footing i vnulting, and
us, sud t/ha first cirons had passe along the ay se came te bis demti, leaving t/lus eue poor ohuld
before, a.nd ive bail ail t/urnod eut te sec it, aud alone. Thon lie would fouia us eue by eue, aud
thie evauing wo wereoeut in tha front yard, father kids Tom's big red bauds, aud makie bis best
leaug over t/ho gato in bis shirt-eleeves smoking public bow.
bis pipe, mothor about t/ha length of bis shadow Yeu, lie was pret/ty anad winoome, t/ce, ws
frein lin. Tho test uf us 'nero acting cirons. Nubhins.
Tomi Lying bimsaf into kuots in tho grapavine Qne niglit in lato summor 'ne wero aIl rauged
arbour, while we girls took turus on t/he flyiug along t/he front gardon fonce getting t/ho sait
trapeze, othorwi8o t/le swing. At t/bis moment marshy air as it cameadrifting: in frein the oea,
Tom gave a yoll : when a waggon-load of people drove slewly part.

"lHi, t/bore, yen omail boy!1 No crawling in Tboy 'nera a gaunt crowd, a womsu witli a long
nder t/ho osuvas; if yen want te sec t/bis show, wiep cf mourniug: veil fluttering at bal! mst, a

come ini at tire gate.", molanohoiy-cecd man 'nitli a steve-pipe bat cf a
Wo loolied, sud saw a boy se omali that ho part gencration and redl nccktie, and some lattin

oeema a more infant. Hoe nas lyîng on the short girls in t/ho raw, undovoloped years oà early child-
grass just out/side the gardon paliug, his littie bood. Nubbins was attho moment baianting on

had aapo ogterude iebad ndbst/Ie top line of t/be fonce, bis tbm arme gyratiug
eyes ciosea; bis face w'as deadly pale aud bis like a )viud.mii1, hie face t/urned up t/e thbe sky.
metted yellow hair uncovercd by bat or cap. Tho people in t/le wsggon st/opped their herses

We went eut aud shook him up, but te ail our su0okda9sitnl. hntbyalerae
inquTrios ho ouly gave brie! sud incohoerent an- in chorus.
swers, sud father said ho n'as tee iii t/o spcak; IlIts Our snirny 1 '
se we teck hum into thé bouse and unether 500fl Nubbius board, sud jnmped off t/ho fonce.

1ud i i su ltti bd sdale fein Halle," ho said coolly, Il f i aiu't found
lim wvith a bowl of brad sud milk, wbiol ho a-ain 1 'Y
greaily ste witb ciosed eyes, she beld a consul- "ccSammy," screamed t/le 'noman, -"O Saxmy,
t/at/ion as te wlat sbould bo doua 'with hini. ceome borel1 Ion doar boy! I'd 'Most given yonr

IlIt's my belief t/bat hoe bas beeu starved te 1Y
deathl; thora isn't a spot on lin, that hasn't a The mn came over and t/appa Samiuy on t/le
bruiso, sud, girls, I tlink I kuow wboe ho came hcad.
from "--bore mother became melodrainatia and IlAin't Yen asbamed, old fellow, t/o treat us se?
dropped ber voice-"1 bo's run away frein t/be It's just madle yonr mia mort sick. Corne on home
citonIs 1 " now, sud ba a gond. boy."

We badl beau a haven for stray ents sud lest ciNubbins," we shrieked, "wbo are those
doge aud ponnile.es tramps ail our lives, but nowpeleY

a eue fo iru!W etu al /e But Nubbius wss climbing jute t/ho baok cf t/be
night expecting t/ho ivole cavalcade wvould comaO waggon, sud t/ho litUc girls sud t/le womau over-
iuarcbiug after bum, but ne eue came, sud our 09le i it aess
haero siopt tili maorning. "lBeau bore long?" ' asked t/ho mn, as bo drew

Hé did net geL up thon, ha n'as far tee n'est, out a red handkerchief sud moppod bis face.
but hée smiled foebly at us sud hisscd Torn's bauds Wo t/old lin 1ubbins's own stoly. ne laugbed
-great, awkward, goed-nat/ured Toua-who calledl a littie sud ssid t/ho boy 'nas "lente," sud allowed
him "lNubbiue," bocause o benas ail boues, sud t/bat t/ho cirous story wss a god oee; hae had beau
st ou t/ha ride cf t/be bcd, 'whîle 'ne crewded usFa t/o run away ever since ha n'as "h Lnon bigb

round sud Iooked ou. Fathor bad questiouodl the te a grasaliopper," bis parents said, for t/bis ivas
litt/le chsp, bnt net a word weuld ho say, only bis reaîîy iiubbins's fat/ler. somet/imes lie t/a oe
big bine oves fillkd witli t/cars sud his lips t/rein t/bing sud sometimos anothar, sud ho nsuaily got
bled. Tom began difféeotly, ho plungcd riglit in. akhmluaekort.

"tSe yeu rau sway sud left t/ho circus folks, dia "-This tina," said t/be tender parent, IlI really
yen ?" lih asked ini a natter-ol-faeL voice. The tixouglit Samnj' 'as gene. He's alth o ev
boy looked at biin for a moment, as if terrer- geL sud hoe bisarvn ipst on, su e'

atricken, t/olieh gaspcd: powcrfna goeds on isp oriin ail ho e
" «wbo t/eld yen?" - nt/ertsuigo. 'mny-sure Ifon'ti hno wtsi
dgOh, a lit/tle bird," said Tom. "lSay, now, diad netiigfls ',sr o' nwwa

thoybea ye whn yn culd't idethoe hmeswe d do n'itliout huxn," cout/inued the affectionate

rightThé lest na Ban of t/bat thanidess Nubbius hoe
"l es," wlîimpered t/ho chuld, - ana pincbed me n'as standing up ontbe waggon scat blewing kisses

bisai snd bine."ofth iso i mlla igr ndheit
"lPoor litt/le seul," n'a chimed in; Ilwere y of lat/b gt ieot ! bis sol bea h lugistbe aieL'

zlways n'ith the circus? ha 'YfgeL ino ures distat. /h l rit/e toa
44 orn t/bore," lie auswercd, lu t/be mort musical fgret himas tured sudidst inct. We /raed te s

veico I ever heard. fortfu hlm a tha nor lied ;af sud t/hon no
"lAna your fathor sud mot/ler, are t/bey living utrougti .at haver ied; ou but ahen 'at

t/bore, ton ?'Y' t out Le aions nt badin oubts buta al t/at
"lBoth desd," hoe said, pit/ifuIly, sud the t/cars four b ougtth in ute lis foli el oad, ud

st/ced on hie yellow lasbee-, sud vre cricd a forle bi fohgehtt/a unte ud ow eide peoienr-
t/ce, ail but Tom, n'bo siniffod sud suorted luit//e btioh, a a cnt/o auldh as sude on' benrste
ciousby, sud suggcsted t/bat n'o "givé thle lda a Nubbn sudrs how. L Railzc din Du erta tree

Ne circus cempauy put iu au appoarance, sudPrsa
for mont/bs n'a ccased te rend thbe nowspapers, for FOR TIRE!) HOUSEWZYES.
fear t/bat our dsring chiid equestrian would ha
avertiscil in their colmmue; for n'e had foriuea a Thoe human brain ncea mest ana t.bauge The

prodigions atL-cbment for t/ho cbild phenomenon, human nrind needs relax.ation. The humn boai
and voe bighly enzertaixud by him iu retura. needz plesanat cornpanionship. Deprive t/hem of
Jle told un Ie=Inl aui wo)nde.dni u.triei e.! bthe$ jGWtmi1e u~d the MPIL, izp mSn "kWa OIt

of ton, will bo insanity. Perbaps you imagine that
I men to frighteii you. Why, to tell you t/he
truth, if 1 coula net arouso yeu to, a sonse of your
condition unless 1 tcrrified yon a littie, 1 would
rathor do so thau Eo yen au ininatof au insane,
asyluin. You sec this to bo quito in accordance
with tho rcst of natturi's laws. The body cannot
BubsilRt on elle kind, of diot, it mtO havue Mo-in or
los variety; and boliold how plentifully our
Creator bas provided for. tis great noed in the
ahundant fruitfulness of earth, air and oea i now
soon t/be palate tires of eue article of diet! 1 ow
soon t/ho body starves wben fed upon oe t/bing I
Deat f,-ieud, I bosecoli you givo t/his subjeot your
Most careful coubideration, for I perceivo you are
killing yonreef witli the constant strain brouglit
te hoar upon body and mind, and unless you con-
sent t/o relax that strain you will euffer vory sari-
ouely in consequence.

Your Ilnervous beadaclie" are sent perbaps
as warnings, whicb, if lrceded, may prove your
8alvatiofl from more serions trouble. 1 bave
found it excecdingly injurions t/e work during the
evening. Yon bave been busy ail day with oe
dnty or anether; the uight lias cerne, you eau
find ne warrant in Scripture for contiuuiug your
labours, but you can for resting frein t/hem. So
lot the work-basket rernain undiatnrbed, let the
needle rcst. Yen will ba ail the more skilful witli
it on the morrow. Speud the aevening in reading,
aonversation, pla3'ing inteléaLingç games 'with yonr
chuîdren, or in visitin- your friends; or, botter
etili, if you iée1 able, in attending an intoresting
lecture or concert; thon Wvhou yen retire, you
will sloep swootiy and awako refreshod and equal
to the performance of tho day's duties.

Never eaL beartily -when "«tireà ta deathl."
Drink a cup of tea a7hd eat a cracker or two, or
beat up an egg in half-a-pint of milk-, sweeten sud
flaveur to tarsto ana drink it. This will strengtben
yeu sud will net make auy demande upen yenr
weary stomacli or digestive organe. And anether
thing: De net riso early in the merning and trot
ai over t/he bouse doing tbis and seing to, that
for hours before yen est anything. Put on t/be
coffe, if you use that beverage, or tho t/es, if yen.
use that, as soon as possible, aud pour yourseIf
eut a cap just as soon as it is in condition for
drinking, sud add whatever light, easy-digested -

article of food you may like best. Thjis doue-
snd yen must eat siowly ana at yeur case-yen.
wiil flnd that you eau rettîrn to your worhk snd
fairly " ,make things fly."

Yen 'will catch yourself singing, pothaps, and
wheu your husb'and and cbildren corne down
froali from their pleasaut sinniber, they will ment
a smiling face ana sit down te breakfast, presidcd
over by a cheerful bostess. Fiorce yourseif te t/ry
this plan once or twicc snd 1 know yeu wifl bo
pleased 'withl iL. 1 bave t/ho greatcat faith in iL
because I provcd, it in my own case, and t/hiB ir
t.rue of ail t/be ouggestions I bave given iii this
latter. ___________

TO CET' R!.) 0F COCKROACHES.

A correspondent writes as followe: I beg te
ferward yen an easy, clean and certain niethod of
ersditating t/bose loat/lsomoe insecte from dwoliing-
bouses. A fow years ago xny bouse was infcsted
wit.h cockroacbes (or 1 clocks' as thcy are called
bore), snd 1 was rcoommended, te try cucumber
peelings as a remcdy. 1 accordingly, immedi-
ately before bcdtime, st/rowed thoso parts cf t/ho
boeuse most infested witb t/ho vermin] with the
green peel, ont net very tbm from the cucumber,
ana rat up half. an-hour later thau usuai, t/e watoh
the effoot Baore tho expiration cf that tinis the
floor where t/ho peel iîiy was completely covered
with cockroaches, se inucli zo tliAt ?riê vegetable
oula net b. »éen, »evriowr ~
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THE R~URAL GANADIAN.

gaged in suohing the poisoneus moisturo from it.
1 adopted the saine plan the fellowing nigli;, but
nxy vieitorsworo xiet, neariy se numroue-I ahoula
thinli net more than a fourth o! the proviens
night. On the tlîirdl niglit I did net diseover
oee; but, anxieus te ascortain whether the lbeuse
~vas quite cloer ef theni, i examine the pool
after i laielaid ut dowu about hialf-an-heur, ana
perceived that it ivas cevored with myriade of
minute cooliroaclies about tho size of a fiee. 1
thorcfore aliowed the pool te romain tili nxornîng,
and from, that moment I have not soon a cock-
roacli in the house. it le a very oia building,
and I au assure you the aboe remedy oniy re-
quirce te be perseverved in for bliree or fou" nighte
to compluteiy eradicate tho pert. 0f course it
abould ho freeli cucumber peol overy niglit.

A 3LOTHER'S TACT.

The motlier wae sewing bueily, nx.zd Josie, sit-
ting on the carpet beside lier, and provided with
doll, roundod soissers and seome old magazines,
vas jusb as busily cutting eut picturos.

IlIt would litter tho carpet," se said Aunt Mar-
the, 'who Lad come iu for a cosy chat. Memma
]<aew thi8, but sho kuow thet a few minutes' work,
vould make ail right again, and Jeie was happ)..

Ail wvent weli until the littie bey found that ho
haa eut off the ke, o! a herse that ho had con-
sidered a marvel o! beauty. It was a real disap-
pointmaene and grief te the littie eue.

"Mamma, seo 1 » ana, half-crying, ho hLdi it up.
"Play hals holding up oe foot," the niether

Baia, quickly.
"Do real herses, mamma?"

Oh yos, soinotimie."
"i will,", ana stunsiino chaed away the cloud

that in another minute weuld have raiued down.
It wits a little thing, the mother'e answer ; but

the quick sympctl y, tho rcady tact, nmade ail
riglit. Tho bey's hean; svas comforted, and hoe
vent on with ne jar on the norves or tompor, and
s.untie's oeil lest noue of its pbeasantuess.

I amn tired cutting pieces, inamma,"l Eaid Josie,
after a while.

"WlgeL your horso snd va-gon and play
those bits of papor are wood, and yen are going te
bri'ng me aload. Drawutoer tethat cerner by
the lire and put them jute the kcindling box ; play
that's the 'woodhouse.",

Fleased ana prond, the littho teanister drew
load after load tili the papers were ail pioked Up,
without hie ever tlîinking that ho vas deing any-
thing but play.- Cristiait World.

R.EMARKABLE LiOGS.

Get Hlollend's translati2n of the 'orthy Pliny
if yon 's'et an afternoon's amusement. Hoe will
tell yon that, if you cut off the tip of a dog's taiu

r 'ithin forty days from iLs birth, it wsill nover go
maa, and that the beat of the litter ie the whelp
which geLs is cosight last, or that which the
mother carrnes first into ber kennel. 0f thedoZ's
faithfuluess ho bas notable instances. It has
been known te throw itself iute the flaines wheu
ils mester's funeral pyro 'saE§ kindled. It 'iill
breed with the tigor. The Indiens cross thoir doge,in that way. Tho lirai;and second crosses are tee
savago ; the third cen bo trained. No matter
how fierce a dog je it will nover attack yon if yon,
ait dewn-Hemer says the came thing in the
Iloayssoy,"-aud it iday bc silenced by holding
to it a brand, enatched from a funeral pyre.
Wbeu crexnetiou vias giron up, this reoipe had to
b. modified; ana for tho brand '-as subetitutod
Ilb.h band o! glory," 'ivhioh credùious meaimvai
burglera uecdte carry, -with the %,iew of kepping
the 'watchdog quiet. The. most fighting brbed
wu 1h. MOIPWMUAi, a splbotid #ample DE 'W1ýi4î

tho Ring of Albania gave te Aloxander tho Great
whon ho was going te India. Aloxandor had
boare, stage, and boare slipped te it, but the dog
lay motionlos; whoereat tho Ring's auger was
ronsed that snob a noble formn should cever se
sluggieh a spirit, and ho bado the dog ho kiled,
sonding a message te tne givor that tho gifi; bad
provod unworthy of them botli. Whereupon au-
other liko dog vias sont, witb tho waraing that tho
lira; dog's inaction in presence of smeli gaine 's
net due te slugg.-8bness but te centemp;, sncb
dogs being used te ho metohod againet eoephants
aad ieue. Aloxander ai; once triod îiim 'vitli a
lion, whicb ho slow, and thon set him ai; an
oeophant, ronda whioh ho circed, ba.ying loudly,
and witli al hie bristies orei, attacking lirai; on
eue Bad and thon on the other, slipping in and
avoidiug the elepiant's stroko wheaever lie got
the chance. At lest the eoephant grew dizzy,
and, falling dewn, vias madoe aprey by its miait.
sized abagenist.-Au the lear Rouitd.

TuJE OLD DINNER HORN.

V've hoard many a strain that bath tbrilled me with joy,
But noue, I will say, aimes the day I rvas born,

Hlas pleased me se mucb as when, a semali boy,
I hoard on the tarmi the old dinner horu.

The trumpet was tin, a yard or se long,
And was blown fer ,thé boys" Ilet noon ana et moin;

The monotone strain iras piercing and streug,
But siréet, for all that, %vas the old dinner hemn.

Whea building the fence or tessing thé hay,
Or reaping the grain or plonghing thé cern,

With appetite keen, et the moon ef the day,
Oh 1 sweet to my seul iras the oia dinner hemn.

A mother's fond lips pressedl thé trnpet of tin,
And blsw lier full seul throngh thé barloy and cern,

Oh 1 I hear aveu, yét thé1 "Wélcorué, cemarnél,
Com n,5 m.- dear beys, te the sonna o! the horn."

Those lips are noir still, sud thé besoin is cela,
Whioh seut to us beys thé bst et thé hemn;

She is waiting in sloop bis neath thé dark rnuld,
Thé arcbangel'6 tramp ana eternity's niera.

WE liko te, sc the old pocei geins going the
ronds o! the newspapers. Bore is eue 'vritten
in the flushi of iLs author's yonth, one which, ard-
ont Bains vers 'vont te ropeat te tender maide,
iu the glow of the moenlight, twenhy yeers ago.
It is the" 1'. %bras Carinyoeas," cf Thomas Bailey
Aldrich, and is as follows :

Geod-nigbt I 1 bavé te S"y geod-uight
Te snch a hogt of peerless things l
Gooa-night unte that fragile baud
Ail queenly with its ireielit ef rings,
Good-nlRbt te fond uplifted eyca,
Geod-night te chestut braids of hair,
Good-night ute the perfect meuili
And all thé swéetnéss ne8tled tbère 1

Tho suowy band détales nie-thén
l'Il have te say good-night again.

But thora will ome a tinté, rny love!1
Whon, il I rua our stars arigbt,
I sahal met linger byý tli porch
Wit ny adieux. Till then, goed.night!t
Yen wish thétimoe rrnor? Anmal,
Yeu de net bluqh te wiah it se?
Yeu wonld have blushed yoursc]t to death
To own so much a year age.

Wbat 1 both thése snowy bands? Ah 1 thon
I'il have te wy good.night, again.

lI the eider editiens of Mr. .Aldrioh's peems,
the third uine read:

Geod-night uIo thatft~rfea band,
and t.ho lifth line raa:

Goed-nigbt te fond dciidous eyos.
Tho changes are undoubtedly for the botter.

8.LEEPING-ROOM1 DRAPERIES AND)
CAImPETS.

Bering in mina. the. danger fromn foui air, we
sbould exorcise cane i oxoluding from our bod-
roonis all hanginga or ourtains cf woollon or
bhick cotton materiale, as eepecîally liable te re-
tain dût ana disoase germa, ana li Ibis category
i wonld inolrndo carpets miade of wooulen or coit-
tort. E5ara-wood floors. o cieUxt, straw matting,

Siiu the orai zlaud, are m-4~iffl ths boat mxater-
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iais for tise, if we st-ady simply health. If, for
othor reouos, vo wiîeh the warmth and diminu.
tion of noire preourea by using 'woollen or cotton
carpete, lay ovor fic lirai; material rugs that can
be readily removed and oieansed outside of the
room. Linon Blindes to excludo or mitigate the
]ight at the wintdows, with laco or xnublin cur-
tains for ioetiîeti-o effect, are ail that ie aiiowable
ini a bedrooxn.

0f equai importanco is the proper cre of the
bod and beddiug. Bedsteade are usualiy mado
of wood. Motai is in overy way proferablo. A
wrought.iron or brase bedutead properly cout.
etructed ; that is of liglit weight, mounted on
castors, se as to be easiiy moved and readiiy
cleaned, meets every demaiîd. Especially shlould
we seek one rcadily moved, if wo would have it
aud its surroundinge properly carcd for by serv-
ants. No articles of ivhatover kind shouid bo
kept under the boa. To proven; this, dispense
with "lvalances - and tuck in the bed-clothes.
<Jurtains about the bed are simply fltera, sure te
catch and retain the impurities as the air from
tho lungs passes through them.

Tho mattresasheould bc mado of elastie niaterial,
not giving way too freely te the veight of the
body. Herse hiair furnishies tho beet inaterial;
cotton, wool or feathors, tho poorest Bubstitute.
A well-mado hair mattress, resting on a woven
ivire spring mattress, leaves notlaing te bo desirea
hygienically. Hair piliows are preferable te
feathor piliows where nwe desire te prevent beat-
ing the hend. Linon is the botter material for
shoots and pillow cases, having Iess power of
absorption than cotton. Biankcete ehould be ail
wool and of the be8t quaiity attainable, as in tbis
'way va obtain a minimum of weight. For the
saine roasons cetton conifortables are net desir-
able.-Dr. S. IV. Boirlcs, in (ood Hoisckeep)ing.

KUTCJ3EN TRE1NJLES.

Tomatoos are nico with ceain and sugar.
1 ugar loses part of its strength by boiling.

Neyer wash raisins; wipe them, with a dry cIo.-h.
Wet and fleur veon the inside of pudding baga.
Wrap fruit jarsw'ith paper te keep out the hight.
Sugar aboula ha browned in a dry pan for sauce.
Figs are good boiled live minutes aud scrved hot.
Bl coffee in a sait sack ; At ie nicor than egg

te settie ut.
Keep preserves in a dry place ; seal '%ith foeur

Paste.
Put soda in sonr fruit for pies ana they vinl

require lose sugar.
After pering fruit drop ut lin cela ivrter te pro-

vent it changiug colour.
A littie enîphate of potassa added te presorves

preventa fermentation.
Whei sauce bouls from the aide of the pan the

fleur or cern starcli is donc.
Glazo the bottom, crust of fruit pics with white

of egg and they will net bo soggy.
k1lvays put a littUe soda in milk that je te be

boioda, as an acid je formod by boiling.
Do net boil vin egar for pickles. flthe vege-

tables ini sait and vater, drain and potit the vine-
gir on.

Seal the juice lcft from canning fruits in smail
bottleseand keep for xnaking fruit pudding sauces.

For convenienco iu clening lamp chimneys,
nothing ie nicor than a smali sponge attached to
the end of a stick.

CusToiYEn (ini grocery store) : Yeu have been
establîshed in business a long Lime, 1 under8tand,
Mr. Shortwoight 2 Mr. Shortweight (witli prido) :
Yes, air. 1 have sold groceries on tis corner for
twenty-soven years. Customer (lifting the cover
of the chocse box andi quickly dropping it>:. Net
lonu~ *=a that?7
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Bhip is now rea dy To cross the deep
think of the day When we sat on the
tell you the day That lIII spI, love, to

- -- ---- ~~---r--i

:;.* v

sea, Ciieer up don't be sigh - ing, I
stile, IL is thero that we vowed That our
thee, I Il look for your dlear loy - ing

4. -r. <' I f

soon will
love Should
face on

re -un

be true,
the shore,

I kliow you will miss me, For yon I wil yearn.
So watch for me, dar - ling, 1111 corne back to you.

What a brigLt hap - py !n - ture rior ps is -in store.

-t,. # v ~ 4. y- y
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YOUNG CANAIDA.

THEI SOURDS 0F INDUSTRY.

Th wrahinig of thebus mil,

* - Tho fn in et the boom,
The. clatprng f the tuîrsin aho,

Tho whrsing f the l;
Thes sooznda ci teinale.r

Thloe- ai them ail

Tho ciicin c.! the ongic e,
The. sanoiuai como,

The. toping ofl tiii.* shîngpou,
Tho aratig f the a,

Tii.e sappnd of imydstick
1lie-I aieu- tLb. saLo

Tho. eluting ofth aibo n.
-~ ~ ~~h earunes al chroel pmon s)

I j The o cmi cf the rIcing ruse
Tho sateing f the peôvm

Ti. pttinlg footh ci hldh,
Thowitln of nIWboy hum,

Tehic. to f thedl caoing120
- Theo sourFn cf atie bmdtu

The hoapnseii bovg Lu,
The bzig o:sf th can,

* TMm* bsonnas ac!tive ~aki u
TIi ba o fr hm sa tp

I. lev e Vrip.n;ng fruIt ce
*Tho. bn.e'yscn cfc org

TI.Spuring hscf Ua agnZe
Th@ asi itheuswarl-n,

Au .%ho .eznS geil cal: dwn
Thos pbesan id cf iud:zstxy

I loa-I love them, al.

A oug ighlander, listing set a herse-baur
jnooS iu the woods, euas delighted eue morning

te fiud a female seug-t.hrush eutanged therciju
He carried home bis prize, pu' it inta a roorn-,
open.bralded basl-et securei tle Ld ith mucb
string and lnany knois, and tien lisng the ex-

i eporized cage spon a usai near the open wmndow.
In Itbe affiernoon tic paribli minister iras c'fled
mnadL te boys son ther, wbo, viabed hu ta per-

scae ltr onto set thec c'.piv' froc. Whule the
À~ clergyman wua exaanining the. bux-d Ibrougi tlic

-basieb" bis Attention wus called ta anoiher tbruali
S pexched on a brasai opposite the indoi.

: Yes 1 n xrlaizned tic boy," suad i& followeda
me homo AUl the way früin fli wo-ds."

It iras tic captires muate, wbich, liig f4iti-
hfeli -owed his prtaer te lier prisen, hasiI percllesihimâcli uhere Le uiglt mce lier, sud she

bertestd, brolkel notes tLat chihpeda bis grief.
The clergman hung the basket agaanst thcI este of the, cottage, and tIen the Iwo retirtd tir

t 1wa h bat miglit bappcn. lu a few lnmutes
the captive wippieprd a cirp iu ansver to bier

c=&tes compisints. 11s ý.y was uboz;ndci
- Sprimging ta the topmoôt spray of lhe tre, ho

ï taufea ont two or tbre exultant moi=., sud tIeu
a.lgbhtod gn tic huaket lisi, throngh th flc linl
aL hi =cptive Lad thrast bier Lid And neck.
Thon followed a Lenchiug sceze. The male bird,
aittr bilh ing and cccing with tbic captive. drissirg
ber featiors And str..Nking lier neck. ail thc wirbai
flinttcrlug bis wln&», asd cruawS aun ndsr*.-iàg

cfencouragement. enddonrly assnmed uch
tudc.3 G&talitS q; Lis sings, Le tredci

S hiseif. ana býe&an te pc* aud pull away At the1

tZ&des of the baie in lIe LakIco àid Tie liirds
ardlent affectien, &as Luffr ireauh"ma>,
touedb.t clergy=m. inc%er ara boyj.
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sympathetio voioe, aQ hie B&w bis mothor wiping and loiterea by it until another sharp -9Walter 1'
lier eyes with lier apron. frein bis father at length atarted hum.

The basket vas caried to tlie spot 'where the IlA week laier, Mrs. Risley and Raipli wae at
bird bad been suared. The coal< ilruali followea, our home for a caIl. He Lad just become won-
sweeping occasionslly close past the boy carrying derfaily interested in the bcau-bag gaine with my
the basket, aud chirping abrupt notes, as if girls, when bis mother rose ana saii, I'comae, xny
assuring his"mate that hoe was etill near ber. son, I'm sorry ta hurry yon, but I don't liko to,
On axriving at the suea the clergyman began leate the ebldren ftny longer, Rate is s0 carelces.'
untying the many intricate kuots -which secured "Thstantly Ralph's bean-bag was droppedl,
the lid, whilo the cock bird, percbed on a liazel and with an 'Ail riglit, mother, if tho girls will
bougli. not six feet away, watchied, silently aud excuee me,, ho stood cheerfnlly rcady nt bier aide.
motionless, the pro"sis cf liberation. As sccu W o, merchauts luow that 1 straws show which
as the basket-lld was raised the feanale Iliruali way the wind blows,' and learn to ho quick at
dashed ont, with a screain cf terrer and joy, observing. Notbing aunoys ns like a. laggard,
'while the maie followed nie au arow shbot frein and nothing ma<es business relations se pleaat
a bow, and Loth disappcaredl bebina a clnmp of aud satisfactory as courteous treatinent on oe
bircli trees. It was an excellent lesson for the side, and prompt, cheerful obedience on the ot.her.
boy, one which ho nover forgot. 1 kncw Rlpliwould suit me, and 1 haven't been

FA VOURI2'E NA MES FOR GIRLS. j

Wbat ara the favourite naomes for girL-s-apart,
of course, froin the acknowledged anpremacy of Every fariner whe takes an agricultural paper
MarY? This has long been a disputed question, -and eviery farmner, wlie resenably expeets ta
ana tbero is now, perhaps, ne way of settling il make bis farm a. success, ongbt to take two or
but by going delibcrately int statisties. sci an three, and lie will find even more than this a
opportunity js given in the long list of mnies profitable inçestment--ought ta have at les.st oe
printedl of graauates and distinguished pupils of geed scrap.book. i find it profitable te have
the Normal Seheol. We have Lad tlao curiosity blirce. I have one for "The Garden aud Fruits,"
to analvzo this Eist cf 800, &ad disregarding pet another for IlStock," another for the "1General
ana diminutive naines on principle, and throwing Farin." i divido into différent departmeuts, se as
aside initials ofnmeefflity, we extract these fairly ta have ail articles on one subject as near togellier
trustwerthy figures, of cases where mnies are as possible-, That is, in niy stock-boDuk 1 have so
favoured La the extent of five each or upward. Imauy pages for herses, so many for eheep, se many
Mary leads off with 80, but she is rather cleoy Ifor boga9, cows aua pouitry. And the other two as
pressed by Auna, witi 27, Elizabeth is tfia witî k-ept are mado on the saine plan. O! course every
2-4, and Laura, is good fourth with 16, Margaret reading fariner knows that a great dcal of what ho
18 and Satherine 12, are7the only double fiurs reads hoe can practise, ana learns without being
Tbcn in oraer ceome thesaebcoýices of narmes- obligea ta keep Ibe art.iclca te refer ta. These,
Helen, 9; Emmna, 8; Lilian, 8; Clama, 1,; Jane, of course, it la not nec3ssary te save. while, again,
7; Ionisa, 6; .Alce, 6; Caroline, 5; Emily, 5; thero are other articles lIaIitinecessarytokeep
Harriet, 5; Florence, 5. Su apt are peeple ta go for future reference.
in droves that it ls quite hkely tUes proportions Tou muet either file away the paper aud lie
wonld hela in S,000 mnies, or ini anv other num- obligea afterwards ta hunt through a number of
ber, as welI as iu 300.-Phicdelpiaa Te<~. copies iu order ta find what yon waut, or else cut

tboin ont and save tiem in suci a manuer a
WHY HE CHOSE JULPH. tbcy can be most readily found.

In my experience notaing ôla as conveuieut as a
Tsit Balph Risley was aiways a inck-y dog !" good scrap-book. 1 prefer a aize wido enougi ta

said Walter, savage]y. IlTheres ne reason in paste tire columus cf common -newspaper wldth,
tho irc'rld why i sbouldn't have gel t1mt place: as having a mu-gin on the inside 'which would make

ii às be-iýj cau'L unaeratand il!"n a book six iuches wlde. if an old book is used,
The two boys had appl.ed for a desirablo situa- et leas, eue-ball of tic leaves izist bo taken out

tien, and ralph had becu tie favourod, one. As or the book 'il! bo tee bulky. 1 use commen
tbe gentleman 'who engaged bits %vas a frlend cf jpeste niade cf a tablcspoenful of fleur, a týea-
mine, i had enougi curiosity ta go te là,.. ana say. spoonfal o! sait, adding bufficient cola water ta

aWi yen tell me wliy yen chose Ialpii PJsley sUtr up ireil. Put these lu a piut csp and tIen
instead of Walter Gatrrot for that vacant situa- fin! up iriti bot esater. it abould be allowed te
t.ion 1" cooi untAl it thiciens aud turne a bluiei oleur.

-Certainly,» said ho at once. "lI confecs 1 I prefer this ta mucilage. Tho lestes, cf counne,
,-bould have hemo pszzlod ta choose betircen thern muest bi tlioroughly dried afler pastiug in the
but f«r oue thing, for thcy are bath fine idlloirs, artacles, bcforcetosxug up tighit. This dryisg
or god faznily, good scholsrsbip and good habits a, c ha.atcucd by putitng two or turc sma1
but I speut, au cvoning at Mr. Garret's not long sticks bc.tweeu the leuves iriero tho articli-i have
since, sud woon siter i came in mms Garrot saisi: been pa.sted lu; aud irli aiso proveut, tIc lestes

-"Walter, wù "Ilh m" mnore coaI for the oL=uisg together befro tuoy are wcll dned. .By
&rate geon-you'd botter get il; now. listing différent bookes 6e dividcd fIat. suy de-

« YeSm, saisi Waltez , but ho wcit on resding paxtnont, eas ha form& at a mînuWs* Lotit, the
aud never stirretl grete8t part of thc index work can ho avoidod,

Inu &bout haif-au-hour tie luit o! the cas! iraa or Jolio awsy with ait gether,ý ihilo if the articles
115C& araeut ont aud pasted iu ludiscriminately, an

48 cralter,» sa bis father, 4 wby don't yen fill index becomes a neceami*, as it irouli bce almost
tho sc-uttie, as your motber told yen?,' as serions r. task ta finsi an article in the scrap-

- I wli la a minuto-uat irant to finish ti b ook as it woulct bo in the paper. A crap-book
pig,-,' tie retumned, liurriady. ea= lie inae with .&cUuublc aud is a constant

Qarcc, 4rcaaton ntzsud, aitra cadngsource cf picaziur and îaluabie informaton.
continues aud the fire bu.nesi lo.

'Wlesad bis nicher, sbazply, At lad, Ir yen were willing ta lie as pleasant sud as
-&et soins cal thia Minuta,' an.xie ta plems in yoUr .wn home as yen arc in

"Wit au nwny fr:-wu ho. uowly zoe, resdiug the ce.apay of y csr ieigbboum.~ y« ou wu have
mu abl 16à
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~ri5~IaIou.One Experienoe of Many. A aNBWLOPR tetf ud %15dutL
Haviu experienood a groat dnal of

PzRPzTuAL motion-ScandaI. "1Trouble 1"I froin indigestion, no mueh Evory Fariner aua Btock.breodor aboula IIALF-A-TEASPOONFui. or common saitso tiat I camé noir losing my zond One Dollar tu the Rural Home 0o , o! dissolvcd in a little cold water and dnankU>e the bo-ts Zin'c and Leaiher Interrcring Life 1 Rochoster, N.Y., for a year'asaubicrîption wii instantly relieve "heartburn," or dys.Boots and Collar Pads. They arc the brst. My troublo always camé aller eating aDy te Tuam AummRcÂi RuaL Home and recette pepsia.
A MAN never wants te laugh wvhen a fly food- Hlowavor light ]rroil a copy of Tho Farinera' and Stock-. ULgl eelr wl nyrti tlights on hi% nose-nevertheless he is tickled. Aud <Uccatible, bréoders' Guide. a noir sud reIiable work ori gld jeaace by bvi ortain lsHIUHEUT Pausrî.-Tho vodl.known druR. junt isauod. Tho bock containe ourr four rînlc-e3 apranceia by beleai itho nlfirin o! N. 9,. Poison & Co., of Kingston. For two or threo bours at a taiée I Lad to hundrod pagés, is prlfltéd onl DicO paper, with leather. etc., wiI1 produce the shinywrites that Dr. Powlars Extract o! Wild go tbrougli the mont fafly ilute and bund in cloth. Itl apern.Strwbory aslon ben onidoed hé ercétig palns, by ano menus a (Jhoap-John aflair, but a perne

boit reoédy for Summer complainte in thé "And thé only way 1 cirer gel" valuablo compilation of thé writIngs of Ihv sd lrokBoo itr omarket, aud adda that thear cuatomers speak "Reef 1" Youett, Mille, Skinner snd Claber, and a attscks of bilions headache, and it alwaya
in the highéaît terme of its menits. Wild Wau by ihrowing np ail my stomach thé mént rouible kd comprehenuivo work gîvées immediato roiitf," saya J. White, foeur
Strawborry as thé best known remedy for containod Il Nc -)no eau concéivO thé pains over assuod onu a cet. Thé cl e 01ad food. marchaut, lhversido, Toronto.

ùIhoicra Murbuâ, Dy.guLtery aud ail l 3uwel that 1 hiul ta go throughi,'unilioueop ~<oAz oss ahto f~&' unontju !tésao
Comlaita thrt lut uaîk causes. sym ptMsif (roi t, are giron that requiro a prompt and permanent tente

Tuaz public market in Toronto is a good I was takonl "Bo th tho ék with eucli impleu ditbo s that overy to build up thé biood and réatoro faillng
thing, as the farmers arc compelled tc do ail iay iu béd and fermner mîy lécoiné ivi w octon. vitali'y will bé benofitod at onces by DurdJockCould ont nothing IlIl rme !té1aom faldflodRtestheir busines on the square. Miy sufferngs wér.i so, that I allea twoIRanimais audtprmclitly ofI withd th use BQutitera For quince xnarmalade, cookàASin Caa. -Thé poor victim o! Chnoîi doctora tu gavé me soniethîug thai wond o! Uzn br o he u tb e ng.ttfutsfcuht up hnnd
Dyspepaia apparentlY suiffra il tuie illa 01 *atop thé paie-. ment. A.ny oné afler eonsulting it Paa uaar> pur.b vfsugas a.: ahere werc of the un-llé, living in continUai torturé. Regulate Thefr efforts woro Do good tODlme cul sélect a carriage. waggon ornBandas-horse cuoketi fruit. Sluwly cool, to a thick paute,thé Livér and. the Bowcels and telne the At liai 1 heard a goo anl d bé a good inudge cf cattie. It is invalu- constantly stirring to kecp froin sticking orStomach with Burdock Blood Bittersa md the ilAbout your Hlop Bitr Ia~ ble te over oné who has ta do wzth thé burning. One*thind sweet apples atideul,dyspepsio'a trouble in noua Sono. And dotermined te try thon." Farra or Stable and wi givo, huudreds of without any more sugar, improves this to IlheANt Inishraan. upon seing a squirrcl shot Goi a bottlo-in four hours I took the dollarsteita forlunato posoasor. As tethé taste of many Peop.)Pfrona a tree, saiti. leFaith, andi thaî's a waste contenta c! ÂmzxtCAS. Ruaax Homz, lb is Cenerilly Titi tbro. important oudties o! diasase,cf powder ; the fail itlself would have kilied One 1111 onsidered to bé the béat piper cf its clansacté5m h owl dtéHdésthe -quirrea." Nezi day 1 was out cf bed, axid havé flot publisheti. Wo are acquainteti wihthé Seo that their proper finactions arm per-A sprxy GoaL-As a spoody curé for sea a publishers ana propriétora andi cap 'anch forméd Burdock Blood Bitters reguistesDysenterir,GCholera Morbus, DiarbSh o le . «ii , Si 1" for the gouuneness of their offer. Piper tUwm an.
Crampit. Sick Stomaeh, Canker o! thé Rour, front thé saine cause, gut -1 Cn year, vith book posipaul, One Dollar. Th dtroteMialRcrerstsStomaeh and Boweia, and ail forma of I havé reetoméndod fi to hundreds cf Bend for simple oopy with lit of more than Thédtroté chiReod tieSommer Complaîu', there lia no romedy ochers. Tou have no sueh one huudred bond books wietci are ga e thît ho and cu e de o! hitohn e lvemore relimblé thaxa Dr. Fowler'a Exiraci of "Âdocte as I am." away. Âddness Rural Hors C., hmated, o udena'e n Bld itt es. é yth sWild Strawberry. Dralerz who ocil it and Gao. x=DL, Alitton, lecaton, Mais. Bocbester, N. Y. o ur3ok lood frittnereg hchofidence o i mar nta. ransi novelties. The Malies are white and senti-cofidenc ofia curits.se n" 1~o' o nih .uiv lI 5 f lf 'l~ transparent, an.] the hantiles are of différentko. OI-,v LaieOu s ht' e r nan e?" -, Iu t.0nl D--rggi Qvu YI coloure. Thece knives arc rcaily the revivalBnow e-mme sc-arn s "AIl rnane ?,îr To permit yoru!m mlyt ~.5f an ù1d a>l.They are beautital, antdRames.Ir Tot jups ,r u 'î~ ~ Siermiyors" anfml te " Il ; al leas: one ativantage oever silier,Bagnesh' om bustt d d'tà n i as d cure skouwe oi inbcpevne __ yU inismurb as thcy mna)'b eida ihuwhterszs oe ,bt o'tllil ha adcre eesiy . EIV i so anucia trouble. But il is not adrisable totht Dame.-" With Hlop BitteraIs E1 V >ý.copc I Li drpte onhefo.alIIow to breathe," is a caption in an F ORt THE CURE OrÀLL DISEASES OF Trc who suifer tramn Dyspepsis, Bilions.exichanage. The t'est wa) is thr..rgh the £.s-rNone Cenaune withont a butaci of 9ree iosa msCat]o,Sheep,Dog!sHogsPouttry nesa. C&z'nstipation. Hoadache or any urregn.nose and înouth. Tlaose writers whn teacla HEops on thé 'white label. Shut ait thérle. ' For m 2 a Ena M iup v eterlnary lar aCla.,n uf thé Slomach and Liver allouabncnîhang thnotagh tht cars and cycs rannot .unous sttuif with n'op, oz lBo a in Specaavt Mt, -;mm rockk toc trongy condmnstine. breer, Horp ,TfermC rsrt ai once to thé use cf Bardock flloodbc og stonlyconerinci.2lzw&1o, 0 enS VIt u CCOIL- Bitters.czxavaîs zascLT.-In ail disturbéd A. A. CzCHvrsy -loll oi.nl sotCi uetwà mceaction of thé Stomach;- the Bowela. thé <.. er .Spicalxe claUeChaumî 73-. with a terrible Serofalous Abscesi for 25lxir or thé Kîidueys tht rea'nlt of takiut 3. S lnsgLa y earle. Curod by Burdôcir Blood BittersBardock Blood Battens is certain tu aiford 7C. C. ,)ut= rNaaDcaea7c
prompt bentèfit tu thé aufferer. Burdock ... ,( DD Bots or rubs,Woraa 7re_ alter thé best medical akill bail faléd.
Ulood Bitters curé wheaa îther remédies; fail. ai~TT MQ~ Cr C r ipes, BgboaPaoCOm75c. Lc rMarrWr f nTua ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _ 7zoan lawluo neceln ' XaA i ~,2e ter, then put in a dipzing pan. sanieSi deoition asin s..>- goDn an eclentt caumur ry Discales. 75c. river il sali andi Perper t,,taste, sprinlcle withdenýminaCeo asEstt gon thit e.en he-1.75M. flou. peua in ont pint cf cela waten, place iuseetedrwlll haire t0 join the laugh. RELtEN ILf.lhdJ 3Jj* ' ce tj.fll«Un 7-3 a m'adenate aYen and cover st with anotherA ABaptist miiie ishing rc Cape Ccd, i yÇa alk-i.Uvtcanght at stnange tbla, andi asked the skipcz i.SZO.MD. tITID. .. wnaeit th1 M- niise nean $80 da it is glp ing ciu fan. C Sk d n tiiswa> o Sau'btmanner oi fi*h as this, my good a.lcb~,dIITRSB1~~ V ~ ~ - - -- -- ~ tyi adlcosfrSrdydne.T«I W a mani:u lperncac îVa slO VISERRIfa 1.n3 4e, ?3A. Oý 2b10( taaC m.ef.f. any tvay 1 tnv t0 co>ok natal andi pudditg,

lemat or164$ode fom Vt»z a ks b eaan az Saturday that it may bc

elWysa?"I "Cause îiaey 1pile So qUiClu QeMe. and Thmas and Lgr Compkaats. He knowa 13-1ui ihe t sent W faio on relo. atà and Bagrocab lod Btais andomouatn Dtora,le 1ycogne ciut of le ralez." a<nenc ires grwe =tfaoi tgamhlt sett-hodas.bl aaie drgitn oarter~~~~~~ noc uata ie .,c 'ua:0toaîa. HUMPHREYSI Homioopathic Mc1d. Cola for Constipation o! théo Botiels, and rieurJ A tSua:&m ho %m a&, auhe densvngt twacreC>.ceom wna tg. -x» uiton Stret, -3ew York. fails te bc beneficial.
fecterinig ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ Ms jcle !tes ipean olt VL. ILeI.oth aelbrvets"1Mr J. Fraser, o! Pickering. wau calta o!appo.r i i sdicatos an extneznely Ladi have trio] Dr. Wip4Tra' 3A]Lg!A:M OF' geoaldbdt y uTDUXoo itescondition of the blocti, which aboulai bit WaLD CURRC fe abc cen of cc;.'.. SI oruk utnma~ 'i 'rbdA a- ne db inat byordeofk Blocdo Bie.gpdly Clsiraséd I'y thst beat o! ah muadi- I..cs &a o bu mcao Lza t-m4ans in zeveal .nn aia., a o~r Shoauk it i nord o! eu ae. tpacnsBnrdock Blooti Bitters. euIade &il aae&cé wSccse. la corn"oc aa .ar.rii -. rvi bdi o e a.
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Vaous 1 Io 40hl. 4t

For Po png Vter rutu

rav. Cuter. Il _t I.. ' Mp
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I. 2.*405 bIfIs. Bu-iL

PIPE A"D PIPE FITINGS.
lit fac: a (il liste ai WVatrr INppli,
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LIVE STOCK AGENOY.

Mlessrs. BRUCE BRIEN
Riave Establisbeô a Ganeral

Live Stock Atrhsu goncy
No 41 .- » , L, Yo11K CîIS.

Tltoy ara Pr<kaý4to prebu3ao ùr soli Livo
stock of aIl anl zoacludlug Cattie. S O~P,
Hoge Dogs. S8ble OutilU. or any .hig. aith.er
use.,t or Q meontal. %a hava on banld a

ooie f t CI." florit rewdv t'O M
b&4k.lobBars. il.oJ-lart' bleiu "' Voarl-

.uns auj zb ajlg 4 u oiadoobt doi:
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of Standard Blon~d. Seil atump for Catalogue.
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Lippincott's Magazine.
A Popultr Mc.ntlily of Generël

Ijitersture.

Witiithoe >ue fAr January, 1&Sý', import;-
ant~~h xnwh il e au in the Iitoar

LPplneottà gauewiew à rcf
tn n itun tù, formner standardis et

le celleate W I. ft is c ~p .fl mâterially In-
leraa if puIsrxty au il sni*rphereo fI sfuie *£ho dit*nctiva fcstua cf Lip-

oc>ct.V foýr the comnn year wiIl ha as

It * M» bea flve periodical. interesti cg !tAOf
in &Ul the curreut topicoi of the day, llterary.
artistic, political and vuocal..and enULititnq inIther diâcusâion the ablest peni in England
and Aunouica & fair betaing wil b. accrded
to ei bidet of~ à ontrovmzy, tbough the

satlno ai atrictIy preserve its own
neutr&1itv.

It wiWbe ' l'a iJvtreng i fiction. A
neinovei enti ,, miW. r N.n,
auth.rrof Il lstrimony."" s hn.
etc., who is plerb". thae rso br~n

aut.hors of Engsad, un thouh the
year seoripsnod b>~nliat a deal-

7tat tipth the lite n d~atio lifo of i'.ew
York it frm a àe v.f a writer who

prefutr% e W ls siane a b whosc
leverX touch revea6 an ntxa =06Ins.c
witb the isoem wlbic ho. .-Zes

It wiIlio rich in ah il&r polemiand

By rlccil arrangenuent atz b.
anhrzdmeditn ilrr h heh th a lateiat

utteranees of the Mos- mnotratlntio
wravrs wiU reach tho -Amezicau publia imul-
taneNulv.vL4h thtir appeýa=ace abroad.

It wW] irumber aiù2ond Ù4 Axacrican oontri-
buters sucb wiretsrs as Uanl RaImlton, .jnlan

Hawthorne, Hsxrriet P'resoott Spofford, Jchn
Bach Mi-Maaler, IIIIJ. R.- of Dale," J. Brander
!Jztthews, etc., etc.

It WM be thi! cbeapesi tttd mag=zne
iued lu nmàc flaconZitbtneeda c.
the timo for good lieratxr -st mPoderato
pr.oes the pubT:sees have decîded tcaiower
the iubsaripticu price, comencinz with the.
new volume, to a sura that -Win place LIppi.
cotrs Magazine within the reach of &D.

ver ma30 by ail Newsdaarwm 25 Çvsla
Ikeepi. 52*OO perqaum.

ASPECD.tEn COPT bENT £ILEE UNJ

J.B.LIPPINCOTT GOMPÂ«NYPub.
,f15 =ad 77 Ma*let Z ., ?isdlba

The Best Newspaper in Aunenca,
and by ft the Most Readabie.

Agents wanted eveywheÊle cam
xoney in dtribvtinsg the .Pro
maums.

The mq '-tercs1inrig and zdvanta-
gec'us off# ..- vermade by any News-.

No Stbscnmbefignored or neg4ecd
Some:big for aIL

BesutN %aSuma nt Piuuiuma in

IkÇokv,the BEf4 FomIy Sowing machine

DAILY, per Ywa Ww 8~~e 60
DAtLY, per 1oh t~sal 5D
SUNOAY, Per Year . . . 100

FOR ~EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR 7 W
WEEXI, PerYear . . . 1 CO

IZZrue, M "E . Ne Ywk fi

,Çt"f Ma -I W orf~1

tne loirnt cý= »J A. PL T>1. O..1)cs.. ur
àzbQr, KI&L

FARMERS 1 ATTENTION 1 -FA RMERS 1
-: IVE OUR SONS A COMBiE AT' m! 2LO02DONf -BUSXIoe-SS M~7Y pSIZ '

COIXIlSE= :-o bnlondprmUual XnItructlon, Bail orou&b. UQOMB ;-Cin.

boa lrcnaxs onlanlngfuit culea= M PrîncieI

THE. ELEVATOR. DITCHINO MACHINE
MANUFACTURED BY WM. RENNIE. ÏORONTO, ONT.

WHO 88 tJNACQUAINTED WITII THIE OEOCRAPHY OF -THISCOUtihrYf Wtt!
SEE B9Y EXAMIWINO THIS M"I, -IIAT TH8E

CHICAGO, Rock 181.«D & PACIFIO Rr,
Seng the Omuet Central Llns, affords Io iratViSW1 bY emson Of' Us ufflmful ao-

graphIcal positon, the shoftumt and bout route baetown the. Cat. Northmmat and
soutbeast, a"d the Woot. Warthwevt and sou"vt2o.

1:1la Inweallr and strictly tTue, that has conetin as alto! the p1nolpal linse
09 rond betwesui the Atlan'-;O and the Pifio-.

mi Ite mnain rli antd branches t achs Ohica&O, Ja¶Iet, Posta1 OttWI4
La lait;, Cenese, Malins anda Rock istnd. Ini UIITIis D*pSv.wot lauscatln.,
Waahtng:cn X4kk.oICI Jnozwlil., Oma4ioo., fairfel, Des mo;nms, We.t LlbenYs

Io-n Clty, AUtîia Avoeu, Audtibon, blartn, 0uthrie Contr and Couneil &Iuffe,
In1 lowx; .araMt, Tranton, CamaEoe andi Kanses Clty, In Mlsmouri, andI Leavan-

viorth and Atohlson In Xresago andi the hundrae of chhs, v'IFaes and town»
Intendiate. Iiu.

"CIEATROCK I$LAND.iROUTE,"Ms t la familZarZi cmll, cffla to t?"*veIe anl tha md»nUWgm andi or!a
mncd*nt t a a snoooi bltal mafu fladgma Union Depota nt al cSnectlnx point.
Vase unisse Trà;m.. Vo4Med ~ EL VENTILATIED, WIU
HEATKO. FINELY VPIIOLSTZ!KD end X&R? DAY COACHiES I a 1ins v4 tte
MIOST IWACNZF'aCEUT JIORTON RKOLtII CIIAIR CARS mati bit; P11..22XW

latent dw.s;nsti and handsomes PALACE &LEEPIN CAMS sand MCIWO CARS
that are ac naWl.d. t>? promu end pooe;e to Lh. t%* FINEST RUN OPON AMY
RORO IN Th£ COUJNTRY, and In auhirli suporloe Jmeil aK ra svd to tmv*Wer at
thes !aw rate cf &SEVENTy-IvE CENTS £Ara.

*TNRCETAN ocew>beeerCICC ante the 111932SRI RIER
TWO " RAINS efc,'s w&7 bsewmm CiIICAMI and UlINNEAPOUS andi ST. PàAW.,

MaS tuhs tanmeus

ALBERT LEA -ROUTIER
A ale na DVect. LIOs, Via lienec tati r-nkaàm h»n reeomt> been Opfnt,.

h.tw~sn Newpos Nlows R;c'w1L aU, C.njc-.anSU IndiampoW andt^ LF ayette,
edCO&W-bel n~!~ t. Paul. W" mqQeli anti 1a4ad~ePoiev. -

Floe ntf6tia noemsbr.sMmaatio" Pmoderw$ae and -»«.W;- a> b.obteinide aé
Wonl asrbciçsW, aIalptntaTlimOllm a the Uar.md etattsand4 Coneda, S«c

R. . AIDIX, .~ STe . lOHNl,
Prss'tf a Gui'I#ng" mn*te&$»r

S Health Calned,
Long Life Securedg

BY USINO

Ust purifies the, Brood,
It Cleanses the Liver,

&Strermgthens tho Kldrmeys,
It.oguatetheBowels.

TI%'UTLfFUL 1'1wUY.

KItINE 1S S
"14M20Wrtdd'and «Wi t;" .t

utertum Il. cm M4 AgI dorwkfo

ILIV COMP' IT.
r lest OutK i i VMfi cods.. It

ke.. mLiL >d Ktd"ej t uNt« <tfter 1 lad &IX8
îeL SODor , Wl WUiowx, M. Fa.

ILES! ILESII
baba..~ «Irllo ?iu.-. as sou r7on

c C PATION.
jr .offl acoau 1 ractm ria.,, a"d

tcib~ooaf(a~aaraar. ammwas.,.m

RH! AJMATISM.
2Xwax àuICOLX, weeBathX&

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
"X<dage.Wort Sas ewm cxy ave ti., tb» Pmr

lfi2agd Mvu4kn,. bff,&*$ont ?w«cf

FOR THE BLQOD.

or Xhau&w.A Xcropmoa or Ic

.P.ZLL C.asr C171

MALRMIA. U.rA

BON. aXsZo3<- ans uûAlwrL. %Ib Ù
MÙS fr d.Lk. Xcuuaa r.p a 1or. OM

-- dLM.ouaUIs<Ls-stha

A n. PRIEtrb sw.sxzl
zAueoLoea.~10Y -~Y ,Jw Z

1 ri IL;8 3. W,- marne lim*e--. &W tu KD-
NEYS, Lt VE nnd -- :,%WELS atmtt

J~erto hat AI.?S0 etInte
no orfro. dIINtN
in aioDy t .1 ~ a4Wy~



THE RURAL CANADIAN.

I SLAND HOME
Stock Farm,

Crosse lie, Wa'yne Co., Maleh.'
SAVAUE & F-ARLJM, Puitoîqtumro

.IMPORTEO-

Percheron Horses.
Ait stock sclected firn the ret <f sIrsand d3mi

of establtihc 1 repu tatî-n and tegi5itftd la tbt
Frcach a.ad %nericau cuit books.

ISLAND HOME
12 beaittIfulIy 'hiu2ied a- h ii tMd O.f CIRM31R IL1
!acthe Detroit River. terairs I>'eL.w tht Citi. and
as acecablc hi' raairoid and sica.ost. Vaîaî.,rs
= t lamalar waîh *lht Iotain rai' cM.1 ai cliv offEce.

te=a t* the faim. Sena fur catalorue. fret by =1
Aedca SAA. &l-niâ. V=011t bIIb.

Th-~ ?>ist Ex;ensive e-e Bied
Live Stock Establi liment

in thie World.

Chan h tie ac os bat tue. o 1

aniinalt inip..rte.i an.1 saoid l.y us dturing la
Muir r of $crnir. to. ve beli.e.

£neci..11C aii hlnd. ali n i bn-Cadýlis non,
ai'son. -1 a well. -ail, lbo *aoej-.a'r oaf

'%%0lr. . fa.el aletu omsa:ng tii-a no

pr<.1çt -'ca s.la.lau1. l. itbl ut

w<'ti roa.ilr L Imposinne tuc. ona ii-

..f g9air at.ck 911-1 CArofili cotfl3.arnO wih %hat,

0112V«.!ler critca'Jelinc..5.lit. Crui

FDOWEILL BROTHERS.
Sp~~boo',Czawfcur. Co., Za.

MAPIE CRoVE FaIm,1
i

1*
I

c,,
'w
il
IL

s)
t.
a

T
a
h
fi
o

as
a
h
Ca

te>

~~JD1- kEET%..o, O>I.w

au-1 nio ais .a 11.11. 1.&'ty M-!4 Immt
a4wga %§a Ir. c This Il.,er Z-4: Firvl

?n.anu I,.!ltri4 34lk rocrd "1lier îarAV
379:1-r je.saaie armi-1 r. r. This là.T.J

Mi'stttlà ta Z. ff-r qb.r.E;. the. Ch.aUat
c 1id tIff. aWk f-ri.10. viiiifflrw w.to.ie

4t.arîtttarla4L s a,--e

2 ~ ~~ M =2 ~i~ r br.~stat!o.

PicS. Lo. "nz1e ctphur -".up lA
Carl nitlaunerran

BURROWY STEWAR-T & MILNE, tTHE "ECLIPSE"
V ~le theoouly porfoct famtly

paS~ndr1 KNITTING MACHINE
bURLLt > [

WOR KS,
HAMILTON, ONT.

'eStock Sciaies, Diairy Scalcs,

-- 'L\~.t. Hay Scales, Grocers' Scalts,

~ ~ P'srincrs Scaies Bateliera' Scale,

~-~- %.~tIa.Coal Sculca, Stciyards. etc.

1% hruve.,-r Nciieslin t-e t..uaut ai tuJ. tue)ili laaocon awarjoJ FJjg-8 lS'rizc.ani bave
:aorr .t.~a loaa oc l lil ai W. cliiii tiant fur serçutiit an~d fur qtanllty andi. brnuS7

01 %torkinstsahilb ti ét ru là NIS II5 oud fur Illustratud Catsiaoue. Evury
$c.t~ ltlaaetC.i~ta p I i t .- Iil (,Lalrafltc-..

THE MAGIC B OX.

i Simple! Rapidl Easify Wûorked I

I C=

LLE

TUE OLD BOX.
à à

MA G/C Patent EEDBOQ9X
Maltes neO rast. -tir th- quauity 4

of <aisttai o q ~I 3 3 D:tcoitit te
p aries a utn2Zr. .

f/.st ' It Clll~ CIIt. TUEl

MA GOATrENT1 FEED BOX
.ilna Caut-1îloue of our

I' O0N STABLE FITTINGS.
B. G ÉfISDALE, i Brantford Steve Works,

BI' '.STFID, -ONTARtIO.
%Va les.! Canada in Clio :aarifs'aturet Cf r- S=149 Fittimi:d

W.~LTEROI7S 1'.% NE
Ia conZOcrieco of tho lnc-m--

addoi. to =.V shoa auc =schinc
d'action of Muiz-Ls foi, 185.

Tb@ ozcines zhT b- seau Mi Van Tail*a
Aua t'ýooY oftb poirwaiivof tn Te te

firmit baire veaine.df Cottatate tboui. bal

STANDARD

UtIag Boit French flurr Sica...

An Eclipse Kiîu.ing Machine
wli pay in any fautlily. Af>1.r moî'îdyinti the

1ai rrxenetât guM a tn but aiý%d for
uti>labti theo lt rsulo0. A tuer.s trofliable

tiae itaatno ouatcouI.l Iisrsiy bo fuutid. A
110V 181.11 11-81:11. q<A.Vf lKc 8-8£tb.11

.1<> 1'<>) $12.00 a day on tir * nciLaso,~h1E«tI.%N8'>can isianufascture alilb.

1heir busîari.a. .lurhy? diii! 8f.caq. & unItb
kvc', ltoir clerka oîipoi-ot. .1.1'il
cati tianufacturo Chocir own yaTn loto variousi
kil.a; u c oodi aud. realîze 400< per crutl.
lm.re nu tito w<..d they raise. '£'br ouiy lier-
(ici 14ait:tin lanchirar ta eao iliai bal &
aitnplo#La2d reltllo rtiter. Tho ralalor aitacit.
mentl of lt" - ErIipso dîffers in itmtnb ovors
respeoct rain otiiaaru. an1 ta liiarwunod Porteo.
by competent jud.i .ri'r -Pcip.a. -- the
ouly qilnchinir misiantir for U'nmily &;a.

Totonto finition- lachlnr t»<a..

1. B£L!-rtxcT TROTO
àrr.t.n. Ta a- aa-

r STZEFl MADT>-1 -2 inch. %90 luth. 3e ~ W é I ~ i
la.rb. 3à inch. 4'.2 Incha. Ait tien callem.

rier heur reqa'zi,.it aZ io ZO hh.rbr power. 1 1Ti.. cial tawei in. ch mnata reaily lc.r wurk
wlzh itla s nly lins wilh ls own tIaclc trou

Improved Elevator AttaaîimBnt. CH ICAGO TO0 DENVIER,
Ellttr by w37 ct Oraaha* PacISc Junn.. St. Joseph.

t;raila sepplie.] troc.a iré e hopper on Aichison or giansis Ciiy.

cL&rzo'1 iein aec-ad el.csi&er. elensbea and! NEW YORK. PHIiLADELPIIIA. BOSTO04
iagcej IugCboing but-.frtn sc.ut, anad &l Eastern points. il i% tht principal lintoté

SAVE TIMF. 1SAILFRARCISCD. PORTLAUDO &.CITY OF MEXICQ
74AVE-4 TZANLAI. I.ABOL R i .1itravertes ai o? thé l% greai States cl ILLINOIS.~> i54.1 Cté .. a titZ.&L. a:r~ it tWA. MISSOURI. N~EBRASKA. KANSAS. COLORADO

IJYA& -au#,'0 i&;%ý&u at--zd&u tt baiiti 1anes Io 311 thehi Importanit cits anid

Xvcy Stocek Rni-cr. ]Eray Tbrcahrr. Frota CHICAGO. PEOhik or ST. louis. Il tons

Oqgippd thronuia trainas oser lis ena Ira a t
ahoci. havaeuea. Nl lrosmb:o tokeep fa or,!Or. Chcg innd Doraver,8:««iiaaL. a ifr1ne ~ "Ciicago nnd Omahi,
EfASTERNOPV1i OTE Chicago nnd cou;; 1 uI rMGHTUL.Chicago and S. septi,

A.I=C0 B DChicago and Wilson,
WI11IPSG C .Chcgo and Kansas CItY,

Chcago and Topeka,
j Cnlcago anid C sI Rapldsp

a=~ dCIO-- for M17 1T~'S I havaPol Chicago andi Sioux City.
r3', azd shaiU larici increa o Parl andi Council Bluffs,

Peoria andi Kansas City,
it sîîceao~ - ~St. Louis ard Omaha,

uto CO'a aned b7a zzr St. Louis andi St. Paul,
&MeCo&adjaPoo Kansas City nns DenvOr

lIz.I ta bo the mozz dura- Kansas C ity andi St. Igaul,
Kansa City and Omaha,

WOI i madle %0 Ilura elthe Foc ait points la Noe.hwtst. West and Scclhwttl'
0061. wrid or aIra. ls fflip3a- il cecz-ileO iand inIt cla:: Ici 0151

Fai=er procmure a a.p2alIcula. ztd aail u Joit p@iliiIiaeloki
Ina hft Thrzht £~Io *sarilcbOt an.d Signala a. 0 used. tuic hisain cocs-,

az tc Foest ity achie Fr Tickets. Raies. Centrai ltmteizalloi etc.
'WoZks4 Lzdo. =a.. CSii. re0ardin~ the Cartrattota socle. cals c'rS ant tlckii

GEOGE WRITE, T. J. PTCR lai V.P. & Gtii. Mc» gntl he.,itdSatso Canza.eat*C

u'roprietor azd Mana&or. IID4Py IL $çTC>Nc,17 CI'..y M&A-, CMQt.4O.-
T.B. WITITF attPftaVA it _Ij r.%. P"01. ~Awr C.UUOco.

Ho HIdLfUSE
un =0D*RN

MI,-% rote 4â$.
.I~ ~~~A ON~Crab...$
WIe&f.3e cntz... F-a

W- mh.l. ma rci1t. FVmmrb2onw"a civwkl

X W »&ii...
mai.% nt 're i pert

font bri lio irarab nbu. Bliavll'.e
dbic. %uiss.i 1 taay et&%* liai: . bre or four other
meaitcl farmtra wct g»e %bat Qu3.y cesa çaanime

am *ver beforti for thi coming sis.


